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Agreeably frith the call Issned by the Execu
tive Committee, in accordance with tho Constitu
tion. tho Convention met and wan called to order
at 10( A m,, Mr. L. S. Richards, President, in tbe
chair, who read the call for the Convention.
Mr; Bacon, in view of the non-arrlval of friends
from the country, moved that the morning ses
sion be devoted to a general conference, which
was carried, when interesting remarks were made
by the President; Mr. 1.0. Ray, who responded
for New Bedfont, Mrs. E. J. Sherman, of New
buryport, who spoke of the revival of Spiritual
ism in that place, and stated that among other
Sood results growing out of the visit of the State
lisslonary Agent there, was the organization of
a Children's Progressive Lyceum. Tims was the
Association doing untold good. Dr. York spoke
of the cause in Charlestown, and N. 8. Green
leaf responded for Lowell, of the early inter
est there manifested in Spiritualism; of the estab
lishment and success of the Lyceum; though the
Society had been somewhat disintegrated, yet now
was in course of reconstruction. He spoke earn
estly of the importance of the Association, how
that tests were needed, and missionaries of tal
ent, genius and inspiration, that cooperation was
required and manhood ever to be preserved.
John Wetherbee, of Boston, followed in one of
tils spicy speeches, wherein wit and philosophy
were interestingly mingled. Tbe fact that “a
good unshared is only half enjoyed,” should make
all Spiritualists more appreciative and earnest in
their efforts to bless tho world by disseminating
tbe beauties, glories and truths of their natural
yet heaven-born religion.
Prof. Toohey spoke of tho work of tho Associ
ation, and how it bad stimulated organic move
ments all over the country. He compared Unitarianism with Spiritualism, and the tendencies
of each; alluded toiudivldual cases; of the union
or compromise between llberalists of different
orders; of the need of science as a basic fact; of
the "carefulness of speech without unnecessarily
offending tlio conviction of others; to define our
own truth clearly, and then do all we may for its
union with all other forms of truth and their ad
herents.
Mr. Pinkham, of California, made some general
remarks.
E. S. Wheeler wished to say but a few words,
suggested by what had been advanced by the
previous speakers. In affiliating with other lib
eral organizations, he for ono, while willing to go
as far as the next, was unwilling to sink or
lose bis individuality in Spiritualism. As for
creeds, he was not afraid of them. They were
good In their place. The misuse of creeds was to
attemptM thrust them down another’s throat
; His toleranoo was such that he would shake
hands with the Orthodox, the Unitarian and all
others, including the devil, who,If hoehouldcome
upon this platform, he would greet as a gentle
man should, and thank him if ho could learn
from His Majesty anything which he cbuld learn
from no other soul in tbe universe. Spiritualism
teaches a wholly original Idea, the concordance or
harmony of universal life, thanks to the men of
science on tho one hand, and to the intuitions and
inspirations of women on tho other.
Adjourned till 2 r. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The President, on calling the Convention to or
der, requested tiie Secretary to road the records
of the last annual meeting, which wns done In
part, when to save time he gave way to a motion
which wns carried that the further reading of the
minutes be dispensed with.
On motion of Mr. Ray, It was voted that a
Business Committee of five bo appointed by tho
chair, to arrange tbo business of tbe Convention,
when Messrs. A. E. Carpenter, J. C. Bowker,
John Wetherbee, Mrs. S. A. Horton' and Mrs. E.
J. Sherman were named as that Committee.
Moved by Mr. Bacon, nnd carried, that a Nom
inating Committee of throo, afterwards made five,
bo appointed by tho chair, to present a list of
candidates for officers for the ensuing year.
Messrs. Carpenter, Wheeler, Wetherbee, Bowker,
aud Mrs. Horton were named as that Committee.
Voted that Prof. John H. W. Toohey, of Bos
ton; N. S. Greenleaf, of Lowell; Edwin Wilder,
2d,of Hingham; Mrs. Hattie Washburn, of Middieboro’; and Mrs. W. W. Currier, of Haverhill,
be a Committee to draft resolutions.
Voted that I. C./Ray, K. C. Gleason, W. W.
Currier, Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson and Mrs. L. B.
Wilson be a Finance Committee to look after tho
monetary matters of the Convention.
Voted that tho Committee bo requested to pro
ceed immediately to their business.
While this Committee were out, brief but per
tinent remarks were made by Mr. Bacon, of Na
tick, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson and
Mrs. N. J. Willis.
Tiie Business Committee made a partial report.
Remarks continued by Mr. A. H. Richardson,
Dr. Rogers, Prof. Toohey, Mrs. Booth, of Milford,
N. H., (entranced), Mr. Pinkham, of California,
Mrs. Abby M. Burnham, Mrs. 8. A. Horton and
John C. Cluer, when it was voted to adjourn till 7
o'clock.
----EVENING SESSION.

At the appointed hour tho chair called the meet
ing to order.
,
..
Tho Nominating Committee, on being called
upon, then made the following report;
President—William White, Banner of Light
Office, Boston.
Vice Presidents—Phlneas E. Gay, 1142 Washing
ton street, Boston; J. C. Bowker, Lawreuce.
Corresponding Secretary—George A. Bacon, Boyl■ton Market, Boston.
Recording Secretary—Miss Abbie K. T. Rounseville, Mtddleboro’.
Treasurer—John Wetherbee, Phoenix Building,
Boston.
Executive Commlttee-Wm. White; Phlneas E.
Gay; J, C. Bowker; George A. Bacon; Abbie K.
T. Rpunseville; John Wetherbee; Bristol Co.,
Isaiah 0. Ray, Now Bodford: Norfolk Co., John
Puffer, South Hanover; Suffolk Co., Mrs. L. B.
Wilson, Boston; Barnstable Co.. Amasa Smith,
Provincetown; Middlesex Co., Albert Bacon, Bod
ford; HampdenCo., E. W.DIcklnson,Springfield;
Worcester Co., Mrs. M. A. Steams, Worcester
Plymouth Co, 0. Fannie Allyn, North Middleboro ; Essex Co., Mrs. E. J, Sherman, New
buryport; Franklin Co., R. A. Comstock, Shel
burne Falls; Berkshire Co., Oscar F. Adams
Great Barrington; Hampshire Co., A- Eustis,
Northampton.
’
Members at large—Lysander S, Richards, Mrs. 8.
A. Horton, John H. W. Toohey.'
’
^The report was adopted .with but onodissenting
Voted, on motion by Mr. Bacon, tltat a corn
. jnitteo pf five bo appointed by the chair to revise
U1°„c2n"tltnilon. A. B. Giles, E. 8. wheeler.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Mrs. N. J. Willis and George A.Bacon wore named aa that Committee.
. .
,

>
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After a practical suggestion from tho chairman
of the Finance Committee, Mr. E. 8. Wheeler
proceeded to lay before the Convention a plan of
organization for Spiritualist communities:
ADDRBS8 OF B. 8. WHEELEB ON ORGANIZATION.
•“ Organization tbr power, power for nee, me for good."

The question of Organization Irnot metaphysi
cal or speculative.' The forces which compel or
ganic formation, are inherent in the method of
life. Each atom drawn by the eternal affinities,
completes Its cycle in congenial conditions, nnd
there abides the evolution of ages. Time must
and will dissolve and resolve all forms; princi
ples alone remain, but organizations in order and
harmony live their time, and give way only to
higher specimens of the same nature. Every
birth prophesies a funeral; every funeral a resur
rection. Life compels naturo into organic form.
Only thus can mind know and manifest itself.
There Is no escape from tills rule and method. It
is felt from the crystal, which ntom by atom ag
gregates itself in tiie subterranean recess, np to
the bnnded millions of celestial spirits whose
congregated lives create the order of the super
nal heavens. There is also a law of individuali
zation. Science teaches that no atom or particle
touches another, but forever remains centralized
nnon Itself; true to its own polarities in all states
of combination. No law nullifies another in
the jurisprudence of the universe, but each exists
in harmony with the whole. The Inw of individ
uality makes organization possible, and though
each atom or person retain Its essential character,
the formative force holds millions in the absolute
relations of organic forms. Out of chaos, debris
and the nebulm, arise forever the useful, the beau
tiful and the good.
The universal life incarnates itself in form.
Every line is a precept of truth; every figure a
symbol eloquent of wisdom. “Architecture is
frozen music;" and social organizations are the
forming and dissolving shapes of power, by which
the thought and purpose of humanity aro outwrought. It is better for us to forward our re
searches into nature and elucidate the law of life,
than to seek the establishment of our own vaga
ries or reactionary impulses ns tlio code of the
Infinite. Organization, like fire, is “A good ser-t
vant, bnt n hard master.” But the abuse of or
ganization Is not inseparable from forms of order
and use. Who would renew the labors of Prome
theus by abolishing fire from the world because
an insurance office met a loss? Or resolve the
Cosmos back to nebulas and liquidity, because his
head has suffered from contact with tbe door-post?
From our station ns Spiritualists—keeping in
mind the great central idea of our philosophy—
we are able, to avail ourselves of all the advan
tages of associated action, without cramping our
real individualism. The central thought of Spirit
ualism is the harmony of universal Life, Law
and Action. Truth is one. The law of tho pri
mate controls the ultimate; and gross matter mir
rors the working of spirit. Tiie method of the
granite ledge is the method of mind. There is
“one law and one Gospel.” “ Sermons in stones,
and good in everything.” Made conscious, by
onr observation of the world of fact, that life
must forever organize into form, in order to know
and manifest itself, we inquire, what determines
and compels in tbe matter? Wo need no special
revelation, for the principle of correlated law
teaches us that the same method which governs
the homogeneous compounds of the.laboratory
and tiie field, must rule in harmonious combina
tions of life tho organizations of social order.
Man, ns an individual, Is a more or less perfect
form of spiritual crystallization. Particle com
bines with particle, ntom organizes with atom, in
the grosser qualities of matter, upon the basis of
chemica| affinity. Affinity is predicated u; on ’he
law of similarity: that “like attracts i s 11 :eness.” We organize ourselves, and associate by
virtue of “chemical affinity” with the s: mo sci
ence that tbe chemist evolves by his rranl >ulations of the elements. There exists a na ura'. re
quirement and law of organization. Tiie law is
universal, and as harmonious organization de
pends on affinity and fellowship, which is tho re
sult of compatibility, It becomes evident, (since
it is the method of mind to express itself in every
phase of action,) that organization, among reason
ing beings, should be Intelligently predicated
upon some recognized basis of fellowship and co
hesion. However unready we may be to ex
press It, still harmony of thought is, at the last
analysis, tho basis of organization, since unity of
aim and purpose argues a prior community of
conviction. No absolute likeness of ideas is re
quired, nor is an enforced creed desirable, but a
simple announcement of such obvious points of
mental contact nnd united purpose ns shall serve
to define tho scope and character of our move
ment.
.
Aud tbo breadth of our generalization of prin
ciples, or the sharpness of our definition of phi
losophic inference, will determine tho multitude
of our sympathizers, or the lesser number qf those
who are ready to cooperate in moro intimate rela
tions nnd with a moro definite understanding. Hero
practical wisdom is called to meet tho require
ments of the occasion, and tho problem involves
consideration of tho character of the mon and wo
men whoso tendencies require more or loss of
cooperation. We may force mechanical mixtures,
but. cannot compel chemical combination. Tho
probable form of organization now possible
among Spiritualists, with the basis of coopera
tion likely to be acceptable to those Interested,
must bo our consideration.
Spiritualism is at once a fact, a philosophy, and
a religion. Its facts nre the basis of a science
from which philosophy unfolds into the percep
tion of the true, tbe beautiful and good, whoso
appreciation fills life with harmony, and thrills
tho soul with sublime emotions of devotion which
incarnate themselves in all possibilities of moral
ity and forms of duty or beneficence. But Spirit
ualists aro as yet mostly mere observers offacts,
not investigators; for the true investigator has
laid aside all bias and prejudice, being anxious
to penetrate to tho region of cause ana law, and
thus discover tlio eternal truth which attracts his
soul through Divine affinities—which are . tho
compulsion of his nature. Spiritualists are not
yet free from bias or prejudice, nor have they be
come sufficiently developed to comprehend fully
tho nature of tho system- whoso facta and phe
nomena arrest their attention. They are observ
ers, often lacking carefulness, and in many cases
speculators without system or philosophy, grop
ing painfully and wildly in all directions, still
with, a general impulse which Is progressive;
while a natural impatience may seize upon those
who seo those things, tbo significance of tho
whole must not be forgotten. Those manifesta
tions aro the signs of Itfe, of progress. When we
realize that wo Itave common senses to use, and
persistently insist on using them, we have taken
a groat step to an Immense improvement. The
vanguard and pioneers of human' progress aro
“ The Spiritualists," because they havo learned to
use their eyes and ears.
Their sectarian neighbors aro unready and un
willing to do this, asserting, indeed, that It is a
sacrilege to search Into “ God's mysteries,” or bo
wise above what fa written (in the Bible of course),
forgbt|ing that all Nature’s forces were mysteries
until science, dissolving the spell of mystery,
made them servants of humanity. The rational
ists and liberals command our respect and sy mpa-

thy, but in Ignoring the facts and phenomena of
spiritual manifestation and development they cut
themselves off from grand opportunities for obser
vation in the direction Of tlielr transcendental
Idealism. Unfolded clairvoyance mny enable us
to grasp, theoretically, tbo grand Ideas of univer
salism of life and method, but we tnpst turn back,
also, to the details and facts? and analyse them
beforh we become many-sided in character or har
monious In growth. The present state of Spiritu
alists is most cheering. They are living, moving,
in the first natural steps of a magnificent progress
whose outlines may be seen “front the mountains,"
but whoso Incidents and details oppress tho imag
ination. Though Spiritualists are mostly mere
observers—inquirers in part 'nnd investigators in
but a small minority—still tbip is a grand advance
on the conditions of our past, or the present, of
the majority. The situation is full of encourage
ment, promising nil things, since it Indicates free
dom and develops courage for activity.
Although satisfied of many Important facta nnd
able to trace largely tho taws working through
our experience, we nre not ready, “ as Spiritual
ists," to make grand, comprehensive affirmations,
nor able to justly formulate, In scientific form
and phrase, the results of our study. Tiie world
lias had enough of dogmatic assumption to ex
cuse any excess of modesty on our part. Thus
our condition indicates the required purposeof our
organization. The basis and form of order should
be in the ascending line of. progress, nnd, ns the
next phase of our development Is from observation
to investigation, wo may organize ns investigators,
bringingourselves.by will, to that plane of thought
and action. Onr purpose is simple, and a very
simple expression will serve as a
BASIS OF PRIMARY ORGANIZATION.
IFArrrai, We recognize progress n« the Inw of life nmt hnnplncis, truth an the beamy and rood of cxlitenco. the power
of tho spiritual ai tho unlveraat benefactor, and general edu
cation aa the design of Infinite Wladom and Love; therefore,
Jleioleed, Tliat wo organize and fraternally unite lor the
purpoieofinrrifiMfion,- for tho dlacovcryof truth; for tho
development ol splrltuallm; for popular education therein,
and for mutual Improvement.

IBDfGLB OOPIEBJ
I Bight Ossts. »

co! vo those messages which aro the proofs of life
and love beyond tho changes of death, bnt spirit
ual Influence liberates and intensifies the forces
of life, whose action becomes exemplified in phe
nomena as varied as strange. These phenomena
range over tbe whole area of being, from the most
material of physical manifestations to the highest
forms of mental unfolding. They mny be spiritinduced, or the effect of unindividnnllzod elements
and magnetisms. Thus are brought forward the
facte, by observation and analysis, of which we
become possessed of n philosophy which is tbo
key to grand principles underlying all existence.
In tlio circle wo may loam not alone tlio lesson of
immortality as a fact, or the method of spiritual
evolution, as tho law of being, but wo may realize
tho working in ns of that which Is analogous to a
chemical transmutation of our whole nature.
Hence development, progress, reconstruction, In
tbe circle whore harmony obtains, science guides
nnd wisdom rules tho revivifying power of spir
itual elements, constitutes a veritable HOLY
GHOST, beneath whoso overshadowing wo may
witli ponteoostal realism be born again. Health
of body, harmony of soul and elevation of spirit,
aro tho benefits wo gain from this experience
of mental enlightenment and natural roliglous
growth.
Tho results possible nnd desired in the circle,
Indicate tho nature of Its organization and tho con
ditions required. Spiritual intercourse is a fact,
nnd has its positive and determinate laws which
may not bo ignored. Failure to gain tlio ends wo
seek Is not the solo penalty imposed by Naturo
upon those who carelessly “rush in where angels
fear to trend," bnt positive evils nre visited npon
those who thus sin against tho Law. “Tho sin
of ignorance is not winked nt” in this connection,
and disorder, disease, even death itself, man be
the result of a lack of comprehension, or a failtiro
to observe tho propriotios of the time, plnco nnd
occasion. All instrumentalities capable of im
mense use and good, aro of necessity equally
capable of misuse and destructiveness. Tlio cir
cle offers no exception to this rule. Hence the
absolute requirement that science determine the
management of tho matter, and positive law bo
recognized In absolute order. The calm and sin
cere mny expect tho guardianship of the good and
wise of tbo other life, who, if allowed, will lead us
safely forward to light and happiness. It Is only
required that wo regulate ourselves hy the prin
ciples made plain to us, then with a high aspira
tion nnd calm confidence in tho good, wo may
pass on In harmony and peace, led by angels
over tlio highway of progress toward the good,
the beautiful, nnd true. No mere idle curiosity
should be n passport with us, and tho old cry of
the Greeks before the Temple of Elusinia becomes
legitimate ngaln ns we repeat before the portal
of the circle, “Hence, ye profane!” Tiie poet
Tennyson
AttUUJBUU has
IllMJ ^IVUll
given perfectly
purieuiiy lUUUUllllll
tho condition of one
I who would enter tho circle. He fringe:

This much seems to be required; so much seems
sufficient for present purposes. We unite freely,
on this broad basis, to educate ourselves, to share
our discovered treasures with all who can appreciate
them, nnd thus by enlightenment, benevolence and
spiritual growth, become better. These convic
tions are our points of intellectual contact; these
common purposes our ground of spiritual sympa
thy which indicates that affinity whoso attractive
power secures for us the benefits of organic cclieslon by tho general law. Conditions, determine
the form of organization, as tho elements nnd
qunllties composing its body denote tho especial
basis. Tho character of conditions develops ne
cessities which must be supplied, nnd require
ments which must be mot. The hundred-leaved
rose
and
slimy
are
i
11 the
It “
•••••J mushroom, or fungi,
•'“‘h'l “
‘v un
mm 
folded by the same power. The form—as
m of the
rose or fungi—Is determined by conditions. Tiie
taw of vegetable growth,compel* development,
and element courts element, quality is attracted
to quality, and, in harmony with conditions, a form
is created—a rosol a mushroom I equally good,
equally beautiful to the scientific eye, because
equally true to tho taw of their being. To detect
the needs and requirements of Spiritualists, made
positive by present conditions, and perceive the
form of organization, In harmony with tbe law
of their growth, must now be our labor,
Tiie common spiritual conditions nre signified
by general skepticism and moral indiflbrence—tiie
result of a wide-spread reaction from tlio easy
credulity and extreme superstition accepted ns
an unfolding of religion. Naturally, as a result,
we have in tiie temporalities a gross materialism.
The average man, born of these influences, Is
skeptically intelligent, laboriously active and in
tensely individualized in egotistical selfishness.
The great requisites in tho order of ptogresslon
are, first, to attract attention from excessive ma
terialism; next, to furnish natural evidence of
things spiritual and immortal, to appeal to the
senses nnd tlio reason, thus breaking the spell of
unbelief in tbe spirit. By this we shall lend the
mind to investigate tho “ spirituality of Nature,"
to classify Its facts, state its science, develop its
philosophy and unfold its religion.
Heretofore Ignorance, superstition and assump
tive, dogmatic theologies have ” trammeled re
search nnd checked investigation"; nor this alone,
but ecclesiastical authority lias maintained parti
tion walls between classes nnd persons, while ab
surd teachings of total depravity and natural, liuman unworthlness have fostered distrust and ex
asperated antagonisms, until life has become em
bittered and social Intercourse bnt a mockery of
that fraternity of spirit which should bo celebrat
ed In the reunions of society. Natural recreations
and beneficial amusements havo been repudiated.
Tbe drama, with all its power to attract, to charm
and reform, has boon degraded by tho opposition
of ascetic fanaticism; while the beautiful dance,
disgraced by tho slanders of purblind bigots, is
left, with all its healthful onjoymeqt, too often to
be perverted by tbe follies of inexperience and
tho mismanagement of tho Incompetent or vicious.
Therefore, for our own good and as h publio ser
vice, social requirements must be provided for in
our organization. It is one of the unwholesome
symptoms of tlio time, that the fountains'®/ litera
ture are poisoned by tlio elements of an absurd
sectarian theology. Good books nro somewhat
rare, and as most authors feel under compulsion
to pander to popular prejudice, oven when as
suming to be scientific, many otherwise useful
volumes nro defective by reason of the virtual ec
clesiastical censorship ruling alike authors and
tho publishing house. Our investigation is nt
onco of tho facts and of the records. Our educa
tion is of tbe present and tho past. Onr progress
cannot go forward in all its breadth nnd vigor
without tho help of literature, ancient and modern.
Thus, for our own use and for popular instrnctlon,
our organization must embody a function which
shall provide such proper, special books as now
exist nnd encourage tho writing, translation and
publication of others that will be found useful as
wo advance. Thus our conditions are described
and our necessities divide themselves into three
departments. First, our spiritual requirements;
-second, the social needs; and, thirdly, Intellectual
wants. Have we tho means of meeting all these?
Spiritualism is a universal system; its facts at
tract, interest nnd astonish all observers. Its
science is to educate, its philosophy to develop,
and ita religion to reform and sanctify the world I
Tbe facts and phenomena of Spiritualism meet
the great primary demands of tue people. They
arrest attention, arouse inquiry, quicken thought,
and enforce conviction of things spiritual, immor
tal and divine. Theso phenomena and communi
cations require especial and particular conditions
for their full and satisfactory manifestation. The
establishment and preservation of these condi
tions create the arrangement and order which wo
denominate
x
THE CIRCLE.

1868

‘

Spiritualism, asserting the eternal and univer
sal harmonies, proclaims the interoonraeof worlds.
The revelations of law teach the conditions of
communication, and tbe circle becomes tbe mani
festation of science in the study of the spiritual.
Science is methodical, and the circle islnaugurated nAtho development of method In our intercourse with spirits and observation of psychologlcal phenomena. Tbe uses of the circle are mani
fold. Not only we may, within ita enclosure, re-

‘

“ How pure in hfart and lound In head,
With what divine affeclloni bold,
Must bo the nan whose thought wonld hold
An hour'* communion with the dead,” Ac.

In our organization tho circle will exist In two
Phases of development—thn social and tho public,
n the first, a limited number of those who har
monize thoroughly convene, free from intrusion In
tho atmosphere of fraternal confidence, to enjoy
nnd improve, by tho intercourse of spirits, tlio
“ connnunion of tho snlnts.” The highest and
holiest of earthly conditions, aro the fitting con
comitants of these interspheral reunions. Every
possible adjunct to harmonize, refine nnd elevate
tlio spirit, should bo made available, and the
social circle become a benediction of lieallng, a
heaven of rest, a star of light, to those who, true
to themselves nnd the pure laws of Spiritualism,
earnestly seek for life nnd light through its be
neficent ngency. The social circle, when conscious
of its own strength In spiritual concord, may
throw wide its doors to admit tho world of anx
ious inquirers or curiofts seekers. Thon the disci
pline of tho private sitting must be somewhat
relaxed; nnd though wo mny not hope for tho
snmo clearness and regularity of communication
with the spiritual hosts, nor yet tho same baptism
of harmonic Influence, still as conditions favor
we may gain such manifestations nnd tests ns
shall arrest public attention and enforce convic
tion of tho great truths which underlie our nnd
Nature’s philosophy. In tlio socinl nnd prlvnto
circle mediums nro developed, whoso gifts nro to
bonoflt tho public, but it is injustice to both to
subject mediums to promiscuous influences until
they hnve become strong In their growth; nnd
oven then they must bo supported by tlio ayinpathy of tho circle, as well ns the power of tho an
gel world.
THE LAW AND ORDER OF THE CIRCLE.

In Nature two things appear obvious—mind
and matter—and inherent in theso Is the order of
manifestation. Intelligence Is unable to affect
directly gross matter, wo may by no power of
mental penetration drill a hole in a rock, nnd tho
mightiest efforts of the will, exerted directly upon
tho smallest particle of sand, fails to disturb it at
all. Still mind does work its will npon matter,
nnd thus discover itself. If the stone nnd sand
thrill not nt the touch of thought, yet there nre
forms of matter whose delicate refinement fits
them to receive tho Impress of spirit, aud trans
mit tho power of life to its object nnd work. Tho
human body furnishes a beautiful nnd glorious
example of the mode of action referred to. In
tho organization of tho body by tho most won
derful processes there aro continually evolved
the most extremely subtle fluids, which wo
roughly classify ns “ magnetisms." Ordinary sci
ence barely refers to these things, and merely
tells whnt they are not. They nro of different def;rees of refinement, nnd exist In varied relations
n tho snmo body. Tho highest and finest of tho
magnetisms is fitted for contact witli and Impres
sion by the world of mind, nnd obeys the impulse
of tho will ns tho mngnetlo needle yields to the
attraction of tho earth’s polarity. Tho mind, not
ing thus upon tho highest forms of matter, sots in
motion a train of causation, which by complicated
and yet certain operation, leads onward to de
sired effects. Every simple movement of tho
body is the result nnd cause of actions and relic
tions, of chemical transmutations, of physical
changes and elementary combinations, which bowildor tho investigator and impress us with the
thought that science is still in its pinafores tod
dling through its alphabet.
For this reason mind never manifests outside of
organization, bnt every intelligence is supplied
with organs adapted to Its requirements, which
enable it to outwork Its Inherent energy upon tbo
material world. All orders of Intelligences pos
sess bodies fitted to tho purposes of their own
phase of life; but when seeking to manifest their
being nnd action to those of a lower grade, spirits
require a cortaln available amount of tbe peculiar
magnetisms of those of tho degree beneath, which
the organs of the dwellers in tlio “ spirit-land ” are
too rotinod to evolve, therefore tho supply must
be drawn from those on tlio plane whore mani
festations are intended. Hence tbo need of “ me
diums ’’ who are so constituted Hint they may free
ly part with their life-forces, as well as receive tbe
impressions which are transmitted or telegraphed
through and over their own spiritually governed
life-current*, All persons are “ medlumlstio,"
iii'o-vurreuis.
more or ’less. Tbo element required for spirit
working Is similar to tbe grosser electricities and
magnetisms of tbe thunder cloud, the voltaic pile

NO. 20

or magnetic battery. They obey tbo snmo law,
though their degree of refinement renders them
apparently beyond tlio tests which detect the mo
tion of tbo more ponderable elonionta. As tho
mechanic, and philosopher erect tlio voltaic pile,
with its connected plates of copper aud zluc, which
when acted npon by the acid or tbe battery trough
develops the electric current, so we arrange tho
circle, which is the correspondence of such a con
struction. In it. wo seek to develop an amount of
free spirito-magnetic elomont sufficient for tlio uso
of those who seek to communicate with us from a
higher plane of being, Just ns tlio electrician seeks
to develop n current or mundane electro-magnet
ism, to servo bis purposes. The groat taw of tlio
Positive and Negative, with their relations nnd
effocta, goyerns with equal forerfin each arrange
ment. In tho voltaic pile we havo. tho positive cop
per and tho negative zinc in alternation with each
other as a requisite condition of notion. Hence wo
learn that In tbo circle wo must place alternately,
with proper reference to temperamental differ
ences, the positive (copper) man nnd tbo negative
(zinc) woman, and If wo lionr in mind constantly
the fact that tho circle is a compound inngnetic bat
tery, wo shall havo a key to Its mmiagoment. A
proper “ Manual of tho Circle ” is rlemnmled in
tliin connection, and should give fully the method
of Its construction and tho rules which nro to bo
observed in order to secure tlio best results attain
able undor tlio conditions. Meanwhile wo havo
before us tlio geuoral law nnd order, tlio plan nnd
purpose, with nn outline of tlio method of com
munication. Reflection and tlio use of common
sonso may thus go far to supply tlio lack of a defi
nite scientific ruling, while n proper spirit of aspi
ration will not fail to attract to us those of the in
ner life who shall become our guides and guard
ians while wo seek tlio truth of Naturo ns tlio
revelation of tlio Infinite, nnd find In tlio facts of
life tlio indisputable evidence of a glorious im
mortality.
“THE SOCIAL FRATERNITY.”

It is fabled that God onco said, “It is not good
for man to bo alone,” nnd the life of tho world Is
in accord with tho teaching. Wo are gregarious
by instinct, dependent and inter-dependent by na
ture. Human life exists, in its best estate, only In
forms of high social organization. But little of
real social power lias as yet been manifested In
the world in comparison witli tho capacity of hu
manity for development in that direction. A the
ology of infernalisms lias interposed tho exclusive
ness of creeds and sects between tho hearts that
in theirinmnst being beat “Each for all and all
for each.” Thus by promoting dissension, priests
and tyrants have fooled the nations into tlielr seivice and the renunciation of their own happiness.
Religion is tho recognition of tbo good, tlio true
nnd tho beautiful, and an appreciation of our re
lations to it. Patriotism is only significant as loy
alty to the right. About theso there should bo no
disagreement, and but little would occur wore it
not that self-constituted loaders, each anxious to
make a party for themselves, carefully foster re
pulsions which have no existence in naturo.
In the future, when science and religion walk
the world band In hand, one in fact as they aro in
principle, the bars which havo separated men
sliall bo removed and society assume a lioneficonco nnd splendor as yet merely Idnted at by tlio
partial good of the present. Spiritualism, tlio sci
ence of life, the religion of facts, develops an idea
which furnishes a bond of union to all, proclaim
ing ns It does tbo common origin, the common
wealth and the common destiny. It should follow
that Spiritualists nre tbo most socinl of mortals,
as they havo reason nnd right to be. Still such
has not been tlio condition, nnd tlio cause of this
disintegration is traceable to a distrust of such
proper organization as shall make possible tlio so
cialism to bo Inferred from our progress. Tlio re
action from the slavery of sects nnd churches has
created n manta of personal egotism which, per
verting tho truth of individuality, has thwarted
constructive designs which tho wise nnd good of
both hemispheres of existence have cherished for
tho benefit, of the race. It is tlmo tliat the normal
working of tiie grand ideas which havo become
our own, manifest Itself in our life. A now socinl
order must grow out of our convictions nnd pur
pose, nnd tbo sublimity of our religion become ap
parent In tbe harmonies of a civilization compat
ible with tho principles of universal brotherhood.
Tlio “ Socinl Fraternity,” which shall character
ize the era of enlightenment nnd freedom, will lie
celebrated in nn activity nnd with a beauty to lie
expected of nn nge governed by the most divine
of principles. The drama will acquire n glory nnd
nssume a place as yet unknown in tbe education
of tho masses of humanity. Music, tho queen of
arts, the interpreter of sentiment, shall echo tbo
concord of eternal truth, while tlio Joy nnd glad
ness of progressive spirits sliall move tlio forms of
mon and women in tlio graceful danco, expressive
of the natural devotion of a grateful heart; gener
al culture will reveal the universality of genius,
and poems, orations, declamations and ninny
another product of inspiration nnd taste shall at
test tbe fruitfulness of tlio common mind and mag
nify tlio splendor of tho unfolding glory.
No longer narrowed by Ignorance or distorted
by repression, society, strong in tho spirit of fra
ternal cciiperatlon, shall reach forward on tbo
pathway of progression, until, redeemed, emanci
pated, disenthralled, humanity shall stand erect,
triumphant in tho light of “ that new, near day
which shall bo buildod out of heaven to God,”
“ social fraternity ” becoming possible by tbe out
growth of the people from the insanity of' bellig
erent creed and form-worship tho reconciliation
of Individuals with each other and with Naturo
will bo inevitable. With tlio disappearance of
tho dogma of human depravity, a higher estimate
will lie formed of tlio race. Faith In humanity
will become a point of religious belief, and tho
cheerful intercourse of daily life signify tho con
fidence of man In man. Tiie growing harmony of
social existence will re-create tbo functions of gov
ernment, until “ tbo fraternization of nations” be
comes tho policy of tho world.
THE LITERARY UNION.

“ Of making books there is no end/’ and “ muchstudy Is a weariness to tho flesh.” It is true time
tlio unfolding of our Interior nnd spiritual being;
quickens in us tho perception of absolute troth
and Its relations. But though spiritually devel
oped, and even spirit taught, we do not become
able to forego and dismiss the aid of books, tho
inspiration of study. On tho contrary, our spirit
ual growth and increased susceptibility, when
carried beyond the first phases of manifestation,
sharpens our appetite for research and Increases
infinitely our power of intellectual digestion.
Books, like every other agency of progress, have
their legitimate use for all; and though wo should
carefully avoid the pedantic dogmatism of the
moro bookworm, wo should also be careful to
neglect no means of culture because of spiritual
egotism or morbid laziness of mind, Even if wo
seek tho direct personal influence of tbo wise and
good earth-born in ages past, what more probable
way of placing ourselves en rapport with them
now, than by the fitting study of lhelnbooks, and
reflection upon tbo subjects of tlielr thought when
they too “tabernacled In tho flesh”? Wo may
spare “ neither water nor wine.” And whllo'we
continually aspire to and purely live for, tiie best
gifts and graces of medlumlstio development, we
should also exert onnelves to grasp tho intellpctual wealth gathered on printed pages as-tile gems-
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THE imsn POTATO.
lift speaks to you—the Lyceum was represented
in tbe angel spheres. .
;
.
• Dr. Rose wsptod tbe Business Committee to How sweet to tho taste Is the Irish potato.
As memory awakens a thought of tlm plant;
give shape to. this subject for the action of the
Its dark verdant vine-top and beautiful blossoms
UOnYttitibQ' ’
.
■’1 ’ * >
\
In pleasing transition my memory haunt.
After a song splendidly performed by the Clyde
Lyceum choir, the regular epeakers for,the even- <Ay
'■ el thought of the root in profusion oncegrowlog were announced.
t" ~
*
' . ing,’
..
On tbe broad sunny hill-slope adjoining the
Mr. Lawrenie.—We want earnest workers.
■ mill,
The time is at hand when preachers must demand
that religion must mingle with earnest work. Do At the homestead, how many we raised there’s
no knowing,
.
we realise onr responsibility? Ate we wHIing to
live in the realities of the future life? 'Onr right . For some were bnt small ones, and few in the
.
hill.
.
........
eousness exceeds that of all the Pharisees In the
The mealy potato, the Irish potato,
world. I want to sneak on the Missionary labor.
The thin-skinned potato that grew on the
What can we do? The first great work Is to set
bill.,
our own bouse in order; to set ourselves right
Then our lives will preach for us. There is some
That
delectable
plant I would praise while I’m
thing more essential. Let us ask what Is doing
able,
the most good? We have, as Spiritualists, paid
For often at noon when returned from the field
too little attention to tbe circle. It is there onr
best speakers are created. I have traveled in all I found it superior to all on tbo table.
The
best flavored edible nature could yield.
States as a picket guard. The best way of con
veying instruction to the people is by amusements. With what eager appetite, sharpened by labor,
I plied knife and fork with hearty good will;
Many societies carry on thely meetings by their
social amusements. • Dan Rice gets a larger salary Alas! there are none of tbe old fashioned flavor.
None like tbo “real Simons" that grew on the
than the President, and is probably doing ns much
hill.
good. I know the time is not far in the future
The mealy potato, tho Irish potato,
when such a work will be carried forward by
Tbo thiu-skinned potato that grew on the
amusements as has never been seen in the world.
hill.
I do notbelongto a church. I would not belong to
a spiritual church if itoxcludcd anyof the people. How prime from the full-heapen dish to receive it,
There are many questions not brought before the
As poised on my fork it ascends to my mouth;
people. There are the laws for the poor—the No appeal to the palate could tempt mo to leave it,
laws of usury aqd land monopoly by which they
Though affected by "rot” or a long summer’s
are hopelessly crushed.
■
drouth.
■
The speaker began with a poem, and would And now, far removed from that loved situation,
conclude with a song.
Where I used to partake of tho root to my fill,
Mrs, Sarah Thompson.—I, as a laborer on tho Fancy fain would revert to my father's plantation,
platform, find myself located, as it were, on avast
And sigh for the “kidneys” that grew on the
sea, catching glimpses of the beauties of the
hill.
spirit’s home, when we talk of suffering and
Tlie mealy potato, the Irish potato,
equality, I know these depend on the growth of
Tlie thin-skinned potato that grew, on the
the people, and not on sect Every child and be
hill.
ing has a hold on heaven; has its orbit and axis
around which it revolves. I have much to say. I
say to you, thnt from the knowledge I have of
spiritual sympathy, it Is necessary to organize
your circles, and not dictate to the inspiration, but
[The following la from the circle of spirits control ;lng
let that dictate to you. Every department of medi Charles J. Osburn, of St. Louis, Mo., upon the subject ol
umship donmnds its locality and conditions. Ail mourning and mourning apparel.]
.
should be equally treasured. I met several days
ago an old friend, who knew mo xvhen wander
The spirits find a great difference in tlie opinion
cia»* <>f phy»li-itl inunl(<-»tatl<in« a» Impuitor*, trickster* nm| Ing:
ing in Old Theology. I had not then this knowl of Spiritualists, in regard to wearing black for
......
.
Already active mid successful, needs no extend dccuhiT". and severely ntletllng upon the hntoiy of nndlObodkncc to naturnl law bringi bapplnou. nnd
f»r ph^sleftl manucstatlon* generally; aud
edge. I see to-day it was the outgrowth of all tbe
ed imtii-n In tills connection. It wns entirely in or um->
dliobcdk’tico KUtkritig, and st the existing condition* of suckH’Armii, At the *ami* Convention a proposition was sub*
darkness of tny condition, that through suffering their departed friends, In place of black—a mark
•
ty
declare
that
tbe
popular
theory
ot
loc
’
ai
life
Isyet
an
open
der tliat it should precede the other members of mlttcdcby al least apart of the Individuals who signed the ।
: therefore.
I might be brought to tbe light of philosophy. of mourning nnd desolation—we prefer a badge
our organic body, ns It deals witli tlio children report above referred tub to organize .a Secret Order, for the question
K^iolred, That while we respect existing loclftl usage*, nnd
out of their own purpose* (which proposition was navite conformity with them, we seek n mure Intimate ac
We can call ourselve^ only naturalists, students indicating that a loved one lias gone to the land
largely, mid is in mid of itself comprehenidve- carrying
Adopted by *ald Convention i; and
quaintance with the divine hiw written in the social consti under tlie Great Master, God. We have broken
)y complete. Its details mny be varied under
Il Aererti. Efforts are being made to Induce tbo manager* of tution of mnn, nnd favor both public nnd private discussion of
tho links of slavery, but in the links we can see of flowers, where all is bright and pure—to the
.tlie pri-suro of circumstnnees, lint extended in the Children's 1‘rogrcMlve Lvccums throughout the country social
problems, to the end that iovc and unity may rule In the
home of the angels.
to
unite
with
».ild
Secret
Order,
and
thus
furnl
h
theupuor*
the faces of departed friends.
novations liave mH achieved n success wlilcli tutiity for indoctrinating the minds of our children with their place of bate and discord.
Dr. J. P. Cowles.—If I understand Spiritualism,
For a male adult the badge should bo made by
* ir/HTou. Tlio instlluil ins against which. nsSpIrllunllsts. wo
render* their adoption imperative. A largo plain) own views for their own purposes; therefore,
nre opposed, arc as ono united, while wo nre the onposltc ex
it investigates all subjects pertaining to human placing a wreath from ono inch nnd a quarter to
iu our concourse belongs to the children, nnd
A'oo/rrd. That we entirely disapprove nnd repudiate the nc- treme '^disintegration, nnd ns we can accomplish little unless
development. Our teachers have specialities—’ two inches in diameter, formed of tiny green
nnd report of the said committee on physical manifesta
neitlier time, sympathy or money should bo with tion
tions ns uutust. slanderous and fihe. v applied to the great associated and unltlicd:
Bro. Whipple makes tlie earth bis study, Hudson
Thnt we endorse the action of tho National Con
held from their service, that no child of want b->dv
of our mediums for physical manifestation*.
..
vention
relative
to
the
formation
of
a
Buclcty
to
be
called
the
Tuttle the Arcana of Nature, etc. I have my leaves on a white ribbon.
may miss our charities, or fail of tlio Lyceum les
/,’«folrrd, Thnt we whullv disapprove of the establishment Vnlted Order ofNpIritunl Progress,
nmotn:
spiritual!*!*
of
Jesuitical
institutions
under
the
name
For a female adult the only difference (should
speciality: it is the study of the temperaments.
sons of love and wisdom. Tims wo nre nbjo to
ll’Aerrai. The safety nnd perpetuity of republican Institu
Secret Order.**
There are fourteen types. Each has its peculiar bo a single row of the same leaves crossing tho
tions depend on the thorough education of the masses;
describe the several departments of our construc of a '• i/rrd.
That we earnestly ndvlse nil those Interested tn I
Hrfolrett. That it h our duty to further every educational
nieutal qualities. The most important bearing of wreath.
tion, and they naturally arrange themselves in the Chlldti n’s l‘r<‘gres*lve Lyceums In thl* State to give no I measure
•
to the full extent of onr power.
this principle is on marriage and parentage. It
tlie order wu have designated. It is required tliat countrninee or nld to r/itr “ Secret Order.'* and to use every
/ifjo/rri/, Tliat w« regard the Children** Progressive reco
For a child the wreath should be formed of tiny
effort
t
j
keep
oiir
children
from
the
debusing
Inlhiencvsof
is not to break np, but to enlighten. Too many
a Manual be compiled for the service of each de- blgotrv nnd siipentlthm.
unt a« tho Initiative In a new nnd rational aystem of education,
as well ndnptod to week dav as Sunday schools, and out of die before maturity—one-half the children be green leaves and white rose-buds.
pnrtni'-nt, so plain aud explicit tliat tlio most in
AVin/re./. That wr fall tn sop nny distinctive difference be
Mhieh we expect a collegiate course to evolve, consonant
fore tliey reach tlio age of six years. Taking up
especially when the with tho new order of thought.
experienced person of average ability may, by tween “dark clrrh'* *’ and Jorl
For an infant the wreath should be formed only
nr«* under the control of Individuals who may use Hu m
that fact, the temperaments explain it. It is not of green leaves with a single white rose-bud in
c ire mid attention, inaugurate each or al) of them. I। latter
llarrnM, Human destiny lit this life Is limited by materia)
tor seltl<h purposes, or to *athfy personal nmldtlon.
Tlie I'lmcourso exists as tlie assembly nnd ar | H'/kwif. Physical wr.ikno** nnd Imperfect health have be- circumstances, the control of which ncccoitntcs the Intelli so in Nature. Tlie same Ipw which governs such
exercise of human tncultks; and whereas, this exercise
things, accounts for our numberless frailties, men the centre.
rangement of ail these members of onr institution. i come hereditary, bringing pretualurr age. coii*tltutlonnl dis gent
require* the largest individual treedmn consistent with lhe
If tho loved ono has been a male leader or of
Its cum-ern is tlie general interest of eadi. It order, positive disease nnd early death to the majority of the equal freedom of ail, the functions uf government being tho tal and physical, and provides a remedy. We
therefore,
must bo in harmony witli laws. This subject is ficer of a Lyceum, there should be two green
protection uf this right against the encroachments of organized
should bo empowered to erect, to purchase, or rare;
/»>so/rrd. Tliat we recommend the study and practical np- despotisms; therefore,
..
calling forth profound investigation. Our young wreaths, ono placed in tho centre of the other.
otherwise obtain buildings, halls, &c., for tlie use plication of the wisdom of physiology In families and school*
/Ifiolefd, That the rlrctirt franrMif be given to all citizens,
people nre interested. Marriageable parties may
of circle*, for the occasions of tlio Social Fra uy cornetlv<j uf existing fashions In eating, drinking and irrespective nt sex or color.
If a female, tho same, adding a single row of
nnd tbe better regulation «'f exercise, rest nnd sleep.
know wliat bodies their offspring may possess,
Z,7io/rr<f, That wo consider warnn evil, but thnt there nre
ternity. for tlie oc.-upnucy liy tlio Literary Union, dre*«.
Jirstilt rtl. That “ cleanliness I* near akin to godi|n(>ss.*< nnd crises In
................................
.... only ............
national
adiilni
when
It
becomes
the
resort;
f ir tlm sessions of tlio Lyceum, and for tlio ac a neeessnry part of phvslulvgicnl rrtighm, and tbnt nU habits that wc arc for peace so fnr as is consistent with our intellect* and what mental qualities. Hence,, young men green leaves across tho centre of tho two wreaths.
and women nre not willing to contract marriage
commodation of audiences called to attend tlio lec nmkhig u* forgetful of and ln«cn«ll>k to this
d rvthiv uni and physical JIlK'rty, and no further.
If the loved one was a scholar of the Lyceum,
tures, or other public instructions, it should bo ment of physical culture, arc so far rude, crude and barbarous, lltiolttd, Thnt wc hear with gladness of t|io conclusion of with n prospect of unhealthy or wicked offspring. there should bo two wreaths of green leaves and
should he abolished,
................
I juM treaties with the Indlnn tribe*, and Hint wc consider the
[The
doctor
here
gave
illustrations
of
tbe
almost
its particular function to provide. Its members and
t'j
TI.
bi
-*
•
<-■«.*»>
np,
n<«A
<n
All
ILInd*
-___
f-.-m
I
A.-n
I
*
b
I
•
_
...
*
i.
..
x
___
il._
—
..
A
.
.I..
u
...
.1
.
.x
—
*.
—
t
I
...
*
I
_
.
)IL.
/ifiilffi, Thnt *’temperance In nil thing* "—from love to safety of tho frontier and die demands of eternal Justice alike
should consist of those who belong to tlm Circles, kbor-l* the golden ink. ami that wisdom will be approved of I require the honest fulfillment of those contracts by onr Gov- prophetic power with which he had predicted the white rose-buds, ono placed inside of the other.
the Fraternity, tlio Union, or tlio Lyceum, mid her children lust In proportion a* wo help one another to eminent, nnd to that end wo ask the appointment of honest character of offspring, from a knowledge of tho
In these wreaths for children the centres may
practical In the .general relations of lite.
men of tried ability to administer in behalf of tho Government.
temperaments of tlielr parents.]
sneli other persons ns mny choose to affiliate make it praei
be crossed with buds and leaved, when the chil
That we recognize In Splritualhtn a universal that tbo blot upon tbe past may bo expunged nnd the course of
We
are
endeavoring
to
educate
the
masses.
themselves liy conforming to its simple conditions syotetn of science,
philosophy and religion, related alike to tbe future be In accord with the dignity and honor of our
We labor under a disadvantage, because people dren are females.
of mrmliendiip. These, witli its Constitution, the high and the low, th* good aul the bad. the wise ntni the
These emblems should bo placed on white rib
By-Laws and licgulntions, should lie embodied in otherwise, and is fur the service and salvation of nil by pro- /fezolrerf, That Inasmuch as modern criticism discovers both are started wrong. Let us to the beginning—to
truth and error In nil undent systems of religion, thnt wo, ns
the laws of reproduction.
a book1 <if directions, for the guidance of its offi grvsnion.
bon, and when the loved ones follow each other
Spiritualists, accept none of them a* an absolute criterion oi
/Irtolrfd.
That
the
emancipation
of
woman
a*
a
minor,
and
B. P. Barnum.—If a Convention had been called in quick succession to tho Summer-Land, appro
cers, who should lie Intelligent mid worthy. Tlie eligibility to all the rights of citizenship, arq vltal truths. and truth, nor discard them ns Inventions of priests, but regard
orth-ers of the So dal Fraternity, tho Literary in the opinion of this (*«nvi-ntlan authorize the civil and po them ns interpretations which the human mind has riven to two years ago, no one would havo answered the priate emblems for each can bo placed on tho
the universe during the transitional phases ofltsdcvclopmcnt,
call.
Now we have a cloud of witnesses to show
Union mu! tlio Lyceum may constitute the addi litical Individualization of woman.
subject to revision by succeeding generations.
the world that they have signed the declaration same ribbon.
n»iolrr<l, That we heartily approve of the peace measures
tional Executive Committee.
/kso/rrd, That while we attach groat Importance to tho
of
the
Government
In
regard
to
Indian
affair*,
and
pledge
of tlielr independence, and also to declare that in
phvtkal manifestation* as evidence of a future life, wo do not
Only thus far mny wo nt present carry onr sug
This’badge can bo worn as a bracelet, on tbe
to aid as far as possible In the creation of a public limit
Juun our
UUI nlms to the
,„v phenomenal
. ............
»««,- union there Is strength. After the fathers were
phases of modern Spiritual
gest ions. in due time a“ Manual of tho Circle,” ounelvc*
shoulder, bosom, bonnet, hat, or wherever it is
sentiment which shall sen’e to further Che end* of Justice and ism.
jsm. but
hut with knowledge qf continued
contlnaca existence, we also aim
alm
free,
they
determined
tliat
there
must
be
a
better
already in preparation, will appear, and tlio sev protection to all parties concerned.
nt tpe widest cultiiro and ripcat knowledge or which the ago
/,’rmhvd. That the Association Instruct Its Agents to pay admits, to secure which wo will, as a body, avail oursclvc* of government than the old they had left. Looking the most convenient to the wearer.
eral (Hirtiuns of this great work be completed in
AUentlmi to awakening an Interest In and t staidlsli- all lawful Instrumentalities for the establishment of schools
Tho length of time for this badge to be worn
nt tlie past, I fear ami tremble for the reformers
order as conditions allow. It is requisite to pre especial
mvnt of •* Children's Progressive Lyceums “ In all towns and and dissemination of history, science and philosophy, and all
of the present day. Let us move carefully. Our must depend upon the inclination nf the wearer;
pare tlie pulilic mind: therefore tills imperfect : districts vhlted.
measures which have a tendency to destroy superstition and
work
Is
of
deep
moment.
As
yet
Ohio
Spiritual

outline is presented. Hereafter there is much to
but for a general rule we would propose from two
Moved by Mr. Bacon, and seconded, that tho
ists have stood alone. I remember once Method
tie glvi'it through various channels, but enough thanks
to three months.
of the Convention be and hereby are ex- of ciiiifurmlngoiir lhe. iwil notions to the constitutional law.
has been added. .Viry xueei *s and happinew erotrn tended to the friends who kindly furnished us «l Natnre.wi-welcome all etrorw to solve the problem of hu ism was in humility. I remember when their
These leaves and buds may be real or artificial,
**-’ltl> tbeofl nnnroiirinta banners'mid innttneo
man life nn.l Itsnlailons.uiKl wish toelvcallposslblecncotir- chapels had no spires, their seats no cushions.
otir rfortr for urr <m<! pnnjriM !
null these appropriate uatiiiers anti mottoes. ....
n(.,.
m,.nt t„ t;,,,,,. who make*
.pedality of »ueli
such itudlct,
itudlcs, and
................................
make a zpeclnllty
Now their spires nre as high, their cushions as or wrought in any way that may suit the taste ot
The Convention then proceeded to tlio collect Ailopted.
-■ --------------n
tlii'rr
fore *vc rriranl'------a* worthy
of all attention-------------the discoveries
soft as tlio best. Money has effected the change.
ing of money to carry out tlio beneficent purposes
icsitions and suggestions
After several propositions
snpeestions had made In reu-anl to the human temperaments as fundamental to Money does not demoralize, but the love of money. tho wearer; bnt we prefer natural or artificial
•
•
• •
uliileninndliiKofthclawiwhlchshouldcontroliiiarof the Association, (luring wlilcli Mr. Carpenter, been submitted; nnd volunteer
remarks
made
iti acorrecl
Let us gather material, but not grow material. leaves and flowers.
nnd parentage.
Prof. Toohey, Mr. Wheeler, Dr. Gardner and order to ascertain tlie best place to hold the next rla-e
Jlrioirrit, That while we reject compulsory crceda and re
Wo give this communication so that those who
others made most earnest remarks as to tlio ne Annual Convention, nt ID I*, st., and in good cant a wise tolerance ns the test of civilization, we can sec no Looking at the Lyceum, I tremble. I see it may
become a stultifying institution. The worst fa do not wish to wear black, but still feel like wear
harm or dancer III any expression of community of sentiment
cessity of raising funds, wlilcli resulted in secur spirits, the meeting adjourned.
or similarity of opinion, always provided that all attempts to
natics in the world are among Spiritualists. Let ing somo token of rememberance, can find some
ing more than ono hundred dollars in cash, ami
Wm. White, Pres.
Impose sueti expression upon others, by any degree or form of us not force on the minds of children incompre
upwards of one hundred dollars were pledged.
force or violence, nre to be considered a crime.
Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. Sec’y.
hensible truths. I would favor all kinds of Sun thing more harmonizing to their feelings; some
lltiolrril, Tliat in nil cohesion nnd union must be predicated
At tlm hour of 10 P. M. tlie Convention adjourn
Abbie K. T. Rounseville, llcc. Scc'y.
day-schools, and let the children sift for them thing that speaks more of hope than the mourn
upon
spiritual
sympathy,
bom
of
a
certain
similarity
of
views
ed to meet nt 10j o'clock tlio next day.
and purpose, we may consistently, as Spiritualists, free men
selves. Be not afraid of error. Learn the differ ful drapery usually adopted.
women, affirm the nindamental principles of our philoso
The Secretary wishes to acknowledge the re nnd
ence between it and truth. Learn to compare, to
phy ns tlie Intellcetiml basis of our organization, and upon
ceipt of the following sums, received sincohis last ihem construct sueh order as shall be In accord at once with discover, to select; the mind will then be uutramWF.IINF.SBAr MOBNING SESSION.
their
essential
truth
and
the
requirements
of
our
Ilves,
thus
report:
meled, and we shall have men and womeu upon Geneseo Association of Spiritualists.
At the usual time tbo Convention wns called to
securing the bcnctHs of organization and avoiding the terrible
Some months have elapsed since the ample
Eliza I>. Valentino. Na■
|A. S. Makepeace, No.
whom we can depend. Many people are afraid
order by Mr. Rlehnnls, who occupied the chair.
Weymouth.................... (2.00 evils of sectarianism nnd unnatural repression.
tick.............................. S 1.00
of error. We should fear coming under the do folds of your ever-ilear Banner of Light havo
Dr. Gardner, liaving prepared some resolutions, Edwin Wilder. Zd. Hing■
Ileiolrnl, That we recognize In tlielr full cztent the advan
.Mr*. Lydia Pierce, Hoxminion of error, not coming in contact with it
desiml to first road to tlio meeting, nnd then sub
l.OOi bury................................ 5,00 tages of order, method and system, and will eameatly labor to
ham .......... . ...............
Let us give truth to oppose its effects. All chil borne to its readers tidings of the doings of this
• perfect tlironcli'int the State such thorough coilperaflvc asso
mit them to tlm Committee ou Resolutlous, which T. T. Chapman. Ip.wlch, I.ihK Collection, by C. Eanulo
I.W|
Allyn............................. 1J.00 ciation ns shall secure for us the greatest amount of useOilncu
Wm.
W.
Bust,
“
l,ia>|
dren
love good more than evil. Total depravity Association; but during this long silence we have
wns accordingly done.
and good In our Ilves nnd labors, as progressive Spiritualists,
Collection at Taunton... 5.001
our motto being organization for power, power for use, and
is a myth. People always admire a person who not been inactive, and efforts put forth have not,
Tlie Committee on revising the Constitution
The following was contributedat the Annual use for good.
is moral and exemplary more than one who is wo hope, been unproductive of good results.
then made report tliat tbo following statement
be substituted for the preamble nnd declnratlon Convention:
Tlio motion to accept the resolutions as reported wicked and sinful, wliich shows wo venerate good
I think your renders were informed that the '
1. C. Rav. New Bedford.»W>0
A.
........
IL
Blchardson,
more than evil, however depraved. There is no Association
of principles, which was accepted:
secured tbe efficient services of
P. E. Gav, Boitoni..........
.......... 25.1X1 'Chsrirttown................. e
| i.oo as a whole being lost, they were taken up sepa
depravity in man. Every faculty Is good. It is our talented had
-•
•• pledged
ileiliicd 25.WI H. Brower, ('barlextownI 1,10 rately, discussed aud adopted.
MASSACHVSHTTS SPIRITVALIST ASSOCIATION.
and worthy brother, George W. Tay
A Erlend (through U.
" A.
‘
Mary L. French, South
Miss Knight, of Toledo, and A. A. Wheelock, inharmony that makes what we call evil. It is lor, of North Collins, as our first itinerant lec
••
Mr Truth in torr, tirr it in Frzrd'-m.**
II.) pledged.................... 31.00 Boiton..............
2.WK) Jlozton
...............2.00
.................
refreshed tlie audience with a beautiful song— only because man is out of harmony and his ac turer or missionary. After having been duly
Il’Arfai, W v rrcngnlze progress as the law of life and tiap.
Geo. A. Bacon, pledged. 21.00 Horace Batchelder.Whittions inharmonious.
'
ivxi "hi«viiio7
pines*, truth as the beauty and good of existence, the power
E.S. Wheeler.
"
........... ”“”"7,’
. 5,00 •' Shall we know each other there?"
to tbe heaven-born work by our
of the spiritual as the universal benefactor, and general edu
T. K. N. Morrison, itaverAdjourned, after a song by the choir, to meet at consecrated
Moir. Hunt and wife.... 3II.IW
1
Mr. Howe moved a vote of thanks to the former
angel guardians in a most impressive and appro
cation as the design of Infinite Wisdom and Love; therefore.
W.W. Currier. Haverhill Ul.wi hill.................. . .............. . 1.00
the National Hall at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.
officers
of
tlie
ztssoclatlon
for
the
faithful
manner
We organize nnd fraternally unite for the purpose of Inves
priate impromptu manner at Rochester, he com
Wm. White. Boiton....... 10,W I'lillo Spranue. Boston... 1.00
[7b be concluded in our next.]
tigation; for the discovery of truth; for the development of
in which tliey bad performed their duties.
Plovnlx llulldlng(I>r.H.
Mrs. D. Hill, Charles
menced his labors for tbo Association Sept 21st,
Hplritunll.m and popular education therein, and fur mutual
F. Gartner and John
town.............................
1.00
Tlie Lyceum question was taken up.
and has lectured one or more times at each of the
Improveuient.
Wetherbee)...............
50.00 Mrs. James Haskin.......... 1.00
Mr.
Wheelock
said
he
took
occasion
to
introduce
following places, in tho counties of Cattaraugus,
OOXSTITVTIOX.
Quarterly Convention.
W. It. Potter.Taunton.. AW Cash................................... . 1.(0
5.0"
“
.................
.............
a
subject
he
ouglit
to
have
attended
to
before;
he
A. E. Carpenter..........
Aar. I. This Association shall be known as the Masstrnr.
10
Tlie Vermont Quarterly Convention of Spirit Frie, Geneseo, Monroe, Niagara and Orleans:
.
..
C. Fannie Allyn, pledged 5,<« •• ................ .
»vvs Si laitvM isr Aesoeunox. and shall hold annual nnd
25 referred to tlie Lyceum Banner. Mrs. Brown and
ualists met at Middlebury, Friday, Jan. 3d, and Woodward Hollow. Colden, Ashford Hollow,
AL V. Lincoln. Boston... 5.00 “ ....................................
seml-aniui.ii meetings at such limes and places as the Execu
10 Mrs. Kimball were devoting their lives to its suc
ILF. Coolhlgc. No. Chel ,
Friend. Malden............. 1.00
tive Committee shall detennlne.
continued through Saturday and Sunday. The Springville, Alexander, Linden, Rochester, By
10.00 J. 11. Wheeler...................
sea...............................
Avr. II. The omerrs of this Association shall consist of a
LOO cess, nnd ho urged all who desired to furnish
ron, Elba, Stafford, Pembroke, Shelby, Johnson’s
Elmer Stone. Boston.... 5,00 Mrs. A. B. Burnham,
President, two Vice Presidents, a Corre,ponding and a Re
healtliy mental food for their children to subscribe Convention was well attended by persons from Creek, Somerset, Gasport, Orangeport, -Lockport,
different parts of the State, and several were in
Mrs. M. II. Clapp, Dor
Melrose..............
cording Secretary, Treasurer, and an Executive Committee,
2.00 for this excellent paper. Had we not put off the
S.00 Anson nice, Northboro*. 1.00
chester........................
which rliatl. when full, be composed of the above-named oftlattendance from other States. The principal Shawnee, Hartland, Somerset, Yates Center,
11.00 Joel T. Capen...................
C. B. Marsh, pledged ...
’ cer* and one member from each Conntv of the State, and
1.00 discussion of this question too long? We should
speakers participating were Dr. E. Sprague, of Ridgeway, and in a number of instances two or
1,00 J, Lokeck. Boston..........
“
cash...
three members at large, all of whom shall be elected at tbo
1.00 present it in all its bearings. He started a Ly
Schenectady, N. Y., D. Tarbell, of Sandusky, Dr. three times at school-houses in different parts of
AV. A. Dnnklee, pledged. fi.oolE. G. Severance, South
annual meeting.
ceum
in
Toledo
with
very
discouraging
prospects,
Aar. III. The Executive Committee shall commute a
»"■ Boston............
Sarah Stone, Boston.... 2,00
George Dutton, of Rutland, Dr. E. B. Holden, of the same town.
1.00 . ..............
Mrs. Mskooh.................... 2.00 Sarah F. Hawley.............. 2.00 and had but twelve scholars. In seven weeks he
.Hoard of Trustees, and shall control all moneys, funds or
In his report of Jan. 3d he writes: “Thus ends
Clarendon, Mrs. S. A. Wiley, of Rockingham, Mrs.
Bobert
Sherman
.......
.
1.00
John Page. Quincy......... 2.00 liad seventy, nnd tbe most flattering prospects.
■ property of any kind, which may come Into notsesslon ol tbo
M. A. O. Brown, of Randolph, Mrs. Arched, of the old year of 1807. Wherever I have been I
Mrs. E. J. Sherman........ I.co C IL Morton, Boston.... 2.00 Tlie Lyceum Is an unfolding fact. We mnst grasp
Aw'x'la'ton: ami shall be empowered to mage such rules or
L. 8. Klchards................... 1.00
Connecticut, and Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, of have found interested listeners, and those evident
II. L. Lamber...................
'br-laws fur their own action as thev may deem best, provided
1,00 childhood from tlio hold of theology. The child
.they are In accordance with the will of the Association.
Mr*. W. W. Cv.rrler........ 1.W L. A. Churchill, Stough
Milford, Mass. The speaking was of the highest ly who never had listened to a calm survey of the
Aar. IV. It shall be the duty of the President of thia Asio1.00
Agnes M. Davis.......... .
ton................................
1.00 in its Innocent helplessness is sacrificed to bigotry.
order, to which tbe large audience in attendance facts of Spiritualism before. I have not in a
Austin Alien, Sturbridge 1.00 Mrs. H. L. Chappell......... 1,00 He did not say the bigot was not honest. These
-ctatlon to preside at Its public meetings, and also at the meet
testified by their very marked attention through single place been treated unkindly, and from my
ings of tti<- Executive Committee; to exercise ageneral over J. Woods........................... 1.00 H. 1». Hayes, Boston....... 1,00 ideas were instilled with a mother's love, and in
sight of the Interests of the Association, and see that I La will
Joel Caldwell,................. 1.0th Ucorga
George Talbot.................. 1.00
out. Tbe music was furnished by tho wonderful experience thus far I am more than ever con
2,00 Cash*..................... :...........
Is executed.
Angelina Wilder......... .
1,00 that resides their terrible power of destruction.
vinced that this phase of labor—in the school
Mrs. Bradford, 80. Wey . M 51,17 uAar. V. It shall be the duty of the Vice Presidents to act as
UyanO. L. Sutliff felt a decided interest in tbe ques musical medium, Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, of West houses and back places of tbe country—is tho
2.00 nls.................
aulitant* and proxies of the President, and. In case of his
mouth.........................
Randolph, Vt Mrs. M. readily improvises to any
1.00 tion. Wo read that God is jealous, visiting the
Wm. T. Tucker. Boston. S.oo F. B. Clarke...................... 1.00
disability, to aasume and discharge his duties; and Incase of
subject which may be mentioned with remarkable needed work to bo done. And now tbe question
the absence of the President and Vice Presidents, the meeting
J. I1. Hayden. Wareham. 2.00 C. A. Grc tileaf............... 1.00 sins of‘the parents on the children, down to tbe
adaptability, singing and playing at the same arises, ‘ Can this effort bo sustained?’ I have en
Mrs Buflock. Ho. Boston 2.00 Eliza Lyon. Boston......... 1,00 fourth generation. He did not recognize this as a
shall appoint a President pro trm.
to make sale of books and .take up col
Calvin Haskell, Chelsea, 2.00 IL A. Warner, BotncrAar. VI. It shall be thoduty of the Corresponding Secretary
theological but as a physiological truth. Spirit time. In over thirty songs which she improvised deavored
to conduct the correspondence of the Association; to Initiate
j. C. Bowker, Lawrence 1,00 vIHc...............................
1.00
during the Con ventfon, there was not one but what lections in aid of tbo Association, but thns fnr
anil mslntaln a fraternal correspondence with all similar orFlora W. Bowker, **
1,00 1'. I'. Battdl, Boston....
75 ualism would grasp the rising generation from tbe
havo
received
little more than enough to defray
was a perfect wonder in itself. The singing is of
fanlzatlons; to Issue all calls for meetings, at the order of the
Willard Blockinton........ 1.00 W. F. I'adclford............... 1.00 control of the past.
such a nature that it prevents all discord. No immediate expenses. I havo been very kindly
‘resilient, and tie present at such meetings. The Recording
Sarah F. Alden, pledecd. 2,00 Mr*. Blrra.Boston.......... 1.00
C.
B.
Lynn.
—
Two
objects
caused
him
to
arise:
Hccretarv shall make and keep a permanent record of all tbe
Sarah Howard, West
J. E. Hall. Cambridge... 1,00
cordially received in the homes of our Spirit
first, to thank the speakers for tbe good thoughts Convention can but be harmonious where Sirs. M. and
1.00 lira. Martha Hampson,
doings of the Association and Its agents.
Borlston.....................
sings. This Convention was very harmonious ualist friends, for which, without specify ing names,
Ast. VII. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to receive
Mrs. E. Warren. Charles
No. Mlddleboro*........ .
1,00 they had imparted; and second, to speak on the
all have my warmest thanks; yet when we
moneys, according to the direction of the Ex
town. pledged...........
1,00 Mr. and Mra. Edward
resolution adopted relative to the Lyceum. This throughout, and the attendance of the citizens of they
ecutive < ommlttee; but he shall pay out no funds without a
A. Tumor. Bo. Dedham.. 1,00 llaynca............................ 3,00
of the cause we nre laboring to carry for
touched bis heart. He wanted its grand educa Middlebury and vicinity was very large, although speak
wnttrti onb-r from the President, countersigned by the Corre.
Anna M. Thwlng, BoxK. O. I’reacott, Mancbeaward,
they are not ready to proffer that material
tbe number of Spiritualists here is small. Such
spending Secretary. He shall also keep a true and Just ac
bury, pledged............
l.W tar............................. .
1.00 tional scheme carried out in all its bearings. He
count of all moneys received or psld out, end make semi
an interest was awakened that at the close of the aid necessary to bring it to a successful issue."
P. II. Richardson, New
A. Brown, Boaton............ 1.00 wanted it to develop the true system of culture.
annual reports of the same to the Association.
Were it not for tlie fund of about three hundred
buryport.....................
1.00 A Friend............................ 1 00
Tlie question was postponed for further discus Convention several respectable citizens, promi dollars
<«AoT-1 7 j ** ‘J’.1.1 ,l<‘the duty of the Executive Committee.
James Tower. Lowell.... 2.00 N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell.. 1.00
which was pledged in advance by friends
nent business men of the town, extended a cor
In the Interim of ths Association's sittings, to csrrr out Ils
1.1'. Greenleaf,
"
„ 1.00 sion until the evening session, and the Convention
Edward Willis, Dorches
purposes to the utmost of tlielr sblllty.
dial invitation to the Spiritualists to meet again of this movement, wo should be unable to con
ter................................
1,00 J. Hawyer, Grantville.... 5.00 adjourned with music.
Aar. IX. Tlie Agents shell make monthly reports to the
tinue
such
missionary labors: bnt as it is, w® are
D. B. Rill.......................... 1.00 A Friend...........................
Convention at Middlebury at some future time.
2.00
< orrcspondlng Becretsry of ell their labors, and also tlie
Saturday Evening.—The hall was densely crowd in
N. J. Willi........................
1.00 Mrs. J. W. West, MaSome of the above persons were so prejudiced determined to persevere until next spring, unless
amount of money paid In the places which may be visited.
Nn. N J.WlIUs.............. 1,00 chtaa, Me......................... 1.00 ed at an early hour by an eager audience. Many
against the doctrine, (which they had only heard our capital Is sooner exhausted. And in this con
„ Aar. X. Any person may become a member of this Associa
Miss LeBowuet, Haver
Cash....................................
25 went away, not even gaining standing room on
tion by having ills or her name and residence entered unon Its
hill................................
1,00 F. R. Greenleaf, Lexlngof, never heard.) that they could not be induced by nection allow us again earnestly to appeal to all
books, end contributing .to Its funds, to the emount of one
the
stain.
Mrs. Hubbard. Koxbury.
2.00
the importunity of friends to attend the first day, friends within the bounds of this Association (the
dollar, to bepsld annually.
C. Goodwin, Boston....... 1,00 A Friend............................ 1,00
After
the
Business
Committee
reported
the
pro

Aar. XL Tills Constitution maybe altered or amended at
but a few /earless souls came 'forward like true ten westernmost counties of Now York) to con
Henry Barber, Warwick 1.00 II. G. Jackson, East Bosgramme
for
tbo
evening,
the
Lyceum
question
any annual meeting of the Association.
AnnM. Barber,
•*
...
.... 1,00
1,00 ton....................................
men, which emboldened others to follow, and ere tribute such material aid and influence as con
was resumed for half an hour,
the close the large Court House was filled, to over sistent, in order to insure its continuance and In
Tlio report of the committee then coming up for
The following parties also volunteered tograSirs. Lognn thought it was wrong to repress the flowing. One gentleman remarked that he had crease Its usefulness from year to year.
adoption, a long, warm ant! earnentdlncoMlon en- tnitously lecture for the Association: Dr. if. n.
Mirs. Emma Hardinge gives her opinion that
bum, which wne participated in by Mr. Wheeler, Storer, Prof. J. H. W. Toohey, Mrs. Hattie E. nature of childhood. She thought the Lyceum persuaded about a hundred to come and see for
and
Mora! Police Fraternity all the organization themselves, bnt he never bad to ask one to come Missionary labor and Children's Progressive Ly
Dr. Gardner. Mr. George A. Bacon, Mr. Wether Wilson. Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, Dr. O. L. Hayden,
we
demand.
.
ceums
are tbe two most efficient means pow, In
the second time; when Once in, they were sure to
bee, Mr. Willis, Mra. Horton, Prof. Toohey,’ Mr. G. W. Atwood, Mrs. S. L. Chappell.
Mr. Barues said the whole world was a Lyceum return. It is hoped and confidently believed that use to advance the knowledge and philosophy of
Batchelder, Mr. Richards and Mr. A. E Giles.
Mrs. Lucy Weston gives 310,00, to bo paid in —the Lyceum was bnt» Bunday School reform.
Pending the discussion, one or two brief amend boarding the Agent.
tbe seed which has been scattered here will take our heaven-l>otn religion; Her opinion is justly
Mr. Durgin said others might have'mote experi
to much weight, as her experiences nave
ments were proposed by Dr. Gardner, when, on
One lady medium pledges to collect from her ence than he over Lyceums, but not over chil root and produce a harvest worthy ot its origin. entitled
■
The ball once fairly set in motion, nothing but a led her io view the entire field with all its appli- ’
motion, it waa voted that the report, as amended, sitters.
dren.
He
had
found
that
they
receive
ideas
bet

ances to Insure success., , ’
.
>e adopted.
.
special interposition of thh Infinite can stop it.
ter than adults. His secret was, always to speak• We expect Brt. Taylor soon to visit Livingston
Ohzsteb Pratt, Sec'y.
The Committee on Resolutions made * partial
A college student being examined In Locke, the truth to them. Otur children must be gov ■
County, and trust while there he will receive tbe
report.
.
where he speaks of our relatione to the Deity, erned by love. If they folt as be did, they would
An exchange eaye the word phllopene lignifies, hearty cooperation ot friends, and the treasury of
voted to take up the resolutions oerlattni
wm asked, “ What relatione do we moat neglect?" give every cent In tbefr pockets before they would InItacommon use," frientfthlp’e forfeit.” It Is a the Association receive material aid while if la
Voted to oonfltlseach speakey to ten minutes.
consign
their
children
to
outsiders.
Our
children
dlsMtuing
spiritual blessings
masses. .
Noon honr having arrifed, the meeting adjourn- when be answered, with much simplicity, “ Poor will
J.W7BEAtra,
Prt*fd5il to
oftbe
the Association.
-------------UK> ,tbs
u, Greek Md Latin compound, and, literally Intercurse „
ns „if „„
we allow them w
toBV
go out ,Into

FIRST CONVENTION
WEDNESDAV AFTERNOON SESSION.
and nrarls thrown by the wavesof thought upon
the shores of knowledge. We cannot afford any
. •- • [
or THB
'
■
At the appointed hour the Con vention was called
attempt tn Ignore either tlie bud that swells with to order ny the President, Mr. William M bite,
promise, tlie blossom that burets witli fragrance, who briefly returned ills thanks for tlie honor so
nr tlie gathered and garnered seeds. One is tlie kindly bestowed upon him, and, modestly excus
xymliol of faith and 1>o;m, tbe next is tlie body ing himself from presiding, requested Mr. Richards Held at Cl/de, Ohio. November Sth, OU aad
j
10th, IBM. '
<
■ <■ ;
and lirimth nf prayer, while tlie rlpqneil grain is to occupy the chair.
,
but llie ) ield of oilier summers of thought, stored
Voted that the Nominating Committee be re
BepcrtedfortheBxnnerefUlht.
'
.
In IxHiks for us, that we might never lack.in all appointed to fill vacancies in the list of officers,
the coming years the <1 ally.bread of life. Still It who subsequently reported the names of J. C.
[Continued from our tart.]
is most wisely said, “ Man shall not live by bread Bowker, of Lawrence, as the second Vice Presi
Saturday Afternoon.—Committee on Business re
alone." His* health and growth demand the dent, and L. S. Richards, Mrs. 8. A. Horton and
freshest fruits, tlie fairest flowers; bnt sturdy John 11. W. Toohey as members at large of the ported an amendment to Article 2d of the Con
stitution, so as to provide for three Vice Presi
strength is of the ripened wheat yoor teeth must Executive Committee.
crark to test ita sweetness. The fullness of ranA. E. Carpenter, tlie Agent of the Association, dents instead 'of one. Thns amended, Art. 2d
i
dininlstlc growth is womanhood and manhood, then made a report Of his missionary labors, at reads:.
ami tliey may not lie counted perfect, until their tbe close of wlilcli It was voted to proceed to the Art. 2.—Theofflzerx of tbli Auoclatlon (ball eomlat of a
three Vice 1'rt.lilenU, liecordlna and Correipondfaculties connect themselves alike with the |>os- further consideration of raising funds, when the Frc.ldent,
secretaries, a Trce.urcr, and a Committee of two, who
siliililies of spiritual receptivity nnd the powernf Convention wan addressed on money matters by Inn
with the other offleen >hall conitltnle an Executive Board of
analytic reason. To develop our growth to the Prof.Toohey, Mrs. Horton and Mr. Wheeler, dur Truateca. All otneera to be elected annually.
perfect fullness of human being. Is our aspiration ing which time tho Finance Committee collected
This amendment wns unanimously adopted. ■
nnd destiny. Therefore we must be neitlier schol eighty-six dollars.
It was moved and carried that the Executive
astic or tnedlumlstie solely, but comprehending
The subject of resolutions being next in order, Board have full power in appointing missionaries.
tlie two as tho equal wings of the spine, we shall the Secretary first read tlio aeries offered by Dr.
Moved and carried that the' delegates he in
demand alike the receptivity of the tuodinm and Gardner, tlie adoption of wliloh were advocated structed to correspond with the Corresponding
tlie culture of tlio schools.
by Dr. Gardner and Mr. M. V. Lincoln, and op Secretary, stating the wants of their localities, that
Tlio particular reason for our Literary Union is I: posed by Mr. Wheeler nnd Dr. H. B. Storer.
the board may better understand tlie work re
the fact tliat in most liliraries nnd rending rooms j| George sV. Bacon objected to the unnecessary quired and be thereby guided in directing its mis
a rigid censorship In tlio Interest of populnr tlie- I‘ harshness of tho language used in the resolutions, sionary labor.
ology nnd sectarian creeds exciudes tlm works of ; nnd which, even iftruc—and this is doubtful—was
Tlio Committe on Nominations announced Itself
those who could most enlighten us. Tlie phlloso- of qucNtlonablH propriety and not in good tafite or ready to report, and on motion to proceed to elec
pliers mid radical thinkers, tlie seers nnd the good MenHe. He objected to the Committee'll Be- ] tion of oflicera for the ensuing year, placed the folprophets nre silenced, thnt Judalzed Paganism ; port on I’liyal.-al Manifestations when presented lowing names before tlie Convention:
may Im tauglit tlie Ignorant nnd perpetunted iu । before tho National Convention, at the time, and
A. B. French, of Clyde, /‘resident.
'
power as a revelation of religion! Let us have ' ho objected to it non- ns unjust and un warrant- C. Bronson, of Toledo, Mrs. M. L. Thomas, of
the Holy Bibles of nil nations nnd times. Wo j able, yet tills did not Justify us In condemning Cleveland, O. P. Kellogg, Vice Prcjtdenta.
slmll part witli our ignorance and conceit together, । the authors as deliberate liars aud maliciously
Hudson Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Recording Secrecognizing tlie fraternity of humanity, ns we false. He therefore projiosed a substitute for retary.
learn that all men see alike the essential truth, the original resolution, adopting its preamble and
Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Corresponding
mid that religion is cosmojiolitnn.
general conclusion, but expressing It in what he Secretary. ...
Tlie Literary Union of Spiritualists should fiir- submitted as more respectful language.
D. U. Pratt, of Cleveland, Treasurer.
nisli the best books, magazines nnd periodicals
Tbe amendment was not carried.
a. W. Pugh, of Cincinnati, U. Knight, Executive
devoted to radical criticism, through Investiga
Further remarks followed on tho resolutions, Committee.
.
tion nnd spiritual inspiration. Nor tills nlone; : from I. C. Ray, .Mrs. Chap;>ell, Mrs. Albertson
jjle nominees were elected by acclamation,
but Its members should be encoumged to write nnd others. Moved and seconded tliat tlie resoa Committee was appointed to wait on Mr.
nut m.-ir
their own nioiigm
thought iot
for pmme
public reauing.
reading. Tho
run
z.lu lllllnns b(J
nepnratlng the subject of French to the Chair, on taking which, he was
tUnion
; •
......
•
-for general• (list us- physical manifestation from that of secret organ!- greeted with lieartv applause. He briefly thankshould
hold meetings
simi.nnt only to elncldme truth, but ns n means zatiou, which wns lost. After several suggestions, ed the Convention lor the unexpected honor they
of inrninl dlM'liillue mid improvement. Tints in tho resolutions, ns altered, were adopted:.
had conferred on him, and said he would endeavoverv community should ho estalillshi'il nn inxtiu hrrrat. At in.' Nathmii Convention of Bpiriinaii>t*. Held or to carry out the intentions of the meeting to the
tullon, whose liberality would bo tho measure of ill Ciw< Uni, o., In scpl' inber la»t.n report of a coinnilllee hnut nt'Ida nhiHtv
mm* »uh'ulttt'il cpiiiktnnlni; tin* liobllngot “dark clrck* ” for o<m, •J1* B
its Usefulness.
H»irit mmiifoutinnsand deiiounciiig the mediums (nr thnt
TneCoiuuiitteoouResolutionsoffereatuefolIowTHE LYCEUM,
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state Association op spiritualists,

churchee. for lnstnwtiqn* A v91oe from .higher I preted,signifies,“IIhvethhpenalty."

TO ALL SPIRITUALISTS.

Byron,W.T.,Jan.12,1808.

NISTER

FEBRUARY 1, 1868.

little'coasting party, and after the sport on the Familiar Eetterj from “ 110 East iffth
he said," I havo you," we conld see nothing till
Street?' ,
he had developed tho picture. A wafer put on a
WlHiavealittlefunatberhome.
plate and exposed to the breath, then immediate
o__________ ■
Jennie looked at first disappointed, as if she
LETTER THE FIRST.
ly removed, would leave Its spectre even for a
BY MBS LOVE M WILLI8,
was hoping to see a real north-easterly storm that
Prof. Denton at Music Ilall.
(
It was Lydia Maria' Child, if I rightly remem
year
after, If tlio plate were kept from dust and
iMrutcarooIDr. F.L.H. Willi»,Po»t^bozt», would last several «ays; but Rood-naturespread. ber, who once wrote a series of articles under the
breathed on again nt that time. Tills was truo ■
Professor William Denton, the celebrated Ge- (as
bad been demonstrated by tho' lecturer,) of
Station D, New York City.
from one to another somewhat like a fire that is title of "Letters from New York.” And there
,
of the celling of public halls, pnychomnten
.
..
...
----- 1kindled; nothing will stay it hut a deluge of cold have been “ Letters from Under a Bridge” and ologlst, on Sunday, January 12th, gave an inter- pieces
having been able (though ignorant of the place
"Wo think not that wn dally ten
water. And so this storm blew over for Effle, “ Letters from Up the River "; capital letters too, esting lecture at the lower Musio Hall, In tills city, from whence tbe specimen was obtained,) to de
to prove the truth of Spiritualism through hie scl- ,scribe not only the appearance nf tbe building,
and her mother said:
■
in their way. Well, how would you like It if I
'
also the audiences convened therein. He did
Iheir ,oul, and our, to meet in happy air.
“How could I. have taught her to overcome should do something of the kind for your Banner? ence; demonstrating tliat hidden spirit powers but
not state dreams, but facte, when ho said this.
___________________ _________
______ — evil with good if this trouble had not come to her Could you let me have a column, half column, or, wore discoverable in man, the result of whoso ' A lady in Now York having a piece of the
action tallied with the known facta of Geology as (
fOrhfinal.r______________________ spirit?”
curtain which nsed to hang over tlie speaker's
on high occasions, say a column nnd a half,
,
in the Hall of Representatives In Wash
orannir GTnTTDQ
Now all about the world this troublesome one- wherein to utter whatsoever the spirit movetli taught at tho present day. Wo give below a few stand
. ington. (from whence it was carried to England
810KM. vLvUDu.
. my. gossip, flies, ready to speak evil and to judge fee to speak concerning the things which belong of his principal points:
British troops in the war of 1812,) given her
Tlio lecturer said, in commencing, tliat among by
.
rr
. ,, ,i
„„ xrill sweop ever
unkindly. It may
ho called an east wind that to the peace of this life and its harmonious pro
Hnw nutcklv
tu©y
over thn
me akv
ssy this
vuib
j
mankind In all ages had boon found minds who to
. examine, described (tliongb ignorant of its
now quicKiy
y
. .
*o brings to our skies such gloom; but if, in its evil gress into that which is to come?
history,)
a raised place, a curtain, nn assemblage
wintrv wAAtner. BoniOuUies lue uay pronnBeu vu
n
°
’
wore wiser than they knew. Wlion Columbus
V brlslit
U I
wwiiwta nnd
but gives
But to begin with, the spirit moveth me to make sailed over a hitherto unexplored ocean in search of
, persona very actively engaged—somo speak
be
with .sunligiivi
ana thn
wie nxhllaratinir
eximaraung inin- reports,
*
» it does not moke us, revengeful,
,
a
ue urigiii WU
H
of uladnnss so us the power of self-control nnd of willingness to a confession. I am prompted to a public recan of tlie realization of ids ideal—a new continent— ing many words to no purpose, some seeming
fluence of It niaKea tlio uean iuh ui gtuuiWDDi ou
*
,
,, ,
to be very much interested in something which
Wat little children skip to throw off their abun- {<^0 wrong, hen it may be as great a bless ng tation of an error under which I have labored ho did not for a moment dream of the future of they did not understand or cared nothing for,
that America which was to bo opened up to the
dant joy, and men and women talk and laugh,
as the storm-clouds that sweep over tho with respect to you and the mode in which your Old World as the result of Ids labors. He was changeable
ns nn April sky, now grave, now
,
aant joy, »
.iniMitfal season after all
to flt 11 the bettor for tho bearing of flowers Banner is managed. I plead guilty to not having wiser than ho knew. Shnkspearo never imagined laughing, nnd galleries, tlio persons in wldcli took
and think tlie winter a aeiignuuifleaaon. aicer an,
...
.
.
uuu iuiu
ni„n.r
and for the coming of the time of fruit Lotus estimated either at the true value. It is not for tho mighty influence that should flow through all no part in tlie work bnt were intensely nmnsed
and tho earth a vory pleasant planet. But by- "u"«
thereby. Littlo did tho members of thnt Congress
RWeana un from the north-east a believe that wo can gain strength from all trials tho purpose of praising you that I now openly time from his productions of mental beauty. He know tit nt the curtain of tlio speaker's stand look
was wiser tbnn he knew. Tho man of Nazareth,
great bank of clouds, the air grows chill, little « ^ “eot thorn aright, and grow wise by every confess that you nnd the business managers of walking by the sen of Galilee, talking with unlot- ed down on them like nn nil-seeing eyo. Why,
your paper aro altogether the most consistent tored fishermen, giving forth everywhere tlm ut- the vory button on n man's cont was Ids recording
children run for home, and men and women wrap experience.
nngel!
Spiritualists within my personal knowledge. No, tcrances of his soul, never calculated thnt bin exnmtheir garments about them and long for the closed
[Origin,!.]
pie would net on tlm hearts of mankind for thou- . At first, In his experiments, ho found tho psynot
to
praise
you
do
I
say
this;
but
rather
to
to bo only passive spectators of tho
room, and tho grateful flro.
pyDI'DTPNPV
WARHTNQTnN
sands of years to como. He was wiser than ho cliometcrs
,
flowing from tlio subject examined,
shame myself. Spiritualism seems to hove meant know. So were we all. There were deep faculties pnnornmn
Very much in this way come storm clouds Into AIN Da1DK1i!j1NIjL Ur n ADUlINulUlN
I
bnt
practice
llnnily gnvo them tlie power to stay
something to you. When the spiritual world re in the human soul thnt hnd never been unveiled—- ,
our inner life. Tho fair, sunny days of faith and
the
picture
and
examine it minutely before pass
powers
visible
only
to
the
eyes
of
the
angels
or
।
vealed
itself
to
you
as
nn
eternal
reality
—
ns
the
hope, make all things seem lovely. Friends seem
. ----God. The seen in man was not so powerful as ing on. These gifted ones had been able to go
only
eternal
reality
—
you
hnd
the
happiness,
ns
it
nearer and dearer, nnd everybody has a great
The fact that there is a Divine Presence and
the unseen. Little did the Physiologist dream of back to by-pnst ages, walk into tlie dens of prime
val animals nnd examine their food, fly to moun
deal of goodness and love. But all at once some Power ever near us to listen to our requests and seems to me, above all others within tho circle of what tho Phrenologist found in tho human brain; tain peaks, dive to the liottom of the sen, nnd see
littlo did the Phrenologist know of what the
mistrust, some misunderstanding, or some harsh to give us aid when it is possible, is proved by spiritual profession, to feel thnt for all honest, ns
Spiritualist was able to discover in tlm mortal ns clearly as if viewing occurrences of the present
words, blow their chili winds, and the whole sky very many instances both in the pastand present, lawful, humanitary purposes.ft miphl be trusted.
frnine. There wero forces coming out from nil time, except that tlie epirltual vision was moro
With
regard
to
your
paper
—
so
far
as
I
know
is darkened, and one hardly believes that tho sun The honored and talented "Washington Allston
forms of matter; wo could not see them with powerful nnd far-reaching than tlm mortal.
A boy of ten years of ago had been aide (though
of love shines in tho heavens.
possessed great faith in this over-shadowing tho only out-and-out spiritual paper alivo to-day tho material eye, hoar them with the ear, know totally Ignorant of geology,) to describe, by means
In
America
—
your
action
has
been
based
upon
them
by
tho
senses,
but
tlio
eoul
had
senses
by
I am sure that every one knows of just such Power in his later life. In his younger days he
moans of which to grasp them, and by these wo of a piece of elephant’s tusk, found in gold seek
days of gloom; but to some they come oftener was accustomed to ridicule religious things, and that faith. You did not write tho logic of tlio wore deriving a faculty of universal conscious ing, tlie scenery of tlie period in which the animal
than to others, and all ask, nro they needed? would jest upon what was most sacred to others. power which has kept your Banner flying in all ness—wo were receiving the germs of higher at existed, a vast volcano which lit the sky and was
brighter than tlio sun, white with heat, an im
Why may we not. have sunshine arid love all the
His first wife was a sister of the late Dr. Chan weathers, (and never more proudly than in this tributes from tho spaces beyond earth—we wero mense earthquake which cracked tlm ground
time? To find out why, I will tell a little history, niug, and with her he made his second visit to now year,) you only lived it,' What a fool I havo becoming wiser than wo know.
nnd
rent tho forests, metals, fused nnd running
Thn skeptic might deny these statements as im
which will bo very truo.
Europe. But there he became very poor. He been, to bo sure, to think you /analleal when you practicable, vnguo and foundationless; but had not buck again through holes in tlio lava, blue, yellow
Effie's homo might bo called Sunny-nook, so sometimes did not even -know how to purchase wore simply logical. I think I can seo clearly science gone out on the broad unfntlinmed ocenn, nnd red, n river of mud flowing ns fast, ns lie could
walk Into n Inke, elephants running till they were
bright wns it in the love which surrounded her. food for himself nnd wife. One day when, over- enough now that it does not savor very strongly fur, far beyond land, and discovered beautiful tired, a sensation of Intense thirst, a feeling thnt
Wliat bad she to fear from storms nud clouds, whelmed with anxiety and distress, lie sat In his of fanaticism to believe that love, wisdom and islands, and caught glimpses of continents yet to ho was about to be engulfed.
.......
.be; waiting to bn explored by Columbuses yet to
when loving hearts kept her in their warm light? studio, ho thought of tho blessings that hnd for- power are tho attributes of spirit, and nro tlio be born? And by tho light of scientific research
Tlio same boy lind given some very interesting
B6 thought Efife’s mother, and she said to herself, merly been his, nnd how littlo gratitude lie had normal manifestations thereof; that tlio eternal the Spiritualist was reaching upward and onward descriptions of some of tlio early inImbltaiits of
—thnt they were large—Im could only reach
'My little birdling needs no rough winds, my little felt for them, even doubting if there wero any must control tlio temporary; that spirit is tho to a knowledge of the hidden—tlm unseen. Tho Italy
master-molder of matter; that experience is tho spongo was reckoned an animal, although It had up to tlm top of their legs; their complexion dirty
flower needs no shade.' And so she kept her from power except his own active energy.
yellow;
tlm grentest part of tlio fiond bchinil
no organs of sight, hearing or smell; now, if tho
all evil, ns she kept her from the rough winds of
All nt once he felt inspired with the hope that natural guide, “ philosopher nud friend " to inexpe question wero put to vote In tlm sponge-world tlm ears; hair nearly to their eyebrows; they did
winter.
'
the Father who cared for the sparrow and never rience, when honestly, and for an end of uso, seek whether there wero such senses in existence, it not stand upright, rather stooping. Tlm women
were not so large ns tlm men. Tlm babies had
But Effie’s cheek learned to love the tingle that remembered the distrust of tho penitent, might ing the path of wisdom; and, therefore, I am would bo decided unanimously in tlm negative; fine hair, and did not cry. They bent over trees
the north blast gave, nnd her eye sparkled among hear him. He locked his door, and on Ids bonded bound to concede that when you accepted the for tho sponges-could not recognize a power ns nnd put leaves on them for lints. All the men
having nn existence outside of themselves. Tim
the skaters, and her lungs loved the bracing air, knees prayed for a loaf of broad for himsolf and primary fact that tlio wise and good who have oyster, resting passively in its muddy bed be wero In one lint nnd the women in another. They
entered
upon
tho
higher
life
can
communicate
loudly liy wny of expression, and nto
and her sled went among the fleetest down the his wife. Before he had risen ho hoard ft knock
neath the sea—did It dream of tlm bright, stars of screeched
birds raw nnd bloody. Tills boy was now em
steep Iiilis. In this way her chock got a bloom on his door. At first he felt ashamed at being in with us, you aro logically consistent in taking heaven, tho blossoms In a thousand fields, the ployed by him (tlm lecturer) in making drawings
and freshness tliat it could not get otherwise, and such a position, as if it was not quite dignified, their advice in tho furtherance of p good end when grand great world of bravo men and fair women (under influence) of the animals of those earlier
which peopled tho upper air? No! But tee knew
she grew a robust, healthy girl.
On opening the door a stranger bogged to know ever you have felt your own judgment or experi that these senses existed, Hint these stars nnd fields, times.
ence
to
be
deficient.
Let
mo
thank
you
here
and
What conclusions could wo draw from these
But to her heart hnd como no real sorrows, for if that wonderful painting of the angol Uriel,
and tlm great world lived, for tlm proof thereof things?
Ho thought ho could prove that these
she was glad nnd happy, and the little shadows which Mr. Allston regarded as one of his master- now for this practical example of consistency flowed in irresistibly upon our perception. So wo wero absolute nnd positive facts, and satisfied tho
passed away, as the south winds drift the sum- pieces, nnd which had been on exhibition nt the which you have sot before us; whereunto I think should not sny thnt because a thing did not come mind of the investigator tliat whatever /nnllwn
to us—because our spiritual side was not develop
wns now. No mountain over stood that stood
n>er cloud. But there came to her neighborhood Academy, was sold. Allston took it from its ob- wo, ns Spiritualists, will do well to take hoed, for ed—thnt it hnd no existence.
it
is
beginning
to
bo
very
clear
to
my
understand

not now; no wave ever rolled tliat rolled not now;
a boy of turbulent, willful disposition, nnd full of scure corner, nnd, wiping the dust from it, held it
It hnd been demonstrated thnt there were pow no
morn over sliono tliat shone not now; nnd no
mischief. If there was ono thing thnt Maurice before tbe stranger. He was enthusiastic in his ing that we shall have to lire our Spiritualism as ers within tlio universe unseen to ordinary per human being hnd walked this path of existence
well as profess it, nnd nndentand it as well as be ceptions. Baron Reichenbach, by experiments in
loved, it was to make a girl angry. Effie was delight
but
walked it still—in a spirit mil sense. And all
lieve it, or the time is not far distant which shall tho mysterious side of Nature, discovered, ns that is in tlie spirit uni is in tlm real—for the pres
now twelve and Maurice fourteen, and they both
“ Can It bo purchased?” said he. ’
stated
in
his
“
Dynamics
of
Magnetism,
’
’
thnt
from
felt themselves quite wise, and to know as much
“ No one lias ever been willing to give me near find us without tho ability to believe, or tho cour every magnet In proportion to its length flowed ent world is only vniu nnd transitory; tlm mind
of to-dny Is not tlm mind of to morrow—only tlm
ns their fathers ami mothers in all that related to its value, nnd so I know it wns not appreciated, age to profess it. The perpetuity of anything in forth luminous rays, nnd that somo individuals spiritual Is abiding. As wo were In boyhood, so
the outward world, depends upon tlio orderly use wero so susceptible as to bo able to see these,
their duties and pleasures.
,
and I would not sell it,” replied Allston.
wo were to-dny in a spiritual sense, not n mate
thnt it can make of itself, or tliat can bo mndo of white mon generally had not tho slightest idea of rial. This spiritual world wns tho trim field of
Many a fine day's sport they had coasting on
“ Then fix your price,” said the stranger,
tlioir existence, Somo of the persons Im experi research for tlio geologist, the comparative anato
it.
The
man
who
cannot
perceive
Spiritualism
the bill, nnd many an evening's pleasure, crack“ I am not willing to do it, for tfo offer has ever
mented upon were enabled to perceive tlio pres mist, tlm physiologist; broadening out from this
ns tho form or body—that is to sny, tho logic-con ence
of a magnet oven when twenty to fifty feet
ing nuts and popping corn. They were consid- come near my valuation.”
into vast space, millions and millions of
tinent,
so
to
speak,
of
an
ever-present
ns
well
ns
distant from them. Tlio samo luminous rays is world
ered the fastest and best of friends. But ns Mau
“Then I ofl'er yon four hundred pounds.”
miles, il formed tlm great spiritual realm for tlm
eternal use—to thatmanit will soon bo without, sued
n...... from
...... all
.... crystals.
....... ....
Bo ........
much ........
having
K .......
been use
of
nil
who should pass on to tlio infinite fu
rice was of a bold, daring spirit, ho wns very
“ It ie more than I ever asked,” said Allston..
“
................
"
periments,
thnt thnt ture.
form, and as void as tho chaos which precedes discovered,
it followed,by
other
experiments,
pleasing to other girls than Effie, and his particu
The stranger then announced himself as tlio
I
nil
solid
substances,
medical
remedies,
K-c.,
threw
creation.
'
As tho bodily powers of a medium wero weak,
off nn individual influence which wns apparent
lar attention to her quite displeased tho girls Marquis of Stafford, and ho became, from that
But I did n't mean to sny a word about all this1 to persons possessed of a susceptible temperament. so Increased the spiritual vision; ns tho final
who liked a little social time of a winter’s evening. time, the fast friend of the artist, and lie was tho
in tho present epistle. I only desired, os a first, While these experiments wero being tried in tlm change camo on, mortals often saw tlm veil rent
So, after n time, a littlo sprite called gossip means of introducing him into those circles whore
away, nnd tho face of tlm dying was lit up with
duty, to ease my conscience of its sins of igno. Old World, Dr. Buchanan, of Cincinnati, was fol glorious splendor; if man lived not m/iiin—If death
went buzzing about tho neighborhood, ns full of his great powers wore appreciated.
lowing
in
tlm
samo
course,
'although
totally
Igno

rance, (which I mistook for very profound wisdom
was to put us out forever, what need of lids?
life as a beo iu a summer sun. It whispered Into
This instantaneous answer to bis prayer seemed for along time,) and Which'I think the time has rant of the Baron's field of labor. He found tliat
A roso in n garden could Im tohl even In tlio
out of a class of ono hundred and thirty medical night
tbe ear of Jepnlo Dean a few words about pro- to him n proof of the Divine Power, and he ever
by Its perfume; why should not nn Individ
fully come for me to repent of; nnd to do you tho students under Ids charge, furty-tlireo wero so
ual
in tlio wnlks of life? There were some men
priety, and into tho «»' of Horry Mason a Ut- afterword thought reverently of the influences
justice which fidelity to your professions as Spir sensitive ns to bo ablo to tell metallic substances who could pereeivo flowing out from healthy men
tie sentence about selfishness, and in a week's that guarded him.' Ho became n religious man in
itualists merit, and tlds done, just to hint that I when wrapped in a covering nnd placed In their nnd women rays of tlio same character, and from
hands. By ids experiments ho found thnt nn
time the neighborhood was all alive with various the sense of true religion, that aspires to do the
would (D. V.) like to speak upon some of tho emetic sealed in glass was only prevented from invalids nn inverse influence. This power flow
rumors, tbe sum of which wns that Effle was a best and seeks for guidance and aid from the
many themes of living interest pressing in these operating on tlio sensitive person holding it, by ing out of people wns tlio reason why a speaker
who used notes was not so successful ns one who
very selfish girl to wish to keep Maurice so many spiritual world.
years weightily, ns it seems to mo, upon all truo discontinuing the hold on it. Now since miner did not, for part of Ids magnetism wns given to
evenings by her mother’s Are, and that it was
■—■
als,
nnd
medicines,
nnd
solid
substances,
threw
workers in the great spiritual vineyard which
out their individual powers, why should notninn? ids book—the same applied to cases of religions
not at all proper for her to bo so agreeable.
[Original.]
‘
occupies nil thnt portion of tho territory of eternity Why could not those persons receive nn impres excitement. Tlm lecturer said for tlJs reason old
Thus the storm came up; but Effie had not seen THE BABY OXTIIE OTHER SIDE.
situate—“lying and being," as the law papers say- sion of disease? And It was found that sickness nnd sickly people should not fondle children;
men should not associate too much with cattle
- it coming, until Jeunio came in and let the first
‘
on this hither side of the grave. Not that I am go could Im accurately described. Then came a and hogs, for they were robbed by them of some
BY
JULIA
A.
FIELD.
blast touch her. It was very easy for her to tell
knowledge
that
tho
samo
influence
could
be
trans

ing to be in the least dismal, or that I feel in any ferred to paper by tho person who wroto on it, thing they could not return. He concluded by
her story, for she was very full of the pride of
degree down-hearted. Just the contrary. I know and the paper would give it back again, by being advising all doubters to take tlm trouble to inves
“ How sweet, dear mother, baby lies,
thinking sho would do no such thing, and would
tigate. They would then Im convinced, by nxjmrlI shall often laugh In my soul as I write, though placed on tlio forehead of tho psychomotor.
Brest
in
his
robe
of
white;
stop by step, of the grand truths of Spirit
not think of wishing Maurice to like her mother’s
By those experiments of Dr. Buchanan, ho (tlio ment,
I may not always bo ablo to make the reader see
With
tiny
rose-bnds
round
his
head
ualism
—they would learn wlint was to bo their
pleasant fire-side. So she told Efflo everything
tho point of the joke. I know we havo all of us lecturer) was led to examine tide mysterious inheritance in tho great, grand future.
And
in
his
fingers
slight.
realm of thought. Ho found thnt trial nnd perse
she had heard, nnd also that Maurice had said he
got to work, and that the labor wo aro set to do is verance wero necessary to develop tlio psychomo
He looks as when upon your breast
did not caro for her in the least, only she bad ex
ns important as tho interests of humanity nro tor, (tlio person who read tlie influence,) but that
In
beauty
he
has
slept,
.
Tlio Now York Independent, In discussing tlio
cellent nuts, and her mother know how to pop
sacred; but then, we may whistle now and then after development, not only the general charac political rights of women, gives in a nutshell
While Maud and I across the floor
the nicest of corn.
teristics
of
tho
individual
writing
n
letter,
but
these
important advantages: " Give tho ballot to
as we work, may we not? And I havo such a also the house in which it was written, and its
On tiptoe softly crept.
Effie sat nnd shuddered awhile in this cold
woman, nnd it will put money in her purse. Give
capital standpoint to correspond from—No. 140 surroundings, could bo fully mndo known. Tlds tlio ballot to woman, and it will open lho door to
blast, nnd then she got very much vexed, and
And will he never ope again
East 15th street. You do n’t see it? Let mo de was more than ho dared dream of at first, thnt a thousand new and profitable avocations. Give
grew quite angry. Bho disliked everybody, and
His earnest, wondering eyes,
scribe “the situation.” Looking to the north, when n man wroto n letter, ho not only sent hie tho ballot to woman, and It will write her name
everybody told Iles. She wished her mother
mental photograph, but tliat of Ids material sur over ten thousand shop windows. Give tho bal
And, smiling, grasp the cradle's side
upon my left and within a stone's throw, is a com roundings
also with it.
would move away from such a place, nnd she
lot to woman, and it will clothe her children and
In vain attempts to rise?
fortable littlo church of the closo-commuulon
Skeptics might say tho story was too great
send them to school.”
never wanted to see a girl or boy again. And
Will nevermore his Jaughsome crow
type, which owns the entire " right of soil ” in tho better wait till peoplo wero prepared to receive It.
her mother sat and looked at the storm, and won
Our tender father greet?
kingdom of heaven. So I have only to stop in, But all history proved that if a truth were to bo
Northern Wisconsin Convention.
dered why any one like Effle should be made to
kept back till mankind became ready to receive
At rest must Ho his dimpled hands?
next door as it were, believe what they tell me, it,
it never would bo brought forward. Ho did not
Tlio Quarterly Convention of the Northern Wis
suffer for wliat was real kindness and good feel
At rest his dancing feet?
and thus secure a corner-lot. Moreover, tho som blamo any ono for doubting, but ho demanded consin Association of Spiritualists will lie held in
ing,-for Effle helped Maurice do Ills hard sums,
nolent drone of its pastor floats into my back tliat each should investigate these tilings, and Menasha, on Saturday nnd Sunday, Fell. 1st and
Each evening when from school I camo,
and always welcomed others to her' pleasant
windows of a summer’s Bunday with a power of prove for himself their truth or fallacy. The in 2d, 1808. Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown, Leo Miller and
Soon as ho saw my face,
home.
'
who, on the contrary, thought ho “ hail other speakers will address tho meetings.
prosiness which utterly Incapacitates mo, sinner dividual
He
threw
his
little
arms
aloft
James G. Botsfohd, President.
learned it all,” and was ready to sink down into
But she remembered how like her own troubles
that I am, for tho commission of any earllily oct, supine inertia, was tho most helpless creature on
Maiiy A. Taylor, Secretary.
To spring to my embrace;
were those of the young people, and she said'How
good, bad or indifferent, save sleep, for tho whole tho planet.
And pressed his dewy lips to mine,
will they learn to overcome evil with good, if evil
The idea then presented itself to Ids (tlio lec
day after. So you see I am forced to bo a Sabbata
Obituaries.
And cooed, the darling dove,
.
never comes to them?’ So she waited a little, till
mind, why not oxamino and receive tho
rian—leastways moral—by virtue of tho position. turer's)
Panot! to tho Summer-Land, December 15th, from Malden,
As
if
he
tried
in
baby-tongue
influences
thrown out from tlio fossil remain's tliat
Effle hnd forgotten to censure, and then said:
Then, bearing a littlo to tbe south-west, but within have como to us from tho far-off agos of time? Man., George H., fcun of M. II. and the Into John F. Jolmion,
To tell me of his love.
• We cannot make people or unmake them; we
*
easy pistol shot, is Grace Church, where they be And his experiments demonstrated thnt there wero In the 24th year of hh nge.
must take them as they are.”
.
He leaves a young and beautiful wife and a lovely babe, tho
I love him, mother, just the same
lieve in “ the resurrection of the body ” and In a somo who could receive influences from these. Idol
of lib heart, nn ailvetlonati* mother, a brother nnd rirtcr*.
“ Rut I won’t like people, I do n't like anybody.
could describe wondrous plants of the coal to mourn hli early loss. Had Indeed It Is to imrt with ono
As when he was alive;
“ white man's government ”1 My ben-roost abuts They
measure periods—vast forests waving their clus around whom cluhtored so many bright natlelpatlons and
Jennie is as selfish as she can be, and Harry
And, oh, to keep my sobbing back
against
Tammany
Hall,
so
that
I
am
alternately
tered
crests in tlio wind nnd making darkness at hopes of tho future. Ills Illness was ol short duration, nnd
do n’t know good manners any time.”
ho knew that bo must leave his dear ones he cheerfully
‘ How hard, how hard I strive 1
enlivened by the crowing of my rooster and tho noonday—see fishes in tlio water nnd turtles crawl when
resigned hlnuclflo the angel of death, and with words ofliopo
“ But what did they say of you?” asked her
ing—go back to the Devonian nnd Silurian times to tho boroavud ones, went forth to Join tho loved that have
You, dearest mother, took all care
shouting
of
“
the
democracy,
”
and
need
never
go
mother.
'
describe tho wide-spread, still-wann oceans, gone before. frilly believing In the communing* of spirits with
Of baby when he died;
the wrong way in politics, provided always trio and
tho loved of earth. He has passed on to a higher sphere to
and their first testations inhabitants—see tlie slid is continue
“ Why, that I was selfish, and did n’t behave
’s holiest duties where earth's trials are unknown.
But now who clasps him in their arms,
“ grand sachem ” knows what is tho right way. lying in rows tliat wero to bo a part of the foun Thus has life
pasiod away one who was loved nnd respected by a
properly.”
•
large clreje of Mends, nnd Ids memory will live long tn the
Upon
the
other
side?
”
Then,
to
tho
east,
Just
across
tho
avenue
and
in
dation
of
tho
continents
over
which
we
now
*' Oh, that can’t bo,*’ said her mother.
henrtsthat loved him. Brother, thou hast ceased to labor
plain sight, is " Friends’ Meeting,” which I have ramble.
with us In earth-life, nnd deeply we mourn thy early loss: we
“But they did 1”
“ What other side, my daughter? Speak I
By
nn
experiment
with
a
piece
of
lava
from
ono
sec
no more thy pleasant imun and hear no moro thv kindly
only to enter when I feel vain-glorious, at onco of tlio Sandwich Islands (said specimen being words
oflovo. We shall list hi vain for thy welcome footsteps
“ I think you must be mistaken, for that is Just
Methinks you wildly talk.”
to realize that the most important institution to wholly unknown oven in namo to tho psycliom- nt evening time, but wc know thou weayesl the nngel crown
wbat you said of them only a moment ago.”
“The other side of death, mamma;
wreathed with immortelles that never fndo or wittier.
be maintained on tho face of tills earth is a shad- oterkho found the lady described fully and with
Thuu hast laid down thine earthly cross and taken up thy
’’ Bo I did, but—”
You know he conld not walk.”
harp, and sweeter musk* than earth can ever know greets thr
beliy coat. I take my carnal food and go in and fidelity a mighty volcano in eruption, when ac hstenhigcar.
Farewell, dear child; a mother's heart responds
“You think you were not at fault, and they
" Ab, yes, I understand you now—
out and to and fro, by occleslAstial time; for I am cording to demonstrable proof, a river of fused to thy spirit’s softest touch upon her weary brow. We shall see
were. As nearly as I can learn, Maurice has bepn
minerals, of tlio breadtli of Niagara and of a thy spirit form tn our silent hours, and listen to thy angel
Upon an angel's breast,
witbin striking distance of tho clock of St. George, burning red. flowed flown to tlio ocean bearing vnke In sounds of sweetest music; and when earth's vlsloui
wishing to get up this storm juqt for the love of
To blossom 'noath the sun of love,
than which there is none better. These bo my destruction in its path. Bo intense wns tlio Influ fadeaway, wo shall clasp thee again:
■ fun. I should n’t wonder If he came In In an hour
Our babe is fondly prest
Where no parting word la apoken,
ence produced on her that sho did not recover
surroundings.
Where no farewell tear Is shed;
to see the storm.”
from tho terror of tho sight for nn hour afterward.
Where no friendly tic Is broken,
And
now
I
appeal
to
you,
if
a
man
thus
hedged
As
children
lay
In
Jesus
’
arms,
“If he's been telling the girls anything, then I
Tho same power wns found in somo persons, who
And no weeping for the dead.
*
about by all the popular safeguards which tho received so strong nn impression of wliat they
With light, unstudied grace,
do n’t blame them.”
At Hopkinton. Rt. Lawrence Co., N. Y., on tho W.h of Do
wisdom
of
this
world
has
erected
for
tho
safe
were
thinking
of
or
doing
in
the
daytime
tliat
at
While
blessings,
like
sweet
odors,
fell
Effle’s mother was right. Maurice came in in a .
ccrnbcr, 1*67, Hon. Jonah Handford, In the 7Hth year of his age.
keeping of souls, may not be said to bo In the night they could perceive tlio object of their
Upon each upturned face,
General Sandford with his own hands reclaimed a farm from
half hour, and one conld see a satisfied look in
thoughts
or
labors,
as
Isaac
Newton
saw
tho
sun
veritable ark of safety itself; nnd, of consequence, at midnight, though bo was in bod with curtains the forest, paid for Its soil, reared, schooled nnd provided for a
So spirits In the land of souls
large and Influential family, devoted time nnd means to nil the
his eye; but Efflo had gone out for a moment, for
must be a rather extra safe correspondent? So, drawn around him. Sometimes this power lay public nnd benevolent objects within his reach, dheharged
Receive them In their arms,
she wanted to think the matter over. Her moth
Integrity and acceptably high and responsible public
' after this wild flourish of trumpets, if you should dormant for years and was only brought out by with
And with a brooding tenderness
trusts, and preserved to nn old age a name of which none can
er said to her:
sickness,
ns
Hugh
Miller,
sick
of
ft
fever,
saw
think
but ora friend. The deceased was ono of the few now re
happen
to
think
half
as
much
of
mo
as
I
do
of
my

Unfold their budding charmg.
“ I have lived a good many years, nnd I never
with bis inner vision tlio scenery of tlio Royal maining early settlers of this country—a class ofmenof whom
self, you shall havo a mixed series of letters from Theatre
wo
may
well bo proud and whoso hifltienco for good still sur
Ocean
Springe,
Wise.
at Edinburg, a place ho lind not visited vive.*. He
go out in a storm when'it is not absolutely neces
was an Intimate friend nnd associate of Goy. Wright,
New York.
140 East 15th street.
for twenty-six years. Blind persons—tliat is, Judge Flue. Dishop Perkins, Judge Allen. Judge Wl Ils, Judge
sary, and the first moment the sun shines I havo
thoso who conld once see, but hod afterward be Clark. Preston King and many others who might bo named
who have left lor their final reward, as well ay of a small num
tho full pleasure of tho light.”
Neveb Despair.—If your past life has been ft
The best thing to give your enemy Is forgiveness; come blind—frequently saw most boautiful visions tier .till living of that venerable nnd worthy cl... who nro now
“What do you mean?” said Effle.
(_____
.. habits. Do not to your opponent, tolerance; to a friend, your of tlio earth as it once looked to them.
failure,. prune away the offending
■oiling tliclr homo In order for their d.pnrturc.
Mr. Sandford win an nctlvo Hplrltuall.t. nldlnx the enure by
From tiioso tho lecturer argued that whatever
“ Say nothing about your troubles until yon can give yourself over to despair, saying, ” It is of no heart; to your child, a good example; to a father,
act an<l money. Ho knew reniewhnt of thtftondltlon of
had soon was retained in tlio soul, as well as won),
tho Humm.r.Lnnd. bv and throiiRh our ulorlnm. aoul-.ii.talnsay everything without anger.”'
.
ngfl» but nourish your soul with more tender care. deference; to your mother, conduct that will make we
painted on tho retina; there wero the pictures of Inn rcllalon. We feel that he I. not lo.t to u,, but will ever
So Effle talked about her stndles to Maurice, than ever. If a vino has a branch which bears her proud of you; to yourself, respect; to all men our earlier days, tho school-house, tho boys and work for tlio enure lie had ,o much at heart, namely, Writ-.
•- K- wgirls who sat with us, the oak trees under which ualfim.
and the coasting, but did not mention tbe trouble- poor <)r no fruit, the gardener lops it off. He doos charity. ___________ _______________
we played and whoso acorns wore our treasures.
some mischief of busy gossip. After a night’s not cast out the vino, for he knows there is life in
Chanitod world,, January 15th, at Acton, Mui., Mr. Maver
one swept past us so swiftly as not to leave ick Wyman, aged about BO yean.
'
.
sleep.her former happy spirit camo back to her, the root; that he waters and cares for more genDr. Dander once attempted to prove that ocean No
his impress with us, tliat should last as long as tbe
IIC wa, a worthy clllxtn, beloved and esteemed by hl, fel
Bhe saw how at fault she hod been by n6t think* fly than before, and presently his care is rewarded steam navigation was an impossibility; and Thiers, body lasted or the soul endured.' Now tbise were low-men.
Ilo accepted tho Hplrltual I'hllorenhy many years
ing of others, and she ran at once to Jennie's, with by a bud which sends out a vigorous shoot, and in 1837, said railroads would never be useful or- put on inorganic substances as wol). When wo ago, and oror alncc. day by day. hl, faith In tno truths of Bplr
went to the daguerrean artist for our picture and Ituallim ha, grown ttrongerand ,urcr.
alight heart, to see if they could not get up a by-and-by a rich fruitage crowns all.
successful.
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Workingwomen’s Rome*

An enterprise has been set on foot in New York
that challenges the admiration and thanksgiving'
of all who have the welfare of those who are to
be benefited by it at heart. It was conceived
bnt a few months ago, and is now a reality for all
persons to look at, and be truly grateful for.
B08T0M, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1868.
There is an elegant building, spacious and airy,
situated on a pleasant street and readily accessi
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
ble at all times, perfectly appointed and arranged
BOOM No. >, Ur Uniu.
for the purpose, and destined to be the home for
williamwhite a co.,
some five hundred workingwomen and girls of
FOLIIUMM AMD
the city. The home is in effect a hotel, so far as
its management goes; the boarders are required
William Wditi.
Chablib II. Cbowbll.
to pay hut three-nnd-a-half dollars per week for.
LUTHER COLIir.......................................................... V.DITO*.
board, while they secure for that modest sum all
' LEWIS B. WILSON..............................Amiitamt Epitob.
the comforts, and even some of the elegancies and
•
fir*All letter) ant! communication! forwarded tn Thli luxuries, which go with the choicest style of ac
. omce for publication mu«t, Iq order to receive attention, be
addrrmd tu Luther Colby.
commodations.
It is offered to tlie poor female operatives of
“ With Charity for All.”
New York, hitherto at tlie mercy of grasping
These golden words In the late President Lln- landlords and overreaching employers, as a place
1 coin’s last Inaugural rise often to tlie surface of where it will bo possible for them to realize that
tlie thoughts, when wo reflect thnt many of us homo happiness which Is the fond dream of every
Spiritualists, with all our professions of a larger | woman. A Journal of that city says of the scheme
| charity along with a larger faith, nre apt to fall i —" if cleanly, well-furnished, warmed and venti
, away at times into a practice of reproof, if not lated rooms, the best of everything in diet, abun
1 reproach, of the sects and creeds, ns if they woro dance of hot, cold and Iced water, baths, spacious
1 in fault for being toward Spiritualism and its fire-proof corridors, garden and flowers, tasteful
growtli Just what they nro. Tlio grain of tho parlors and sitting-rooms, books and periodicals,
wood shows its quality at tho bark; and what is i sewing machines, tlio piano and organ, music and
: bred in tlio hone will be sure to betray Itself in ' dancing, social' song and...............
'' were
Christian worship,
■ tlio flesh. The churches cannot very well help ' all established as regular requisites of a working; being what they are, after all. They can hardly I woman’s boarding-house, which her bumble earnj bo nny different, if they try. Buch is their orlgi- I Ings could command, as it will be shown, that
| nal conception of truth, such the discipline to they are adequate to pay for—who would be
i which the minds of individual members have sorry?” Nobody, we aro sure, that has a soul
■ been rigidly subjected, nnd such the relentless warmed with a. spark of sympathy.
' force of prejudice nnd tlie all-embracing influence
This single experiment is certain to prove a suc
l of circumstances, that it' would bo about as roa- cess pecuniarily, since it is positive that the in
i sonnblo to look for genuine liberality in their terest on its original cost can bo paid without any
midst ns to exjiect grass in winter.
trouble. The low rate of charges brings the priv
' There is but one way to bring about the result ileges within tbo reach of almost every industri
desired with respect to these organized bodies, ous workingwomnn—and who nro not industri
| however; nnd thnt is by making tlie ice nnd frosts ous, if they are not?—while the estimates of cur
of tlie ecclesiastical system relent nnd yield; but rent expenditures are so carefully made as to put
thnt requires tlio sunshine of Hie most favoring them wholly within the reach of tho current in
feeling, t|io warmth of charity, and the kindness come. The only part of this most humane and
j of love. When, therefore, wo can bring ourselves Christian experiment, in an ago boasting of its
’ to that point where we are ready to overlook tbo benevolent achievements, which is in tho least in
| very hardest nnd worst that is hurled nt us by doubt, is that which looks to the manner of keep
j persons trained under such a hard system, wo ing up the establishment It is possible, as any
, shall find ourselves in n position to wield against body can see, to put over such a concern a person
| such persons a weapon whose power they nro most illy adapted to perform the services re। always ready to admit they cannot withstand. 1 qulred; a person who would prove as hard as a
< Charity is tlio most effectual of all allies. Tlio ■ battered boarding-house keeper, nnd would treat
_ as their___________
' rest may fail us in extremity, but this never the occupants as cruelly
hard-hearted
comes short. It doos ono tiling which no other ' employers. There is the point of peril to be
weapon will do for a cause; It makes no enemies, ! avoided if possible by those having the affair in
—1
' and that is but one remove from making friends 11hand.
.
' outright.
Tho single and simple purpose being to make
In reply to a question that was proposed in a this a Home, where beings who know nothing
|
recent circle held In tlio Banner rooms, tlio intel ! nearer to such a place than cheerless and unfurI ligences controlling said with a great deal of se I nished attics are to dwell in a social community,
rious emphasis,that “Spiritualism teaches large it follows that a truly domestic spirit and system
' charity, and it also tenches you to be just. It of management is to be adopted. It will demand
does not tench you to array tho peculiar condi no common characteristics in the person who is
tion of nny individual before tlio world, that tlio to receive the appointment to the place of super
world may censure nnd finally condemn. No_ vision. Tlio Home idea is to be kept constantly
Spiritualism does no snch tiling. Spiritualism ; in view; and in order to that, there should be sepolnts yon to yourself, and blds you to bo exceed- < lected nn individual to preside and administer
ingly watchful over yourself, guarding your every | who has had experience in such cases, and knows
act, nnd rendering all acceptable to even tlio j the wants of the inmates. Above all, no one
highest angels in tho sphere beyond time. Spirit- should be intrusted with such a charge who has
IlflHtlll
lint
aL
--- —i.t with
.I the.special
• • ob
• 
•
... titlM
• - - *. — -not
• — * gpropose fn
, f tr/ir
• / * iiv. ml
ualism
docs
to irmiA
wage
tear *•iinninel
against
the , ' *1.
the- least Iluck
of sympathy
...........the
. members
’ i-.-.v.
I
for I which |t vras undertaken.
composing
the
। churches, "or against
churches; but it docs propose to wage war against
We rejoice to bo able to chronicle such fresh
the darkness within the churches—thnt which be evidences of an era of benevolence thnt has so
longs particularly to tlie churches, not the outside substantial a basis of action. It gladdens the
nets of individual members. Spiritualism doos heart to know of a surety that, after all the talk
not tell you to blame tlio church because ono of that is made over such schemes, they are indeed
its members commits murder, or nny other crime." to be set on foot and made real and genuine. It
And those who do tills the intelligences charge is a day of redemption for every class of the un
witli being spiritually ignorant. " They do not seo happy poor, tlie frail, tlie saddened, and tlie over
that in this course they nre following directly in worked; and let us not fail to welcome it in with
tlio wake of theological darkness and bigotry. tlie heartiest possible tokens of satisfaction. When
। They fail to seo that they nro enacting over nnd I tlie new light Is shed on the poor, Overtasked
। over again what they condemn in others.” And I worklugwoman, there is genuine hope for a gen
, again—" Spiritualists—those oven who have only eral illumination.
i tlie outside of Spiritualism, who know nothing of
I its inner life, even that class who only make a
Labor anil Leisure.
I profession of belief in tlie return of dead men,
What we all work for—or those who entertain
■ women and children—should be exceedingly care any clear sort of au Idea about it—is time. We all
ful how they send out words and thoughts thnt
crave leisure. Thnt is “ our being’s end nnd aim.”
aro so exceedingly bitter against any one, whether
Not the leisure that allows us to sit with folded
in or out of tho church. For their opponents,
bands and do nothing, bnt tbe leisure to answer
North nnd South, East nnd West, aro watching
promptly and unreservedly to the calls -of our
them, trying to determine concerning Spiritualism
higher nature. Wo require that more than all
by the fruits those Spiritualists bear. If they
things else. Let us Just stop to reflect how much
bear slander, what sort of notion can yonr oppo
of our time is given to eating and sleeping, and
nents have concerning you, or tho glorious cause
ho w much of it is employed in the act of provid
you represent? If their fruits are bitter, who can
ing properly for these two very necessary enjoy
be nourished by them?"
ments. Then how much we give to providing our
We can add nothing here that would give
greater torco and impressiveness to tlie precept selves with clothing, with houses, and to securing
respectable positions in social life. All this', which
and tlio warning. It is essential that both be
certainly consumes three-quarters, if not seven
heeded by us all. Let us hasten to possess our
eighths of our daily life, does not touch the spirit
selves of tho first of gifts to mortals, which is
ual part nt all; that is, not directly, although it is
Charity.
notorious that tho material must be looked out for
If we expect to build a high spiritual superstruc
Taxation and tbe Debt.
ture upon it By a calculation of this sort, any
If tho taxes could bo taken off one-fifth even, it
one may see nt a glance how small a share of our
would be an act which the people of this country
time is really our own. But it is for this small
would hail with delight and gratitude. It comes
share only that wo work. How important that
ont on examining the statistics with a little close
we should make the most of it. Our leisure is
ness, that we havo been paying taxes far above
truly golden when it costa so much.
what there was need of, and to Just that extent
raising a corruption fund for the Government, be
Prof. AVm. Denton.
sides impoverishing ourselves. It is now pro
The
three
discourses just finished in Music Hall,
posed to put a stop to that, by determining Just
how much tbo Government requires for its ex in this city, by Prof. Denton on Spiritualism and
penses, and refusing to appropriate a dollar be kindred subjects, havo .created an nnusual inter
yond. It is a happy omen. If economy is to be est among our citizens, many of whom heard the
gin in any quarter, it certainly ought to be with Philosophy of Spiritualism expounded for the
those who bare the handling of the revenues. first time. The rich experience nnd scientific
Mr*. IVnlabroolscr at Fort Dodge, la.
They have no right to spend a farthing more than analysis of the Professor carried with them such
The Spiritualists of this place have Just been wbat public necessities require, and to draw it a powerful.argument, based on facts and truths
favore 1 with a visit from Mrs. Lois Walsbroeker. ont of the pockets of labor for such purposes is to not to be shaken, thnt no skeptic could deny that
She camo to us a stranger, but during the two rob the people when every dime is sorely needed Spiritualism hat a solid foundation. The firmest
weeks of her stay aha made firm friends of all by them for support. Let the expenses of Gov believers in our philosophy were exceedingly well
who came within'the sphere of her influence, ernment by all means be brought down as low as pleased with nil his discourses. His audiences
while as a lecturer she proved to bo Just what we they can, that every resource may bo used for increased nt each lecture, the closing ono being
needed. 8ho gave ns nine lectures, which for meeting the demands that will for a long time bo the largest of tho season, with ono exception.
This fact speaks for itself. Mr. Denton is a true
purity of language, force of argument and beauty made on tho people.
orator. Ho utters his words in a manner that
of illustration, aro seldom surpassed by “ minis
make his audiences think. He deals In sterling
ters " of nny dcnomlaation.
A Gentle Hint,
facts and noble thoughts that make man nobler
Wo bid our sister a hearty “ God speed ” on her
As onr circles aro free, and ns we Impose no
mission, nnd hope the good angels will soon send conditions except neatness and quiet, ft is to bo and wiser. Mr. Denton should be heard from
u* another " ministering spirit" to dispense the regretted that certain persons who take advan every spiritual rostrum in the land. We hope
tbo general deslro to hear him again in this city
“ bread of life” to a starving community.
tage of onr liberality, do not strictly adhere to our on tbo samo theme may be gratified before long.
Mm. James Swain.
printed rules. We allude to those persons who
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Jan. 12,1868.
bring various kinds of nuts in their pockets, and
Music Rail Lectures.
make a practice of leaving the shells upon tbe
Mrs.
Alcinda
Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, widely
MussaclsuHctts Spiritualist A**«clatioii. carpet. We hope it will not become necessary to
and popularly known throughout tho West as a
bo
more
personal
in
onr
remarks.
I intend making a tour soon through tho West
brilliant lecturer, is engaged as the next speaker
ern part of Massachusetts as far a* tbe State line.
in the course of lectures on Spiritualism in Music
New Music.
Those living in that section who desire the ser
Hall, In this city, and will make her first appear
vices of the Agent, wonld aid him eery nuuA In
D. 8. Holmes, G7 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y., ance Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2d. Mrs. W. comes
perfecting his arrangements by sending in their has Just issued a new musical composition, en
here with an excellent reputation, both as a lec
calls at once.
titled, “ Gipsy’s Warning,” with brilliant varia turer and estimable lady, and we doubt not she
Please bear In mind that tbe only condition re tions, by the celebrated author, A. P. Wyman.
will be highly appreciated.
quired is that some place be provided, eftftera All lovers of music will wish to possess It Also
hall, church or school-house, or If they can do no bet a new song by Josephine Pollard, entitled, “ And
H. Smith, Phillipsburg, N. J., writes an encour
ter a dwelling house, wherein an audience cam as whan you wear it, think of me,” music by Henry aging letter concerning the progress Spiritualism
Tucker. It la a pretty piece, and will become is making in that place, mostly through the me
semble.
A. E. Oabpenteb, Agent.
popular,
.
Wat Warren, Jan. 20,1868,
dium of private circles.
-

Editors Banner—Your column* are doubt
less open to nil Items of interest to It* readers, and
especially Items that note tho progress of onr
faith among the masse*.
The subject of Spiritualism is one of intense in
terest all over tbe'Paciflo Coast; not merely that
which arises from morbid curiosity, but an in
terest that Is earnestly striving after knowledge.
Tlie people are ready to receive truth nnd willing
to ask for “ more light.’' True, they are Incredu
lous on many points of the spiritual doctrine, nnd
relative to much ofthe so-called phenomena; but
they do not discard the facts and tlie truth when
rightly presented and demonstrated.
For some months the revivalists of different
churches have been pouring their horrible doc
trines of eternal doom into the ears of tlie church
devotees, and side by side tlio earnest workers in
Spiritualism havo proclaimed their faltli, and
voices from tlie other world havo been heard in
our midst. While tlie hell-tiro doctrine has been
effective in swelling tbe list of the patients nt the
insane asylum, tlie beautiful hope ofthe preacher
of eternal happiness lias entered Into many hearts,
like tlio sooth Ing frngrniico of a rare exotic.
We havo among us now Mr. Todd, editor of tlio
Banner of Progress, who Is lecturing with marked
success III different portions of California, Oregon
and Nevada. Wo beliovo him to be sincere—and
to the thinking world what trait of character Is
more desirable? We are past tlie days of plead
ing for some ono to dupe us, past tho ago when
humbug is sweet to those that desire knowledge,
and if we must have one or tho other, eloquence
or sincerity, give us tlio latter; yet wo can have
both. But, of all things hi Spiritualism, let our
teachers nnd preachers give us a candid, sincere,
honest expression of the belief, whether clothed
in beautiful figures of Imagination or not. It Is
pleasant to listen to a beautifully wrought lecture,
tho smooth and flowered sentiments, the graceful
flight of n beauteous idea; but we most earnestly
pray for candor when tho sjienker pours into our
waiting ears the story of this now and mysterious
religion.
Sir. nml Mrs. Foye have been traveling In Ne
vada with eminent good fortune. Mrs. Ada Foye
has done very iiiucli toward the advancement of
tho cause, not merely by her public stances, but
by private laudable efforts, which have proved of
value to the friends of progress. When money
was needed to keep up tho expense of a course of
lectures in tills city, sho camo to the rescue witli
tho priH-eeds of a public seance, thus enabling the
accumulated debt to b<> paid off and tlio lectures
to continue. To such liberal, earnest souls wo can
at least return tho boon of gratitude, which, alas!
is a rare treasure sometimes, even nmong those
most benefited by the kindness. Mrs. Foye is a
general favorite with tlio people, and is especially
esteemed for her candor nnd sincerity.
The sul'iect of Spiritualism Is widely talked of.
Divines are gradually weaving It Into their serjnnns, under the cloak of a Church doctrine, nnd
are terribly shocked when told that such ideas
aro akin to Spiritualism. In fact, tho world is
becoming spiritual before it is hardly conscious of
the fact.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Is just recovering from nn
indisposition that has confined her to her room.
She renewed her lectures In Sacramento Inst
Sunday, the I Ith. Mrs. Cuppy is a pleasing lec
turer. Her manner is effective, her addresses
timely, mid If she has any fault of which to speak
in her public addresses, it Is of such minuteness ns
to be hardly worthy of notice. To the ears of tho
critic her style of pronunciation is unpleasant;
but ns one follows her in her discourse, he forgets
the habit, In an increasing interest. Mrs. Cuppy
has been flatteringly received here, mid no want
of hospitality or kindness can bo recorded in her
sojourn in California against our people. Her
lectures are greatly admired, nnd her audiences
large.
Laura Do Force Gordon Is now In tho interior,
lecturing. She lias been well received, and gives
satisfaction to her hearers.
If there is a lack of light in any respect that
would be a benefit to the people generally, it is in
respect to spiritual books. Wo need hoots—good
books—books of dearly defined ideas nnd doctrines. There Is complaint that tho few books
given to tlio peoplo on this subject nro too ver
bose, mid too extensive in ideas. Ideas are thrown
out by tlie cord, but no elucidation, no plain
drawn conclusions nnd enunciations of belief nro
given. It is hard to read such books—hard for
the investigating mind, that is looking for founda
tions for his partial belief; It is like going into a
badly arranged flower garden, where the seeds
wero apparently scattered at random, nnd have
grown up in a crowded, disordered manner—tho
rare and beautiful choked and crowded by the
wide-spread blossoms of ordinary varieties, and
the sensitive exotic shaded hy a sturdy, ill-shaped
plant, until they nil meet and mingle together in
rude carelessness, Tbe comparison is rude, also,
maybe; bnt such a confusion of ideas and figures
as ono lias to struggle through in reading some
of tho hastily written book* upon this subject,
gives rise to tbe idea.
Tho Banner of Light is read with interest here,
Utml our Hanner of Progress is also growing into
tniportance. A very pretty idea Is suggested in
tho names and location of these two papers: each
a Danner ot tlio .Spiritual faith—one leading it*
army along tlie shore* of the Atlantic, through
tho Eastern America, tho other waving over tho
Pacific wing, and leading it gradually to the new
faith, floating over the new America that sits so
stately beside tho sunset sea.
Lisle Lester.
San Frauclteo, Cal., Dee. 17,1807.

Religion vs. Theology.

Religion is the same in all ages; Theology is, as
it were, a pattern of its age and founder, Reli
gion burns as an altar fire in the soul | Theology is
the ashes from which that fire is extinct. Reli
gion is spontaneous; Theology is imported. Re
ligion is cheerful; Theology is austere. Religion
Is acceptable to every soul; Theology is repulsive,
except to unreasoning intellects. Religion is able
to give a reason for its convictions and prompt
ings; Theology is content to deipand acceptance.
Religion sways by love; Theology rules by fear.
Religion is tho low of the Infinite; Theology is
the code of men. Religion avows principles;
Theology presents ceremonial forms. Religion is
brighter for exercise and use; Theology is cor
roded by time and beclouded by the cobwebs of
ages. Religion is spiritual; Theology material.
Religion exalts; Theology debases. Religion is
practical to live by; Theology is offered as a guar
anty to die by. Religion is a promoter of harmo
ny, brotherhood and unity; Theology engenders
discord, uncharitableness and disunion. Religion
causes earth to blossom as the rose, and perfumes
the atmosphere of earthly life with tbe odors of
celestial existence; Tlioolcgy scorches and sears
the buds of religion in the burning iiimospliere of
hot-house culture—the atmosphere of fear—then
as tho petals wither she o’ermosses the buds to
obscure their shriveling, but their sweetness no
craft can replace; tbe taint of deception is un
subdued, and wounds while it repels.
Oh give me the soul’s pure religion, as seen in
the clear perceptions of law and truthful obedi
ence thereto; as heard in the oar-strokes of hu
man progress and development, and in the blows
of individual achievement, and as felt in tho
warm nnd sympathetic philanthropy and benovolence that grasps the hand of humanity in frater
nal love, and seeks to uplift tho debased as its
service of praise.
Theology is too weak a vessel to hold snch vig
orous Impulses. As Religion develops in its
growth and unfoldings, Theology is the husk, or
shuck, that properly belongs to its germinal con
dition, ns the burr or shuck belong to the chest
nut or acorn, in their first germinal states. But
hero Nature is true to herself in the analogy.
The shuck is but a cumbrous envelope for the
acorn, which is incapable of extension to accom
modate the destiny of the ncorn; hence it bursts,
nnd separation follows. The envelope has ful
filled its destiny, while the acorn is Just entering
upon the highway of its existence—the field of its
unfoldmcnt nnd use. In its nature lies enfolded
the future tree, and its every natural impulse is
toward that expression in outer form, but the
shuck lies a fragment of the past to bo dissolved
by Nature. Bo the religion of tho soul contains
tbe germs of purity; the forces of aspiration; tbe
whole structure of beatific unfoldment as its fu
ture—a plant of eternal years, ceaseless bloom,
and infinite profusion.
Theology is destined to culminate near the hor
izon of existence, nnd sink into oblivion ns nat
urally as all other outer shells of germinal forces,
while the eternal years of the future shall boar
uptvard nnd onward those God-implnnted reli
gions forces of, the human soul to the fulfillment
nnd expression of an infinite purpose. S. C. W.
A New Work in Preparation.

Three years ago, while traveling extensively
through California, Oregon and Nevada, Lisle
Lester collected a large amount of material, con
sisting of facts, legends, histories and a varied
amount of information for the purpose of pub
lishing a work on tbe Pacific Coast, which, when
written, was intended to form three large vol
umes. Various circumstances preventing Its pub
lication, she now proposes to add another vol
ume, embracing Idaho, Utah and Colorado, which
she will prepare during her trip this winter
making in all four volumes. It will be the most
extensive history of the Pacific- Coast ever pub
lished, and will form a valuable addition to mod
ern literature. Tlie work is descriptive of coun
try, climate, people, nnd early histories, incidents
of note, facts and peculiarities ofthe Pacific Coast.
It will be illustrated with fine engravings, and
will probably bo published during the coming
summer. Lisle Lester has been an extensive
traveler, and is known to the world not only ns a
writer and editress, but as a public reader, a posi
tion she lias sustained for a number of years.
Slio will travel this winter through Colorado and
Utah, and in all probability will visit England
nnd other parts of Europe at no very distant peri
od. If her success in the future ^e as bright as it
has been in tbe past, she need ask no brighter
laurels, or seek a stronger testimonial of public re
spect. Sbe draws to her readings tbe refined and
educated, which Is gratifying for her to know, as
well as significant of her position in public esti
mation. A letter from her pen will be found in
another column.
Port Iliiron, Mich.

J. H. Haslett, writing from Port Huron, Mich.,
Jan. 6th, says: Tlie Spiritualists here “ still live,”
as a Society, and our prospects for the future are
bright. We have reorganized, under tbe leader
ship of L. S. Noble as President of the Society for
the ensuing year. He is a veteran in the cause of
Spiritualism, and one whom we feel confident
will labor for the good of the cause. Mrs. Maria
Talbot is Vice President; J. H. White, Esq., fills
the position of Secretary; our former President,
Hon. J. L. Newell, is Treasurer, and Mrs. A.
Austin, Corresponding Secretary. Our officers
are persons in whom we have the most implicit
confidence, and under tbeir management we ex
pect to reach still higher attainments. We have
secured a good hall for the ensuing year, and
shall endeavor to hold Sunday meetings regu
larly. Dr. 8. D. Pace, of this city, has kindly
consented to occupy the platform in the absence
of other speakers, when the duties of his profes
sion will permit.
Mercantile Hall Meetings.

Sunday, Jan. 19th, the Children's Lycoum was
largely attended in the morning, and tho exer
cises wero very interesting.
The friends of the Lyceum must not forget the
entertainment to be given on Wednesday even
ing, Jan. 29, to aid its funds, consisting of tab
leaux, shadow pantomime, costume singing and
recitations. It will be a fine affair.
In the evening Miss Lizzie Doten gave an un
usually interesting lecture, taking for her text,
".Tho dwelling-place of God.” The audience
listened attentively, and were evidently satisfied
with the speaker’s reasonable arguments. Miss
Doten speaks in the same ball next Sunday even
ing.
Davis’s New Rooks.

Persons ordering new books must be patient.
Ail will be served in time and turn. Orders come
in faster than we can get the books bound up.

A spirit says (on our sixth page) that those
who have tbe most love for God’s children pos
sess the most religion. Although evidently uned
ucated, yet he expresses as great a truth a* was
ever uttered.
<

Xia

The General Tendency of Religious
Ideas of the Times.
■

It is impossible that human Institution* shall
change tbe logic of ev.ents. Tbe general tendency
of the aggregated spirit of the intellect and moral
bearing of the world, oftentimes appeals from the
strongest decrees of tradition and Invention; and
since the religious world is, as it were, broken.
Into fragments of disagreement, we must look
elsewhere than to any one of them to find tbe
real and general tendency of religious Ideas. But
taking all these religions in a body, we may and
can discover tbe general bearing. It would be
accusing the Creator of having no plan, to say
that all the systems of religion, from the earliest
to the latest times, aro not necessary links in tbe
great chain of events, which are ultimately to
work out and bring forth a noble and trnthful
result. We believe that each and. all of these
different systems have their necessary and proper
connection in this chain, to develop the great
problem of life and death.
X? J .
Yet there are differences of apparent value
among them, ns there are in communities of indi
viduals—some have more and some have les*
influence. Yet each person has his influence,
which society ought not to lose for good to the
common whole.
The great men and religious reformers of the
world have not so much erred in their reasoning
and tbeir conclusions, as they have in choosing
bad and untrue premises, from which they have
reasoned. Knox, Calvin and Locke, conld not
well havo come to any other conclusions than
they did, from the premises they accepted as true;
and so it has been with all men through all time.
But toward wbat point have all these things
tended? To what great and common conclusion
has this world of mind been gravitating?
It seems apparent to my mind that the general
and accepted opinion is that the future state of
mind and soul depends upon the capacity to re
ceive and infuse its power and force, and that
happiness and misery are wholly existent in the
mind itself, and not dependent upon external in
fluences.
. .....
There is, then, a heaven to every person who
creates one in his own breast, and misery comes
likewise, both hero and hereafter. This is one
step made certain by the logic of events, whereof
our deeds and thoughts are seen manifest in our
condition.
There is, too, another tendency, to wit: that in
all life there is a manifestation of God. The study
of Natural History is filled with this instruction,
from tho study of a blade of grass to the delicate
structure of tho human brain, through which
thought plays.
Tlie timo may come when Huxley, Agassiz, and
others kindred to them, will be our most reliable
spiritual teachers. They teach and deal with
facts of life, and thereby convey something of the
infinite; while such men as Emerson and Thoma*
Carlyle, with tholr glittering thoughts and de
tached sentences of suggestion, will awaken the
soul to a deeper insight into the domain of meta
physics, whereby we can moro truly know our
selves.
We have said that all life is but a manifestation
of Deity itse'.f, nnd I think the general tendency
of mind is in that direction. Can there be a more
absurd notion than to accept the idea taught us
in our childhood, that God resides somewhere
above in the sky, yet nowhere in particular? Thia
is vague and uncertain; too much so for the gen
eral belief in these times.
.
There is one striking difference between Pagan
and Christian worship, namely: the Pagan wor
ships a God which he can seo before him; the
Christian worships a God far away in the clouds
and sky, the distance and direction of which no
one can know or comprehend. I tliluk there
ought to be a compromise, bringing him within
the reach of somebody. But the aggregated
opinion of tbe world will fix a certain point of
reasonableness in these things.
But, before closing, I wish to say that the true
and vitalizing teachings of Christ are so poten't,
they have thus far been the crowning glory ofthe
ages through which they havo passed; and one of
tho main reasons why His doctrines have not had
a wider range and taken a deeper root is, that the
channels through which they have run have been
impure, nnd, in many instances, they comprehend
ed Him not; but the fountain was so pure in it*
source.it has been impossible to blot out all of
the original.
Christ was the most thoroughly human of any
being that ever lived; at the same time the most
divine. He was tho greatest representative teach
er; and I shall never write His name without be
ginning it with a capital as a mark of my pro
found reverence nnd love for him.
E. S. W**»»»»»»*.
Meetings at Williamsburg, N. Y.

A correspondent writes under date of Jan. 18th:
0 ur little Society still progresses favorably. Mrs.
Stearns spoke for us last week, Mr. Chase this
week) and next Wednesday, January 22d, we are
to have J. H. Powell, late of London. Mr. Pow
ell will also speak on Sunday, tho 2Gth Inst., at
Masonic Hall, Now York. The new religion is
becoming more popular every day, and is even
working its way into the churches. But as War
ren Chase warns them (the churches), and tells
ns progressionists, it will bo like putting new wine
into old bottles, it will surely burst them asnnder.
But it is quite time tlio hydra-headed monster of
ignorance, bigotry and superstition were cast iqto
tbe bottomless pit, never again to distress and
torment and enslave tbe minds of men.
Killed by Tight Lacing.—A terrible warn
ing is conveyed in tho sudden death of Emma A.
Jones, in New York, on Sunday, 12th inst. She
was a well-known Sunday school teacher, and on
the day mentioned, sho accompanied several mem
bers of her church to witness the dedication of a
chapel. While returning home, she dropped sud
denly in the street, without a sigh or groan, and
died in ten minutes after. The medical attendant
pronounced it a case of apoplexy of the lungs, superinducodby unusual tfghtoorset lacing. It waa
found, in making a post-mortem examination,
that Miss Jones was quite plethoric in habit, and
her body being so tightly bound by steel corsets,
the blood had no chance for proper circulation,
and rendered her subject to congestion of the
brain, which in time led to apoplexy of the lungs.
The Continental Gazette is the name of a
new and handsome American weekly newspaper
just started in Paris, of which we have received
the first number. It contain* intelligence and
advertisements of special interest to all Ameri
cans in the French capital or traveling on thocontinent
■'
QIS ....
I I"
On the 4th. of January the eruption of Meant
Vesuvius assumed alarming proportion*. Animmense current of lava had overflowed the central
cone, and was skirting the hill on the west and
northwest, and approaching the valley of Cercol*.
Constant shocks and lond reports Were occurring. 1
Great panic prevailed In the village* on the slope*
of Vesuvius.
. ■
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Mayementa of Lecturers and MedlamB. sketches, essays, and poems, all from popular and

J. M. Peebles lectured last month for tbe So able pens, The Febrnary number of the Lady’s
ciety of Spiritualism in Washington, D. 0. Ho Friend will prove a gem of the household for our
received a complimentary serenade on the even lady friends everywhere. A. Williams & Co. have
ing of Jan. 10th, as we learn by the following it fol sale.
paragraph from the Republican of that city t " Tho
The Journal op Speculative Philosophy
Rev. J. M. Peebles, editor of tbe Western Depart
has issued ita fourth number of the first volume.
ment of tbe Banner of Light, was tendered a sere
It is a publication of value and reliability, and Is
node last evening by tho Washington Brass Baud,
at the residence of Mr. Howard, on E street. Mr. edited by Wm. T. Harris, St. Louis. Tills num
Peebles presented the leader, Mr. Heald, a beau ber contains thoughtful articles on Schelling,
tiful bouquet, with an eloquent acknowledgment Hegel, Shakspeare and Goethe, besides disquisi
tions on other subjects. Four numbers make a
of the compliment."
Moses Hull writes as follows: I start east about volume.
the 2flth of February; speak in Portsmouth, N.
Peterson's Ladies’ National Magazine
H.,all the Sundays of Martit; commence a dis for February offers for a ffontlupfeca an exquisite
cussion with Elder Grant at Milton, N.H., on engraving of a little child braced behind tlie door
Tuesday evening, March l?tb; will accept calls “ In tbe Sulks,” with a timely snow picture, beaufor the first two Sundays In April; speak in Stone 'tifully colored fashion plates, patterns, music, re*
ham, Mass., the last two Sundaysiu April; speak celpts, and a body of very fresh and attractive
in Providence, R. I., during May; would like reading. This is indeed a lively number of Pe
week-day evening appointments in vicinity of terson, nnd does splendidly for the second num
Sunday appointments. Address during March, ber of the new year.
Portsmouth, N. H.; during April, care Banner of
Light; during May, Providence, R. I.
Cephas B. Lynn is lecturing In Toledo, Ohio.
In a noto to us, he says tho advent of A. A.
We learn that Airs. M. S. Townsend bos united
Wheelock aud bis wife at that place last July,
was the signal for a concerted movement among in the bonds of matrimony with Dr. G. 0. Hoadtbe Spiritualists. Under his judicious advice and ley, of Whitewater, Wisconsin. So says the Reli'
energetic action, a Society was organized, and a glo-Phllosophical Journal.
Children’s Lyceum inaugurated, both of which
Dr. S. G. Howe, in his report on the condition
’
are in a flourishing condition. Tlie meetings are of the Cretans, said that when be arrived on tbe
well attended, and tbe Lyceum has an average island he found 12,000 persons entirely destitute,
attendance of sixty.
nnd nbout 1200 women were at once furnished
The friends of Mrs. J. D. Wheeler, the excellent employment by the American ladies who weut to
clairvoyant physician, of Berlin, Mass., whu has aid them. About 10,000 articles of clothing, valued
been quite ill of Iqto, presented her with a splen at 800,000, were disposed of in a short time, be
did black walnut" Invalid's chair," for which she sides large quantities of food and medicine. If
was very grateful. Wo are glad to learn that proper aid were given, Cretan Independence would
Airs. Wheeler is recovering her health again, and become a certainty in six months.
.
trust she will , yet be able to resume her labors
Louis Prang, the well-known Chromo-litho
for the benefit of suffering humanity.
Dean Clark lectured during January in Ports grapher, of this city, gave a supper to his em
mouth, N. H., and Spiritualism, we hear, is thriv ployees the-other night, at which he Informed
ing well there. Mr. Clark speaks in Groat Falls, them that he proposed to divide tho profits of hfs
in February. Ho has a call to go West; but business with those who remained in his employ
wherever he labors he is sure to do good and ef- and wore faithful during the year. Ho has set an
example as beautiful as one of his pictures.
* flcient service.
*
George A. Peirce, of Maine, Is not only a looAnna Cora Mo watt Ritchie has declined an
turer, but a healer by the laying on of hands, and offer of six thousand pounds to return to the Eng
has effected many cures. Friends in the east, keep lish stage. She prefers tlie quiet and seclusion of
him.at work in one or both capacities. Address congenial literary pursuits.
' him at Auburn, Ale., box 87.
Boston ranks second only to New York In tho
Mrs. 0, M. Stowo lias returned to her home in
San Josd, after a five months* lecturing tour amount of sales of merchandize.
through Oregon and Washington Territory. She
Dr. AIcEwen, who was indicted in Newark, N.
was on the sea during a terrible gale, and barely J., recently, for lewdness in imitating a scriptural
character, wns arraigned in court on tlie 20tli ult,
escaped shipwreck.
on being asked the practical question if ho
A. A. Wheelock has entered upon his labors ns and
had counsel, gave further evidence of lunacy by
Alissionary Agent for the State of Ohio. The replying, “ Yes, God is my counsel."—Er..
people gladly welcome him, and anxiously listen
Queen Victoria is about to publish another vol
to the gospel of Spiritualism.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton is having crowded au ume of her lovo life. It will bo entitled “ Leaves
diences at Battle Creek, Aliehigan, where be lias from the Journal of our Visit to tfie Highlands.”
been lecturing during January. He is reengaged
A little girl who had been visiting in the fam
for February and April.
ily of a neighbor, hearing them speak of her father
J. T. Rouse has been lecturing in Galesburg, being n widower, on her return homo, addressed
Hl., for several weeks. Spiritualism is established him thus: " Pa, nre you a widower?" “ Yes, my
there on a flrm basis.
child. Don’t you know your mother’s dead?"
Dr. E. 0. Dunn is engaged to lecture in Rock “Why, yes, I knew mother wns dead; but you
ford, Ill., tho first two Sunday evenings of each always told me you was a New Yorker.”
month till Alay.
There are fourteen thousand Quakers in In
.Airs. Laura DeForco Gordon lias arrived in San
diana.
____________
Francisco, Cal., nnd was announced to speak in
Maguire's Opera House, Sunday, Deo. 29th. .
One of tho ambitions of the late Col. Daniels, of
Airs. Laura Cuppy, who has been quite 111 for New Orleans, was to provide homes for the col
people of that State, so thnt they might be
several weeks, has so fan recovered as to resume ored
come the actual possessors of the laud which they
her lectures in Sacramento.
tilled. His gifted widow, Airs. Cora L. V. Daniels,
Benj. Todd is on a lecturing tour in Los Ange proposes to continue this good work as a partial
los and San Bcrnandino, and has awakened quite tribute to her husband’s memory. An organiza
tion known as tho “ Loyal Homestead Associa
and interest in Spiritualism there,
tion," was recently formed in Now Orleans at
N. Frank White speaks in. Providence; R. I., her request, and Airs. D. is now in Washington in
during February.
pursuance of her laudable purpose. She will
Airs. Ada Hoyt Foyo, the test medium, is hold doubtless visit Boston, nnd wo trust may address
tbe public in behalf of her mission.—Common
ing private stances in San Francisco. .
wealth.
J. 0. Barrett is doing good work in Aliehigan as
Airs. Daniels addressed a large audience in
State Missionary.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 12th.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

New Publications.

Bleak House, Barnaby Rudge and Hard
Times, are tho two last volumes of Ticknor &
Fields’s " Diamond Edition ” of Dickens which wo
have received, and in all respects are as admira
ble specimens of mechanism as their predeces
sors. The proof of the pudding is said to bo In the
eating; and if that bo so in tho matter of books, it
must be admitted that tho Diamond Dickens is a
great success. Tlie form of these books is exactly
what is demanded, while the paper is good, the
type very clean and clear, though small for some
eyes, and tho illustrations are admirable. The
chief charm of Dickens in this form is Its great
convenience from its compactness; one can throw
a few volumes in his traveling sack, and find him
self surrounded by most agreeable company*
wherever ho may bo thrown. It must be a great
gratification to tbe illustrious author to aeo hfs
works reproduced in this popular form, cheap yet
elegant. Tbe publishers are the only ones au
thorized by Mr. Dickens to put forth his books in
this country. This will prove a lastingly popular
edition.

Putnam’s Monthly for February has a con
tinuation of "Too True,” a novel, and other arti
cles by tbe following names: Broadway—Dante
and his latest Translators—Diary of James Fenni
more Cooper—A Talk with our next President—
Tbe Mystery of the Gilded Cameo—Ilium Fuit—
The Coming Revolution in England—Making the
. most of Oneself—Life in Great Cities: Rome—Republic of Else where—A Sea View—The Venns of
Milo—Fitz-Greene Halleck, with Portrait—The
Outcast—and Monthly Chronicle. This number
is a clear gain on its immediate predecessor, show
ing flexibility witli power, and grace with ability.
We heartily welcome back our old favorite—Put
nam—to our table. The spirit of all the papers in
this number is fully abreast with the times, and
the literature is crisp and sparkling. For sale by
A. Williams & Co.

Air. Gladstone recently said, in a speech on tho
Irish difficulty, “There is a marvelous power of
enchantment In Justice and fair dealing"; and
added, “that to deal with the Irish question, Eng
land must begin by putting herself in the right."

Fun ought to he cherished and encouraged by
all lawful means. People never plot mischief
when they are merry. Laughter is an enemy to
malice, a foe to scandal, and a friend to every
virtue. It* promotes good temper, enlivens the
heart, aud brightens the intellect. There are a
number of Spiritualists who should exercise the
organ of mirthfulness oflener than they do.

Think all you say, rather than say all you
think?
_______________

Unhappy AIarriages.—Dr. A. B. Child, of
Boston, has published a small pamphlet on the
above subject, and as is his wont, says many
beautiful things. Ho proposes to abolish tho in
stitution of marriage, so far as law gives it au
thority. That condition of affairs might answer
very well if everybody was as virtuous as the
writer conceives they should he; but ns humans
now are, with nil tho seeming defects of this rela
tion between man inti woman, it appears to us
tbat we had better submit to tlie “ ills wo know,
than fly to those wo know not of.” A great deal
better people than most of us aro, might get along
very well without tho formal ceremony of mar
riage, but it seenm to us for this or any other coun
try to undertake it, it would result in evil. Still
it is well to discuss the question—good may come
of It.—Jfa«st!!on Independent.
Aliss Beckwith, an American lady, is charming
Paris with her skating.
Miss Louisa Starr, tho young lady who obtained
the gold medal of the Royal Academy and a
scholarship of sixty pounds a year, Is tho daugh
ter of an American gentleman. She is the flrst
lady student who ever obtained such, a distinc
tion.
______________

"Woman’s Rights in Kansas.—Aliss Emma
Hunt has been elected Enrolling Clerk of tho
Kansas House of Representatives.
Pion, pion I
■ ■
'
Habper’s Monthly for February presents for
The world’s friendship is a shadow, which fol
its opening tbe tenth illustrated paper on “Per
sonal Recollections of tho War,” ahd has another lows wealth and fame.
illustrated article on “ A Bummer on tbe Plains."
FREMONITON.
There is likewise a paper on the late Gov. An
A solemn murmur in the soul
drew, with portrait, a critique on Motley’s His
Tells of a life to be,
As travelers hear the billows roar
tory of the Netherlands, with sundry qtbors, some
Before they reach tbe sea.
of them as follows: "A Little Leaven,” “Mary
Nealy,” "Derrick Halsey,” "Tho Bankrupt’s
The death of tho Countess of Harrington, for
Wife," " Found Out,” “Warfare of Modern Re merly Alias Foote, the actress, is announced, She
ligious Thought,” and “ Etiquette." Tbe Editor’s was in her 70th year.
.
Department is, as usual, excellent. For sale by
Twenty-flve thousand pounds of raisins were
Williams & Co.'
produced by one farmer in California last year.
Peterson & Brothers publish’ Dickens add
Seven hundred and forty-seven children under
Wilkie Collins’s "No Thoroughfare," price but two years of age died In San Francisco last year;
ten cents. Ills, neat and*cheap. Lee & Shep the papers aay that It was owing to their little
ard have it.
legs not being well protected.

The Lady’s Friend for February baa for a
steel plate frontispiece "The Hldfng of Moses”
with superb fashion-plate, and a generous list of
illustrations of dress in Its various parts. The let
ter-press is composed of a large variety of tales,

A telegram by Cuban cable, received at Washington, says that the people of St. Thomas and
St, Johns have votqd enthusiastically to bo annexed to the United States, only 22 voting in the
negative.
.
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Very Zairge Assortment of Spiritualist Books.
Complete works of A. J. Davis,comprising twenty-two vol
times, nineteen cloth, tlireeonly paper: Nature's Divine Rev
elations, 90th edition, Just out. 6 volt., Great llannonls, esch
comnlote-fviyrlefrin, Tracker, Seer. Reformer anil WinJer.
Mailo Starr, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia.
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-liecurrlng Questions,
Morning Lectures (20 discourses.) History and Philosophy of
Evil, rhllosooliy ot Spirit Intercourse. Philosophy of Special
Providences. Unrmonlal Man, FreoThoduhts Concerning Ro
llglon. Present Age and Inner Life. Approaching Crisis, Death
and Aflci Life. Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual. Ara
bula, or Divine Guest, snd Stellar Kev Io the Hummer-Land
—last iwo Just Issued, and most highly Interesting end In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) J2t>; a most
valuable present fora library, public or private.
Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lincs fugitive Wlfet
American Crists, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by tnsll for

Complete works ofThomas Paine.In three volumes, price
*): postsgeW cts.
Persons sending us (10 In one order can enter the full
ammint, and we will pay tho postage where It docs not ex
cecd book rates. Send post-olMce orders when convenient.
They aqralwsys safe, as are registered letters under Ike new

law.

.

___________

Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, nr. n. B. Storer’s
preparation of Dodd's Nervine, (tl per b »ttlc.) Ncurapnthlc
Balsam. (M cents and 91.) King I Ambrosia fur the hair. (Bl.)
and nn Invaluable medicine for coughs and sore lungs, Dr.
Chase*a Balsam of Longwort, (50 cents per buttle.)

Our assortment of Books Ita* been greatly enlarged and
our office newly fitted up. Please call and bee It aid us when
you come to the city.

Reform Natters.

.

.

A sharp-pointed brother, cosily nnd comfort

Nibs M. K. Cassien will alt for spirit auiwera
to sealed letters. Inclose 82 and i red (tamps,
218 Plane atreet, Newark, N. J.
Fl.

The best, safest and most succeaaful anti
dote to Neuralgia, nerve-ache and nil other
painful nervous affections, la undoubtedly Dr.
Obituary.
Turneii'b Tic-Douloukeux or Universal
euralgia Pill. It tones nnd stimulntea tbe
Jared D. Gage, aged thirty-four, left the form, N
nert'ejfuM, buoys up the entire nervous system,
which was extensively'known as the body of a nnd iMJKlttveiy curc« nny of these diseases. AlKilhtrue and manly soul, at the residence of his fa ecnrles have litis medicitin. PrlncipHl Depot, 120
ther, John Gage, In Vineland, N. J., on the 12th of Tremont street, Boston, Mass.' Price 81
)>er package; by mail two postage stamps extra.
January, aud wout to live in the summer-land.
Onr brother was a soldier; enlisted In the 15th Il
Particular Notice to SumtciiniEiis,—Those
linois early In the war; served three years, and of our subscribers having occasion to change the
reenlisteil as a veteran; was taken prisoner, and destination of their papers, should, in order to aavo
us trouble, nnd insure tlie requisite chance, l,o
wns over six months in tiiat terrible pen at An very particular to name tlie State, County and Town
dersonville, where he suffered the horrors of many to which the Banner Is sent....Without tills guide,
deaths by hunger, and received tiio diseases which it is a tedious Job for our clerks to hunt through
lie could not recover from aud wldcli at last caused the tliommmla of names upon our subscription
books for the one to bo changed,and perhaps then
his dentil. Many of us who knew Bro. Jared D. fall to And it.
...
Gngo nnd his long sufferings and tlie goodness of
heart aud soul lie possessed, cannot regret his
Special Xolicea.
emigration to Hint better and equally real Sum
1.
BURNS,
PROGRESSIVE
LIBRAR! 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
mer-Laud where he is rewarded for his sufferings
'
CAMllEIiWELL LONDON, ENO.
here.
A Rational Religious movement.

Popular Medicine*.

■

to represent Adam nnd Eve, Jesus and the Virgin
Mary, and the churches did. All such cases of
religious insanity should be attributed to the re
ligion they represent, if to any religion or reli
gious motive.

5

Rev. Henry Blanchard, a live man as to what
God is doing and saying to-Jay, rntlicr as to what
Moses says he did nnd said in bls day, nnd a pop
ular preacher In Brooklyn, N. Y., proposes to foci
of tiio religious tendencies toward reason by
preaching in Dodworlh’s now dancinglinll,corner
of Sth avenuo and 28th street, Now York, at 9)
o'clock, during the four Sundays of February, on
tho following interesting subjects: Romo nnd
Renson; God, Snu), Jesus’ Church; Why I am
Independent Unlversallst; Tho Church of our
Father.
In tho elucidation of those subjects by Mr.
Blanchard, wo look hopefully for the grand work
of a “ now religion ” which shall moot the needs
of human hearts, and bo sauctitiod by human
renson nnd righteous endeavors. Wo hope Spir
itualists and other people who exercise renson
upon spiritual tilings will give it nil the encour
agement such bold enterprises domnnd.
Charles Partridge.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
OALIFOKKIA. PACIFIC STATES ANn
TEHItlTOItlllN, ENG LAKH AM» CANA Ik A.
—of the Htatc* and coiinttlr* Just iiamnt.t ipcclally Agent*, Druggltla and Fhyalchtna, arr licra
by noliih-d (hut I'mf. Hpciicclmw Just completed arrangement*
by which Mu*. St i.NCK'a Fowitivr axi» Nkgativi: FowuntH
will lie *cnt, (exprraaAge or pn*tngc prrpMld by
Prof. ■pri>re,Ho any place In any ot those Slate* and
countries, In quantitlc* from one Doten Boxra up to any num*
bcr of Dozen Boxca, at prlcra aa low a* any other article)
wlilcli retail* formic Dollar can ho bought by the dozen tn
the city of New York. Printed forms amt free. po«(>
paid. Hee advertisement In another column.
Jan. 4.

ably seated by his fireside among the green hills
aud white snow-banks of Vermont, asks us some
pertinent questions nbout our articles on the pov
DR. Babcock's Hair DnE*mn.-Tht’ State A»raycrrccom*
erty, misery and destitution in Now York nnd other
mend* it. No other preparation tn
to good ur t<) chtup.
Price Oue Dollar. Snld by Drugght* everywhere, amt by Dm
large cities, and the causes. First, ho asks what
Gioiigk W. Babcock, Scientific Dcrmntulogbt,
Winter
we give to relieve it. Answer: All we can earn,
street, Boatou.
Jhtf
and words thrown in, ns tiiat is all we have to
Every town, city, village and neighborhood In the United
give. Second: What hnvo the eleven millions of
State* aliould have an Agent, ninle or female, for Mr*.
Spiritualists done to relieve it? Tliey are not
N|irnrv’« PoilHvr nnd Vrirntive Powder*. Il I*
particularly ilealrnlilc that women ahould engage hi the wale >>t
even counted yet, and probably have not done
thia Invaluable preparation. TIiom> u ho do ii<>i<li‘»lrc to ttinko
much in twenty years toward changing and re
a htialne** of It. can nt Iraxt »up|dy Ihelr own nrlglilMirhood.
Thoae
who dcwlre to do so ran obtain the Male Agency f l
modeling a social system, nnd its evils, which has
one or more Town*hip*. With the extended njmtution
ami Increasing popularity ol the I’owdcra. the Noir Affenry
been built up and sustained by ono hundred mil
even of one township. If properly mmiRged In the brgimilitg,
lion of Christians, for fifteen hundred years, witli
will be n constant Miiirce of revenue to tho po*»c*«or. with
A Noto from J. II. Powell.
oomimratlvely little trouble or Io** of time. ‘I he price* to
nearly all the governments and funds of all civil
Agent*. DnitfgbtN and Phyrklan* have nl*o been red nerd, ami
A
fortnight
ago
I
camo
hero
and
lectured
to
tiio
in all case* I'mt. Spence pays the cxprc»»nge ur (tie noMage,
ized nations to work with. He further objects to
Spiritualists, but found myself unable to return whichever wtu the Powder* are went. Send for Ut’W Tenn* to
our charging upon the churches tho poverty, suf
to I’Kur. Payton Hruxcr, Box 5*17, Now Turk city.
to my family. An attack of erysipelas In tlie foot Agents
Jan. 4.
.
fering aud vices of our social system; but, so long
accompanied by a largo abscess near tiio groin
ns they claim and boast of tiio advantages of civ
has stricken mo down, sbnttoring/ifl my splendid
A D V E H T 1 N M M M IX 'X' M .
ilization as arising from their religion, wo.can see
----- ——
plans, and leaving mo sweet thoughts of human
Onr terma nre, for envh. llne In Agnte type,
no injustice in giving to them tiio credit of tho
goodness and the beneficent ministrations of an twenty cents for the first. tintl flftrrn rents per .
other side of tho picture.
gels.
tine for every subsequent Insertion* Payment
Vermont is not notoriously Orthodox; has a
Owing to tiio care nnd attentions of Mrs. D. nvarlubly in udvnnre.
very loose and liberal Christianity, nnd much of
Chadwick, to whom I can never bo too grateful, I
LrttfrPoitavrrfquirfilon boukttrnl by mailto the follevirg
Spiritualism nnd less of visible poverty than any
nm progressing rapidly, and hnvo reasonable Ttrritorifit Colorado,Idaho, Montana,Srrada.Utah.
one of the Northern States in which we have
hopes of being able shortly to continue my lec
traveled. Among the civilized peoples of tlie
tures, &o.
eartli there is ever to be found tlie most poverty
In tiio meantime I wish to say to tiio kind
and misery where there is tlie most of sectarian
Spiritual Movement Cure,
friends who through tiio recommendation of tiio
Christianity and religious tyranny mixed in tlie
FFICE, No. I Winter place, Buiton, Muss. Hours from 9
"Banner" have encouraged my little monthly,
governments, as in Spain, Ireland, and among the
a. m. to 1 c. M.
“Powell's Domestic Magazine,” that No. 2 will
swarms of Catholic nnd Protestant worshipers in
not be issued until March, as it is impossible for
Tlila Is to ccrtity thnt I have been cured by Dr <ieo. B. Em*
portions of our country and Canada.
rrnni ofn raihtlntivd In ndarhe. iIIzzIih m and catarrh I ha t
mo in my present state of health to attend to it. been *o inucli nfiheleil blx moiitlii pretlous to Ih-Iiiu (rented
How can any sane nnd sensible person expect
that I frequently had fallen from my chair. I n«w eon.i.l. r
All friends wishing for copies of No. 1—price mvMilfrun-d.
nn li Im* been uently n tear *lnc«’ 1 received tho
Spiritualists to relieve or change tills beforo tliey
twenty-five cents—will please direct to mo at hut trvntmeut. .1. C. tilPSoN. Nr.wioN Ck.sthk.
nre out of their teens or have cut their eye-teeth?
Witness, I. Jkwht. No. 1 Winter place.
2w—Feb. I.
Vineland, Now Jersey, where my family have
STARK. (•t.UKVOYANTAKTIHTf
—when they control no nation, no State, no court,
removed. Ever for tiio truth, J. II. Powell.
no
.
.
m
iii
'Dmin
h
’
iiieet
.
B
oston
.
no town.no jury, no board of aldermen, no social
A Lb Person* having phi»togr.i|ih* ••( i|errn«r<l Irlcii'l*. no
Vineland, N. J., Jan. 20,18IM.
mutter how lm|»eifecl. ru-n if takm afterdent I*, nnd look*
system, nnd are ns yet only making converts to a
ing rotjibo liar, enn have them c<mv< rt«<l Into the m>>*t beni!new religion, which will, if it lives and reigns with
ml life-like <>|) portraits by M'lbtlng them t<> nio -The prlcu
“Playing Soldier t or I.lttlc Harry’s |i twill
he soniewlint lower limn that of Bplrll portrait* prop r.
half the power of Christianity, abolish nineteen। which, ow Ing to the lack ot proper cotidltloit*. « nino i m ail
Wish.”
times he taken. All orders most lie accompanied by tlo- photwentieths of the misery arising from our present
My attention was invited a short timo since to t'^rnph and a portion oi the m uiey. 'I'he pile,- will be u>>t
corrupt and rotten social and religious systems?
ttmn *.‘o, which I* nbout one-third <>f what n compel * nt
nlittle story book, written by iny friend, Mrs. 11. le**
nrtl*t would charge for the same work taken from lib .
But tiio gist of this whole matter is, wbo Is re
Feb. l.-lw
N. Greene, with the above title, and a bettor
sponsible for the poverty nnd misery of our pres
book for children It lias not been my privilege to |
MADAM MANCHESTER
ent social system? Wo lay It in largo part to the
road. Tho story is very interesting, nnd tho prin
ETArinsidAN. Clairvoyant. Test nnd Jlvnlltic Midi
churches, for the renson tiiat where they control
tun, (real*
ly nil c<minlnInt* jh I'ulhr b> In r
ciples woven through tho wholo, tho highest. Tiio
| »<’X. Mndnni M.’m
rcmntlrn exert n .. .... .
ef
tlie governments it is worse than whore they are
book is in pamphlet form, nnd is sold nt the Ban । fed on all
nrhliiii fr«>in whatever enuir (lint tin oiImt
merely tolerated by tlie governments, nnd,second,
I inenn* hn« ever equaled. No 2.11 lUrrhon Avenue. Hour*
ner of Light Bookstore fertile sninll pittance of from 0 to 5. (’Iri'lc* conducted by M. Charts. Sunday and
where Christianity most abounds is the nest of
|w»~Feh. I.
fifteen cents. Progressive Lyceums nbout tiio Wednesday evening*, at 7 o'clock.
poverty and vice. Tliey nre certainly not tbe
country, fathers and mothers, will find it to tho MRS. LITCli, Trance ami Healing Aleditint
euro, if they are not the mother of it.
and Clairvoyant. In case* nf Mckiie** »l>e h norh .tied.
advantage of their children, botli morally nnd so Knthfartlon
nlwnya I’lven In Aplrll tvM«. S<hil
Spiritualism lias not cured it! Of course it has
cially, to Invest liberally In the purchase of this day*, Wrdnibil.iyi and Frhlnii. No. II Kneclaiul »tr> rt. lb
not. Will it euro it? Timo alone can give tiio
ton, Mas*.
In* — Feb. 1.
little story book.
L. 8. Richards.
f~AURA.”HAST1 X<is" HATCH, 1 nspirati<ma 1
answer. But of course it cannot euro it by foster
Poston, Jan. 20,1888.
XJ Medium, will give Muslcnl Seimcth every M<*inlny.Tues
ing nnd supporting the same system of social nnd
day. Thnraday and Friday evening*, nt H o'clock, nt * Kit
religious life. Only when the changes aro effect
tredge place, opposite
Friend street, Boaion. Termtl’.'M t».
Radical Peace Principles. ,
Feb.
ed, against which conservatives of all classes con LIFE AND LIGHT BETTER THAN DEATH AND
ItSrFLIND'ERS, Mdtiieal and Remarkable
tend, can we see tlie fruits of Spiritualism. Pray
.
DARKNESS.
HcalhigMedium. Advice
41 Harilxoi Avenuv.
ers avail nothing, or at best only show a sincere de Cont’cnf/on of the Unlccrsal Peace Society, Harmo- Boston, Ma*a.
!.!«•—Fi b I
nod Hall, 'iVashinqtnn. I). C.. January 30th and
sire for tho poor to have clothes and firewood, but
31st, 1888,9J A. N. and 7) r. M.
Trance Medium. Addrca*. Ellery street. Wnshlng’on Vd)
draw neither from woods or warehouse. A reli
Feb. I.
We are tired and sick of glory to military great Inge, Ho. Boston. Free Circles Sunday evenings
gion of words and excuses and supplications to
'
READfTChDA r.
ness in tlie highest, on earth war and destruction
God or man is useless. Onrs must bo a religion unto mankind. 1888 should know emancipation
READ IT!
READ IT!
of works. We must all bo practical preachers, and and regeneration from that system of man-killing,
we must change our social nnd political systems, impoverishment nnd torture, which mocks and
The New and Remarkable Novel,
not by ignoring religion, constitutions or laws, but confounds onr boast of the right to life, liberty
and tiio pursuit of happiness, and of our being
by giving tho best and most moral and religious followers of Jesus Christ.
part of community (females,) an equal share in
We slia.ll hold fast to all that is good and strong
which
courts and legislation, property nnd wages, nnd in government, based upon tho uncompromising
FOR SPEC 1.1 L REASONS,
we should soon see no more of poor, bare-footed principles of life, lovo, Justice and truth, and alm
to give tlicm definite form nnd practical force.
which will bi: aitahcst os i.xaxixatiok, is iiecoxwomen and children who nre sober nnd temperate
Wo appeal—as tiio best friends of tiio soldier,
Mr.SlIKII TO
in tho streets in tho winter time. To onr brother’s the working man, the country nnd human rights.
EVERY READER OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
Disarm aud arbitrate—Christianize our civiliza
last question, whether wo claim to be holier than
those in rich dresses who neglect tho poor, we tion.
T rs A work or itAitr. r.xcKi.i.r.NCK nnd of the tnnM Intenra
Speakers will be present from various parts of
Interest from be^hmirtR to rm!. presenting nn orlslnatlty
answer: Holiness is not a common property in our the country, and reports will bo read from other
, and strength of thought, n freedom aud hohlmM <irpspr»’*»l<»ii,
city; we make no claims to any, and have not Peace movements in Europe nnd elsewhere, and a liberality
of view*, mid n series ot new character* nnd new
relations which cannot fall to attract universal attention, and
found mucAin the ricli or poor, in church or State; accepting every effort tiiat would remove tiio render
It the moat widely nnd hook of our dnv.
In nn elegant I2mo. volntnu of upward* of 4’>0 pages, hand*
would not attempt to weigh or measure it, es causes of war nnd establish the conditions of
peace, onr invitation to these meetings is without sotnely bound In cloth. Price Two Pollahm, on receipt uf
pecially what there is on tho street.
distinction, and every ono may have a hearing as which, copies Mill be mailed, pontpald. Addns*.
AMA MH
CO..
time and good order will permit; and from those
Jan. 25.
25 BnoMnri.n htiikkt. Bcm-ton.
who canuot attend, any word or aid will be wel
The Revolution.
If this now and ably conducted paper, started comed.
Alfred H. Love, President, Philadelphia.
.
THE
in tills city on a glorious mission, can live amid
James AL Peebles, New Jersey, Tliomns Garrgt,
Delaware, nnd others, Vice Presidents.
tho attacks and Jeers of a merciless and mer
M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt., (Secretary.
cenary press, that is fed and fattened on pop
Henry T, Child, Philadelphia, Ezra H. IfeyBY ANDIIEW JACKSON DAVIH.
.........
ular corruption, social, political and religious, wood, Worcester, Mass., and others, Executive
IXTH EDITION. Now Beapt. 80 cent* per copy-8 cent!
It will nt last triumph In a more glorious cause Committee.
postage. 963 00 per hundred.
Levi K. Joslin, Providence, R. I., Hon. Georgo
Tiitftp Abripokp Edition of the Ltckvm Mancal. 45
than tbat in which the noble Liberator gained its
cent*—4 cent* pottage. WI.OO per hundred.
victory and crownod its conductors with glory. Thompson, England,Lucretia Mott, Philadelphia,
hrCKt'X EqrirMKSTBon hand and for sale a* desired. Ad
Laura Blivin, Providence, R. I., Elizabeth B. dress.
BELA MAltSII, Publisher, 14 Brumfielv St . Boston.
The Revolution is devoted to tho cause of equal Chase, Rhode Island, Henry C. Wright, Boston,
Jan. I.—cowtf__________ •
rights for woman, politically and commercially, Henry M. Laing, Philadelphia.
NOW JlEAl)Y.
which will secure them socially, as the abolition
of slavery must secure equal political rights for
Busincsa Matters.
the colored race. Elizabeth Cady Stanton and
y a. B. Ctnt.n. Author of “Whatever II, 1* Bight";
C
ousin
B
en
.ta’s Poems, for salo at this of
Parker Pillsbury are guaranty enough for ability
“Christ and tho People,’’etc.
Price 30 cts. t postage free. For sale at Banner of Light Of*
in the Editorial Department, and the Business De fice. Price 81.80.
fice, Bs Washington street. Boston, Mdmi. ; also at the Branch
partment could not be iu better hands than Susan
Jan. II.
The Radical for January is for sale at this Office,544 Broadway. New York.
B. Anthony. Tito first number is mechanically a office. Price 30 cents.
' '
jubt“i'vbmsiied;
THK
fine specimen of promise, nnd still more so in its
The London Spiritual Magazine la re
FIFTH EDITION, (hill gilt,)
lending articles. We welcome it to our counter,
ceived regularly at tills office, aud (eut to any ad
or
where it can he found for sale. Single copies dress upon tho receipt of 30 cts.
POEMS
FROM
THE
INNER LIFE,
' eight cents, and two dollars sent to us will bring
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex
it one year.
amine by letter or lock of italr from persons at a
RICE (1,00. For ,«le at Till. Olttce; alio at our Branch
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
Office, 514 Broadway, New York.___________ _______
The Hcrald’ii Mistake.
- ----...------- •
■
THE FEIMONAL MEMOI KN OF B D. HOME,
There was but ono point in the Herald’s arti James V. Mansfield,TestMedium, answers
Tho Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
cles about the ridiculous transactions of some in* oaled letters, at 103 West 10th street, New York.
XXTITLRD,
Terms,
85
and
four
throe-ceut
stamps.
sane persons in Newark, N. J., which it mis
INCIDENTS
IN MY LIFE;
takenly nnd persistently calls Spiritualists, when
Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of Now York.
it should call them Christians, as their Insanity Physician, 1102 Broadway, between 27th nnd 28th
Price |l,25; postage free. For sale at this office. Aug. 15.
J4.4w.
was on Bible subjects. That point is, its wholly streets, New York.
ANnE^-OPENEB.
and totally false statement tiiat the Spiritualists
Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination and SECOND EDITION. "Cltateur pnr I’lgnuH." L« Brun
in tho vicinity looked approvingly upon and en prescription on receipt of lock of hair, 81 nnd 2 © Doubt, of InOdcH. tmli«l,-ln« Thirty Important Qum.
to tho Clcrux. Aho, Forty cloie quutlon, to the Doo
dorsed the proceedings of said persons, when the stamps. Address caro Warren Chase, 544 Broad Hon,
tor. of Divinity. By Zrt’A.
'
Price, 40 cent, t po.taa., 4 cento. For oale at thia oIBce.__
fact is, tbe Spiritualists did not any more approve, way, New York.
J4,0w.
_ any part of said transacsustain or encourage
THE MIDNIGHT PRAYER:
onsumption and its causes can be cured,
: tions, or the parties, than did any of the churches byCE.
N Inspirational I'orm, rivrn through the nuMhiirrttln
F. Garvin. M. D., the discoverer of the first
Mlte.M.
J. WILCOXKOX. Price R cent, t no«ta*r2cei.ta.
of Newark, and not so* much, for the Spiritualists Solution, and also VokitlllzIngTar. Send for cir
For »»le st the BANSKR OF LIGHT OFFICE.
generally did not even believe in the stories cular, &c., 482 8lh Avenue, between 28th and 29th Inrton etreet. Ho«tont alio at our BRANCH OFFICE,
Broadway, New Ycrk.
Ucc. 7.
(of the original characters, when they attempted streets. New York.
J4.

DR. GEO. B. EMERSON,
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FEBRUARY 1, 1868. .

■gltssagt gtpnrhntni
Each Message in this Department of tiie Ban
or LintiTweclaim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
of

ner
1

Mrs. J. II. Conant,

wlilie in an abnormal condition called tbe trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry witli
them the characteristics of tlielr earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good orovil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tiie questions pro|x>uuded nt theso circles by
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlielr names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no moro.
The Wnnner <>r Light Free Circlet.

Theso Circles aro held at No. IM WASHINOBoom No. J, (upstairs,>on Mommy,
Tt'KstiAY aud Tiicksimy Afternoon.*. The
circle room will bo open for visitors at two o'clock;
services commence nt precisely three o'clock, af
ter which tlmo uo ono will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mlts. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o’clock p. st. She gives no private sittings.
ton street,
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Our Father, we believe In theo ns tho source of
nil being. We believe in thee ns tiie ever-present
sustaining ;>ower of nil things. Therefore wo
know that thou art witli us, therefore wo kneel iu
the midst of human life to receive thy blessing.
Thou art guiding us by tiie in finite low of our
destiny to higher nnd still grander attainments.
Slowly but surely we nre leaving tbo past, enter
ing the future, nnd making it onr present, nnd
wherever we turn, there wo behold manifestations
of tby power, of tliy wisdom, of tby love. Thou
art constantly teaching ns that thy creatures can
not live without thee, that thy presence is neces
sary unto their being, that every soul lives in
thee, Every atom exists in theo, nnd thee alone,
dur Father, thou in whom tho soul ever finds
sure consolation, wo bring unto thee tho desires
of tli-so tliy mortal children. They are all sn
ored; every one of them hath been born according
to tliy law, therefore we feel that thou wilt take
rue of them, nnd answer them according to tldno
own infinite law. dur Father, tby blessings wo
know will rest upon us all, upon nil thy children
. very where. For as tbe sun falls in golden show
ers upon t[ie earth, so will tliy love fall In golden
showers upon every soul, causing it to feel Its
m-arm-ss to thee, causing it to realize its own im
mortality, causing it to trust in thee, its great
source, its eternal life. Our Father, though thou
dost sometimes lend thy children through uncer
tain ways, though shadows fall across their path
way. yet we feel that tb<>>> wilt do all tilings well;
and w lietlier the shades of sorrow' nre with tliy
< hildren, or the sunbeams of joy, thou wilt never
lorsiikt* them, but so sure ns tli.-y have been born
of tliee, so sure they can never depart from thee,
idi grant tliat tliat innumerable host who have
once passed through tlio bitter experiences of
I.nman life may continue to draw nearer nnd
still nearer unto those they know in mortal
life, till every heart shall be batbed with tho full
acknowledgment of tliy power, that life, that
e\ er-present principle that can do nil things, nnd
all things well. Oh grant that we mny continue
to walk through the eartli on onr mission of love
aud mercy, till every foul sliall find peace, till
every heart sliall receive nn answer to the ques
tion: ••Where aro my loved ones who have passed
through the shadow of death?” Oil grant that tho
shadow may turn to a sunbeam; grant that thy
।'.dldren every where throughout the world, and
t .rmigliout nil worlds, mny soon realize tliat there
;• no death, tliat life is everywhere, nnd life is for
i >. rr soul, forever and forever. Amen.

Questions and Answers.
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CosTltoi.i.ixu Spirit.—If you have proposi
tions, Mr. Chairman, wo will answer them.
Qves.—I saw in tiie Bnnner a few weeks since
this question: “What aro tlio functions of tho
spleen?" Now I would nsk still further, what
effect does n diseased spleen have npon the phys
ical system generally?
Ass.—Medical men who have made that
branch of medical science a study, tell us that
tlio spleen mny bo called the magnetic stomach,
tlio organ that receives all the magnetic force
that is necessary to assist in running the ma
chine, tho body, from outside conditions. It re
ceives them, nnd by certain processes adapts
them to the use of the body. TTfiey tell us, fur
ther, that a diseased spleen produces most disas
trous effects throughout tlio entire body, because
it vitiates tho entire magnetic currents, and as it
is upon them that all tho other organs nro de
pendent for natural vital connections, if that Is
not what It should bo, tho connection of nil tho
organs is correspondingly imperfect. Tiffs being
true, it is of the utmost importance to life that tho
spleen bo in good order.
Q.—Whnt is tho difference between tbo odyllc
Hreo nnd that of mesmerism nnd biology?
A.—They aro different terms only, while the
life-principle of each is the same.
•
Q.—What connection is there between the phe
nomena or prodigies of modern Spiritualism and
tbo truths of religion nnd Christianity?
A.—Modem Spiritualism is a natural, well-es
tablished truth. That truth which runs through
Christianity is tho same. They are all refera
ble to tho science of life; these anil all other
spiritual phenomena, of whatever class or kind,
are ull referable to tho science of life. All may
bo resolved back to life.
Q.—Aro not tbe words of a wise, honest and
good man, speaking from tbo fullness of a good
and generous heart, superior to anything over
uttered by n medium, nnd far more trustworthy?
A.—No. Why should they bo? If both aro
uttered from wise, good, honest standpoints, why
should you exclude tho moral validity of tbo
one, while you embrace the other? Truth is
truth, from whatever source it comes, or through
whatever channel ills given. Ignorance is igno
rance, wisdom is wisdom. I havo seen Just
as great nn exhibition of wisdom from the lips
of childhood, ns I ever did from mature nge.
Sometimes the wisdom of a Solon may pale be
fore tbo wisdom of childhood.
’
Q.—Whnt Is the practical utility, either moral
ly or religiously, arising from such communica
tions a* were revealed nt tlio last two circles?,
A.—To some souls they demonstrate life after
death. This is of more importance than everything ’
else combined. Christianity has never demon
strated the immortality of the soul. Modem
Spiritualism has done it, therefore it stand* in
that respect preeminently above Christianity. I
mean that Christianity that is floating through
out the length nnd breadth of the land in tho
present day. I do not mean that pure and undo?
filed Christ-splrit that is so entirely covered np
with external observances nnd ceremonies that
are called Christianity. I mean the l(fe of all
those vague ceremonies which Is entirely oh-

know as I like it very well. I answered as well thanks for the multitude of blessings that thou meet the folks that need to know that something.
as I could by raps, which was very imperfect. art constantly showering down upon thy children. I tell yon what’t is, I'd be a philosopher if I only
They understood me to say, “ Yes, I will do it." Thou art no respecter of persons. Tby blessings had the chance to navigate upwards that some of
They should have understood it in this way," I fall everywhere alike. All ure thy children, and the philosophers have here. But somehow or
will see; yes, I will see." Well, I thought the all are lovingly cared for by thee. So, onr Father, other I aint got in the way yet ofrising. But I tell '
matter over, and I think the old lady wonld be nil are safe in tby love, and that kingdom of you what it is, it’s a beautiful place here where I
better off withont it than she would with it. Pov heaven that tho soul so earnestly prays for; that am, and although there’s no idlers in the camp,'
erty is no disgrace, though it is pesky inconve rest that the weary spirit sighs for, we know will yet you do n't have to go beyond what you are
nient sometimes. But I think, really, the old lady be bestowed upon It, for thou wilt do all things able to.
Tell my brother 81 there's no difference between
will be better off without it. And I will give her well, we know—thou wilt lead every soul accord
a piece of news; she longs to try the realities of ing to its own interests; thou wilt baptize all in the Baptist and Methodist hero; one is as good as
the spirit-world; well, she is going to, consequent love and wisdom ns thou seest they need. There tbe other, and there aint neither of ’em good for ly she won't need the money. Yon see I looked all fore, oh Father, unto thy holy keeping we com anything. Now that’s just as sure as you 11 re. If
round tbe compass, so I nm quite safe in refusing. mend .every soul and their every thought, for he do n’t believe it, why keep on disbelieving till
And to the friends who nsk why I do n’t come thou art great and good and holy to-day, as thou he gets here. He will see whether I tell the truth
or not. I sny one is Just ns good as the other,
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oftenerto the Banner of Light Circle, I wonld sny, ever hast been. Amon.
and there aint neither of them good for anything, ■
I leave the room for others who can occupy it
He better not be pnzzling his brains as to which
Question! and Answers.
better than I can. I assist a good many here—
Ques.—Is it true that thought takes form with is best He has got the most religion whnt’a got '
show them the way, but I have no need to come
Maria S. Gray.
myself except when I wish to come, and then I spirits? In other words, if a spirit thinks—say of ■ the most love for all God’s children. Now that's
I am so glad to come here. [Aro yon going to do, for I expect I nm always welcome; and if you a landscape—does that thought body forth tothe sure, and it’s the only kind that they will tell you
tell me who you are?] Oh yes,I nm; did you j do n’t welcome me, why, I will go up in tbe loft spiritual sight a tangible presentation of the thing is worth a straw here. So that’s the article you .
wnnt to carry across with you. You better get
think I wasn’t? [I didn't know.] You mean there nnd manifest all to myself. I ’ll get np such thought of?
Ans.—No, I do not so understand it. I believe that kind, because the other will slip you before
for mo to tell whnt was my name when I was a racket there, you will be glad to invite me down
hero? [Yes.] Well, it was Marin 8. Gray. I here. Well, Brother White, good-by. [Good-by, that thought, in concert with action, can produce you get there. So I want Si to know that, ’cause
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many, and I may Bay all the scenes of art. But I he and I had a good many disputes about it.
did n't live hero in Boston. You could n’t guess Charlie.]
(To the Chairman.) Yon look as if you was
have no evidence that by thinking of a beautiful
where I lived, could you? [No] Well, before I
flower, a beautiful landscape, or a beautiful face, from Maine; are you? [I lived very nenr the line,
went to California witli my father and mother, I
Bamuel Cole.
in New Hampsliire.] You was so near you
lived in New York. My father went when I was
Stranger, I am from the 3d Michigan Cavalry. in the spirit-land or anywhere else, that that
small. I havo come here in this wny, because I I suppose I have a right to the name of Samuel beautiful landscape, or flower, or face, will be got a little tinctured, did n’t you? Well, I am
think niy mother will be so glad to hear from mo. Cole. Sam Colo, they used to call me. The boys projected into existence simply because I have here, back again; I am satisfied, tell ’em. If I
[Where is your mother?] In California. In 8nn will tell you the last words I uttered were,“I’ll thought of it, or desire that it might como to me. knew better'how to move in theso matters, I
Francisco. Were you ever there? [No.] You fix tlint ‘ gray back ’ for that!” I did n't think I was Tbe’ earth and the spirit-land are filled with should.do better. This is my first attempt. Never
never have been dead, hnve you? [No, not as mortally wounded. I hoped to get a good shot at all that is essential to tbe soul's happiness. All was very smart nt anything, so you can’t expect
yon are.] Well, my mother never lias, nor my him and pay him oil'. But the wound wns mortal, the essential aids to spiritual progress are placed much from me now—aint been hero long enough
father; nnd they did n't tell me I could come back. and I very soon went to try the realities of the in the spirit-land and in earth-life, or wherever to learn much. *67 is it? [Yes.] Oh Lord! Hnve
Why did n’t they? [Perhaps they did n’t know.] unseen world. Now, If tho‘gray back’is on earth tho spirit, as a spirit, can go. Now, as spirit is I been away ever since ’62? [Time goes fast with
Well, they should know. I've got acquainted tliat sliot mo, I should like to have a talk with possessed of a very large degree, to say the least, you?] Do n’t seem so. I tell you I do n’t think
with a little girl since I enmo here, nnd she says him quite well; but I don't know as I care so of freedom when it casts oft’ the mortal body, it there is any tlmo where I am. Do n’t seem to me
her mother knows it, nnd know it before sho enmo much about that as I do about reaching my two is very reasonable to suppose that if I think of a I more than took a jump from tiie earth and back
here. [What is tbe little girl's name?] Nettie brothers, my sister and my wife, and all tho rest beautiful landscape, place or thing, in my ex again. Don’t forget to tell Si about the religion.
Whlttinger. She has beert here. [Yes.] I am of my own particular friends.' I should like to ternal life, I might commence action to reach That’s troubled me more than anything else.
[How old were you?] I was twenty-seven—
come to tell my mother that I was homesick, but shake hands with the reb, and tell him it’s a that I know in my soul-life that it exists in tan
I aint any moro. I am doing nicely now. I felt pretty good day's work he did for tno, but I do n’t gible reality somewhere, and I seek it out. If my good, round, clear np twenty-seven—nothing short
,
bml nt first, nnd I did n't know how 1 should live know ns I should pay him back in the same coin desire is strong enough, I do not stop till I reach of it; twenty-seven a week before I died.
Oh Lord, I tell you whnt—’t is n grand thing
here any wny, but I should n’t want to go knek if I wns hero. It's too good altogether. But, it—till the object is gained, and I am thereby sat
now where you hnve sore throats and measles, stranger, I see tho crowd coming this way, nnd I isfied. In this sense, and I believe in this sense to have the wny open to come back. [Did you
and everything. Ob, we don't; wo don’t; and thought I could n't do better than to fall into the only, does thought produce external objects or go out suddenly?] No, not very. Had Kind
of a hard time squeezing out. No, I wished I
you can have things more what yon want to. My ranks and wait for my chance. I took it, and I bring them to us.
mother said sho should be glad if she ever saw am here.
Q.—If thought does not take form with the could, but I was n’t so favored. I wns wounded,
and I do n't know—I can't tell how many hours I
tho day when sho was sure sbe should n’t hnve
I should like to get into communication with spirit, then is it true that the objectivities of tho
to move again ns long as she lived. I reckon folks my brother James, because ho is nn infidel, and spirit-world appear fixed and permanent ns with wns dying. I held on; I was ono of tbe chaps that
do n’t hnve to move hero unless they want to, and moro than all the others I should like to reach us on earth? For instance, three persons with us would hold on to this life. “ Burn up all the oil,"
then they do. Folks do n't buy the houses and him. Hu is a materialist, nn infidel; fights against look nt the objects in a room and we all see the they said, “ and then go out." Took a good while,
do n’t sell tho houses here, so they do n't move all kinds of religion; nnd lie has been the subject same things. Is the correspondence of this true because I had my lamp t rimmed, I suppose—physi
cally, nt any rate. Wasn’t never sick much.
unless they want to. If my father gets a house of prayer from all our family ever since I can re with spirits?
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here he can’t sell It, because nobody ever wants member. I want to tell him just what there is
A.—Yes, certainly. No two persons see or un Good-by.
to buy—they don't—really they don’t. Every on this side; that there Is a sort of—a kind of nat derstand a thing exactly alike. Y’all should re
Matilda Frances Lyon.
body has to make their own, out of themselves, ural religion that is tho very best kind. Why, member that; and where you have tliat faculty of
I hnve come to tell the denr friends at home
nnd so nobody will want whnt my father's made, seems to me, if I was back here on the earth, with perception very poorly developed here, the spirit
and lie will have to keep it till ho gets tired of it the knowledge I 'vo got now, without any educa in its enfranchised condition hns it very largely howhnppy I nm in my spirit home. I wns not
and wants a better one, nnd then he will have to tion to back it up—never had any here; could rend developed. For instance, I may say that is a mistaken. I found everything very much ns I ex
make a better one. But lie can’t never sell; aim and write, &c., but that's all I had—and witli the very poor painting,a perfect daub; somebody else pected to, nnd oh! I nm so happy, so contented
tliat glorions? Mother will like that. I know knowledge I got hero in this life, I would upset, or mny sny, " It is perfectly beautiful. It is food for here! Nothing would induce mo to return. Ohl
she will be glad to hear that, because she said if try to, all tho religions there Is on the earth, and my soul.” These soul feelings, for they belong to do n't wnnt father nnd mother to suppose, because
she had n’t had to move I sliould n’t have died. establish something natural. Yes, I do n't think tiie soul here, belong to it to a very large degree they can't seo me, that I do n’t go home every dny1
I do n’t know whether I should or not. Nobody my brother is so much out of the wny; he would in the spirit-world. They have the largest room for I do, nnd I shnll perhaps for a long time; per
lias ever told me, but mother won't have to move not accept whnt there was, what all the ministers for tbo exercise of that freedom which belongs to haps I always shall ns long as they remain in their
hero unless she wants to, bei'nuse father can't in Christendom want him to accept, but he failed the spirit after it hns cast off, the body, therefore present state. I am cognizant of all their thoughts
sell. You tell here that, won’t yon? [Yes.] I to see tliat God had a beautiful religion all round. if I detest tho picture here and see no beauty in of me, nnd it hns caused me great satisfaction to
am ton years old now. I've been here sir.ee the I once said to him I believed there was a sort of it, that feeling will be intensified in tho spirit know that they think of me so lovingly. It forms
snow was here last winter. I got sick then nnd religion in tiie spring nnd summer and autumn world; consequently, two spirits returning from nn atmosphere around my spirit that is very beau
died. Did n’t I die? [Tliat is whnt people term nnd winter that ’a better adapted to tho needs of tiie same spiritual locality will give you entirely tiful. By-and-by I shall hope to assist in giving
it ] I nm buried nt Oak Ridge. No, J nint; my tlio soul than all your go-to-meeting religions. different accounts of that locality. One will sny them some very'beautlful nnd, to the earth, very
body is. Jani here. Oh denr me, I can’t go ntiy- That was true. It was true. He could n't oven it is beautiful, another that it is a barren waste. now and strange manifestations. I shall try to.
where with tiie medium, can I? I can’t go to my accept that. Ho said," Those things will dio, and The capacity to understand is within, tbo variety A class of spirits are at present engaged in exper
mother? [No, it is too far.] Not if I bring you n that's tho last of them. We shall die, and that ’s is without, but the capacity to enjoy the variety imenting upon certain mediums—undeveloped
hundred dollars? Any wny can’t I? [It is too the lost of us.” Ho believed in what he could is from within. So you see no two individuals they aro now, some of them—through whom they
long n journey.] Well, can’t I go to New York seo, nnd in nothing else. He said our thoughts can understand anything—not even any ono hope to bring out these mnnifestations,nnd 1 hope
to see Uncle Charles there? [You may nsk the were just like tho friction produced by the run thought—exactly alike. There will bo a differ to assist iu them myself, aud so I hope to come
medium sometime. You can speak to tier some ning of a machine, and nothing more.
ence of opinion, because there is a difference in near unto those I love. I am from Fall Biver—
time when she is quiet.] Tell her who I am nnd
Well, our thoughts nro something moro than the internal constitution of the individual, for it Matilda Frances Lyon. I was called Lily. They
nsk? [Yes.] You will put this in the paper? that, because I am alive now; nnd if our thoughts is by the internal that the external is measured.
will understand better by that. There is no sick
[Yes; haveyou brothers or sisters?] No, I lost were nothing but tlio friction of a machine, I
Q.—Why do not the spirit friends of those who ness here, tell them. Everything is buoyant, and
one; bnt I don't live with her. I don’t know should n’t hnve remembered them. I remember may be present at. a stance in tho circle room so satisfactory. Tell them the welcome I received
her. Whnt is the reason? [You nro not adapted my life; wish I did n't! I have done some mean manifest, instead of those who have no personal from those who came for me nt death was so
for each other, I suppose.] Shp died before I was things, and I wish I could disremembor them. friends present?
sweet—I felt it was better than I deserved. [Can
born. I never saw her. [Perhaps you will when I went to law onco just out of spite, and I fought
A.—It is not thought best to allow such mani you name some of them?] Yes, grandmother and
you leave here.] Shall I know her? [Yes; would like a prairie wolf and won tho case; paid a good festation. First, because it would prove a great grandfather were among them, nnd tbe nearest to ’
you like to see her?] Yes, I sliould. [Then you round sum to win it, and I knew I was wrong nil draft upon the medium—too great. Secondly, me. Farewell. I’ve been hero since last July.
will bo nblo to, I havo no doubt.] Dear mo; I tlio time, but I hated the chap, and I fought to because the public, the skeptical public, would
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wish I had seen her before I camo here, tlp>n I win, and won; and it wns tho meanest thing I ever say," Oh, It comes from the audience. The larger
Stance opened by John Pierpont; letters answer
could tell mother about it. [When you come done. Wish I could disremember it, but I can’t. portion of those who manifest have friends in the
again you will bo nblo to tell her more.] So I All the things you do, good or bad, are heaped up audience. It is but tho reflection of their mind.” ed by " Cousin Benja.”
can, can't I? Oh dear me; I am afraid to go. in a pile, and you can't put them off on to some So it has been determined that the instances of
“The Divinity of Christ” Question.
[Do n’t be afraid. Everything will be pleasant.] body else; you take your truck nnd you have got spirit manifestations to those who have friends in
Nov. 19.
.
Tlio following is Dr. CiianSing’s reply in brief
to take care of it. That's so. That was tho first tbe audience shall be very fow—indeed, all will
law scrape I was ever in, and the last A mean bo debarred from coming, except such as can do to the article of “ Justice,” which appeared in
set the lawyers aro, anyway. They will got you so upon an entirely platonic plane. If you could tbe Banner of Jan. 11th, under tbe caption of
Hiram S. T. Bowers.
I gladly avail myself of this glorions method of iuto a scrape ami tell you it's beautiful and glori stand behind tbe scenes and watch all tbe moiut “The Divinity of Christ”:
At the outset we find ourselves placed in a very
return. I ridiculed it when here. I had no faith ous. No, they alnt no meaner than we are. I operantli of this thing, you would not wonder that
whatever in what Is known as modern Spiritual take that back. If we understood the better law the guardians of these stances have considered it uncomfortable situation, from this fact: Your
ism. But I onco made a promise to this effect: we would n’t he wanting to dabble in the meaner best to take such a course. And again, those who correspondent informs us, at tho beginning of bis
should there bo any way of return, I would try to law. Well, I want my brother Jmnes to come up manifest are generally—tbe majority, at all events article, that he is thoroughly skeptical with re
avail myself of it. One of my friends, who was to the scratch and let me shake bands with him; —those who cannot reach their friends by any gard to tiie intelligence with whom be is discuss
as skeptical as myself, onco said to me, about and I '11 show him whether there is a t’other side, other process; tlielr friends are skeptical, and will ing the subject of the divinity of Christ; and .
not meet them at any other place where they can further on he adds: “ It will make no difference,”
eighteen months ago,"If,you die first and find or whether there aint.
I should be thirty-nine years old if I wns here— speak, and this is the only place from which they &c. But we would add it makes a very great dif
there is truth in this Spiritualism, in God's name
come back to mo, and in such a way that I sliall I am here —thirty-nine. [If you were here in can give publicity to their manifestations and ference to us, inasmuch as it places us, in his esti
mation, below our true standard. It'shuts us out
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know it is you.” I thought of it when I first camo tho body, you mean.] I am here in a borrowed reach their friends.
from his faith, and therefore obliges 'us to give
to consciousness two days ago. I wns told then ono. I never did like borrowing, and don't now.
whatever we may be able to through very strin
but three hours had passed since my death, and Well, stranger, if I can get square with you any
Ellen Seed Wade.
that it was possible I conld return immediately. wny for what you've done for me, I will.
gent and uncongenial circumstances. 'We mte
Why, Mr. White! Why, I Aid n’t expect to find
Nov. 19.
.
doubted, distrusted; still we must answer. He
I knew of this place before death. I camo here
you here. I am Ellen Read. [Is it possible?]
does not ask us to bring anything in proof of our
and gained the privilege of trying to see what I
Why,how strange it is. I didn’t expect to see
Stance opened by William E. Channing; letters you. [Well.be calm. I hnve sent you back in mem identity, but the article only calls in question our
could do. I had been for some four or five years
former article in answer to ono of his with regard
subject to attacks of hemorrhage from tho lungs. answered by II. Marion Stephens.
ory, have n’t I?] Why, yes, and I am wander
to the divinity of Christ. A little further on he
Sometimes I would be attacked from whnt would
ing there, so I have forgotten what I wanted to
adds that he proposes to throw out some hints by
seem no cause whatever. Then again it would
Invocation.
'
say. I can’t stay. Tell my friends that I came,
seem to be induced by cold or over-exertion. I
Our Father, wo kneel at the shrine of human and I am happy, and I want to meet them. I which the spirit may extricate himself from the
know nothing that I can attribute my sudden at naturo to pay thee our vows, to utter our prayers do n't go because I am not glad to see you. [You dilemma into which ho has fallen. Thanks for
tack to which terminated so fatally and yet so and our praises, nnd wo hope that we shall wor were down in Spring Lane with me, were you his kindness. A little further on he charges us
beautifully. That, however, is a matter which I ship thee in the beauty of holiness, in the simpli not?] Oh, yes; yon must remember me. [Ido. with having misunderstood his position in the
am not much interested in. I am hero, and I city of Nature. Thou hast opened thy wondrous You married Frank Wade, I believe?] Yes. Do former article. He denies his belief in the mirac
know now that I can come. I did not know it be volume for us that we mby learn of thee. Thou you know how I can reach him? [I will speak to ulous conception of Christ. He assumes, also,
fore, and I bear the news of my exchange of hast given to tbo earth its mountains and its val him of you.] Do, do, dot then I shall have ac that we have found ourselves in a very uncom
worlds to my friend Silas Dorson, who I presume leys, its waters and dry land. Thou hast clothed complished all I have come for.
Ohl how fortable situation in the spirit-world, not having
is in New York, or near there. He knows I vis It with beauty; thou liast diversified it with flow strange! You look Just as you did then. [Do I? attained tbe heaven we expected to; and not hav
ited tho continent for tbe double'purpose of get ers, with fruits, with sunshine and shade. All It is ten, almost fifteen years, is it not?] Let me ing received the “Well done,good and faithful
ting well and of attending to some matters of that would bless the soul and aid it on its Journey seo. Is it ’67 now? [Yes.] It is sixteen years, servant,” from the lips of our Lord Jesus Christ,
business. Those matters are not well attended to, heavenward, thou hast there placed. And so for then. [I will try to see your husband, and will not having found psalm-singing and perpetual
we are dissatisfied, and therefore have
but death never waits for ns to Hsieh our earthly tho blessings that meet us in oarth-Iife we render help you all lean.] Do. Good-by. I am so hap praising,
turned to the humanitarian belief for solace.
affairs. It is true—this great modern manifesta thee thauks, and for those higher and grander py to seo you.
Well,
he
certainly has assumed a position for
Nov. 21.
us which we have never thought of assuming for
tion of God, and you need not fear to cross the proofs of thy love nnd thy wisdom that have met
ourselves. When on earth, I was Unitarian. I
river, for it is only a step. I suppose I hnve a us in the glorious spirit-land, wo praise thee also.
William Pierce.
was in full fellowship and faith with Unitarianright still to tho name I boro hero, Hiram 8. T. But oh we feel that our praise falls far short of
I am from Searsport, Me. I feel like a cat in a iam, and to a certain extent I am a Unitarian
Bowers. I died in Liverpool. I hope to do bettor that which we should give in honor for all thou
strange loft. I know so little about these things still. I believe In one God, and I believe the di
next time. •
Nov. 19.
bast bestowed npon us. Thou Great Spirit who that I do n’t know anything. I am from the Tenth vinity of that God is- shed upon every living
soul. I believe that God expresses himself
speaketh unto us through Nature, though wo Maine regiment, and I can’t say as to where I hall through all forms of matter. I believed it when
.. Charlie Poor.
cannot understand theo nor analyze thy wondrous from on this sido. I do n’t know. I do n’t know. here, and I am very sure of it now. I do not be
I did notinean to intrude upon yon, friend wisdom, yet we can reach out toward thee, wo Places aint divided off and named up, like Maine hove in a vicarious atonement, but I do believe
White, quite ted soon; but as I did not have quite can servo thee, wo can worship theo. So, oh and Massachusetts and Rhode Island, and all that, that bo far as our souls aro at-ono-ment with God,
far they are near, very near to tho divine life.
so good accommodations where I wns a fow nights Spirit of Time and Eternity, whether thou dost where I am now. If they should want to send a so
If they are at-one-ment witli God, they are at
ago to answer a question that wns put to mo, I load us through sorrow or Joy, we trust that wo letter to me, I can’t say where they better direct. peace with all the world, and their outward
begged the privilege of coming here to answer it. shall ever bo found praising thee.
I am on the wing. [Can you fly?] Do the next expression must be harmonious and pure. I be
I am Charlie Poor. [Why, Charlie, I nm glad to
May the consciousness of the presence of those thing to it. None of your creeping round here lieve that Jesus the Clirist was at-ono-ment with
God. I believe that he led as pure nnd holy a
seo you.] I am out of tho fiddling business. [Do who have passed through death, and the con like a foot-pad. No, no. Locomotion is a little life as it was possible for mortal to lead; but I do
n’t you try it occasionally now?] Sometimes, sciousness of tho presence of this, thy spirit eter ahead of locomotion on the earth—a little ahead. not believe that be was invested with any moro
yes; not much. But I ’m there, I tell you, and nal, enter tho inner life of every soul present. Steam’s nowhere; lightning'a a fool to the way divinity at ills birth than is every other little
there ’* where I was a fow nights ago, and what Oh grant that all superstition may flee away be we go. That’s so.' I’ve been so turned inside out child. I believe that all are pure in tho sight of
our Father, God, and that tho Holy Spirit enters
do yon suppose they asked mo? [I could n’t tell.] fore the light of thy simple truths; grant that tbe and upside down since I got here, that I don’t every one. The divine life is shod upon and
Well, there was an old lady there wanted me to sun of tby truth may shine so clear that the dark know hardly as there 1* anything left of me. I through all.
,
■ ,
The author of the article in question, as I be
go to England for her nnd hunt np a defunct ness shall flee away, and the night be here no used to be William Pierce, but what l am now is
property. “Now,” says she, “you are so well more. Oh, our Father, we Offer theo this in be more than I can tell. But there’s something left fore remarked, denies the position which we be
lieved him to have assumed in tho former, article. .
posted In those things I am sure you can do it” half of thy many blessing* toward* u individu of me that remembers where I was, and it’s that Judging from the tenor of the article, we-had *
Well, tbe business may bo very good, but I do n’t ally; but oh we would lift our *ouls to thee In something that is hack here, and wonld like to every reason to suppose that he believed in the
scored by tbe external. I bare faitb that by-nndby thia internal life, thia pure principle of truth
that lias run through every religion, will finally
work itself to the surface, will finally so clear
itself from the clouds, from the superstition nnd
darkness tliat surround it, as to be made ap
parent to the soul that seeks for pure, undeflled
Christianity. Tiie Clirlst-splrit teaches universal
love. Do wo find it with those who profess Chris
tianity? No, wo do not On the contrary, they
are very far removed from it. Clirist taught his
followers to love one another—the sacred law of
love he sought to enforce u|K>n all his followers.
He constantly preached of love. It wns the guid
ing star that led him on to glory. But oh, where
shall wo find it among the churches who havo
taken his name to-day? We look for it in vain.
Nov. 19.
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miraculous conception of Chriat. But in tblff artioie he clean himself from this mystical dilem
ma in this way; by saying that he pelieves that
.Christ camo according to law; that he was the
frilflllment of a law; anil that his birth was ini ac
cordance witli tlio law, and that the divinity that
■was shed upon him at 1‘ls birth was in accord
ance with law, therefore it was not a miraculous
conception—it was not a miraculous pirtn.
In the former article he believes that the Holy
Ghost oversliadtpred tlio Virgin M»ry<'
®
conceived nnd brought forth f M®- ^J'L8 1**®A8
quite miraculous—quite ®ut®Jd® 'po pale of na^
ural law—therefore I bad a right to infer that he
believed in the miraculous conception, and in
the miraculous manner of birth of Jesus the
Christ. And in a former article, In answer to his,
I said that I believed that Christ was a bold re
former; that lie lived beyond bis ago in spirit I
say tlie same to day. WJ1®18.1..8^ then I stand
now having no occasion to move from tliat plat
form on account of any tiling that I have heard or
8eThe correspondent remarks that whatever we
may sny upon tlie subject, whatever proof we
may bring, whatever assertions we may make,
•will all bo as naught to Him, entirely as useless as
tlie words of ignorance to tlie learned philoso
pher. Quito egotistical; still he has the right to
tie. Every soul, I believe, lias the right to unfold
itself according to its own highest reason. Tlio
snn of righteousness is shed, upon every soul, nnd
differently upon each, therefore each must unfold
in a different manner; no two can see exactly
alike; no two can worship the Father, God, ex
aotiy alike. All may believe in tlie oneness -of
God, yet every soul conceives of him in a differ
ent manner.
Now judging from tide article which has re
cently appeared, we infer that tlie writer believes
clearly and distinctly in a personal God. If we
are mistaken, we hope he will correct us. We
judge so from tills paragraph in the article, where
in he states that at some time in the far-off past
God called his council together in tlie heavens—
this is not bis exact language, but tlie idea is tlio
same—and having decided as to what was best
for tlie lower spheres, his will wns outwrought
upon souls and worlds.
>
Now, then,here is a personal God exhibited with
his angels at a Congress of Spirits, n Chief Magis
trate. And they conceived tlie idea of creating
worlds nnd souls, &o., au<l having conceived tlie
idea, by tho will of tlio Inflnite all these things
caine into beiug, and it was known from that time
that a Jesus would be born, through whose divine
life, by example, all tlio world would attain to di
vine life.
.
.
Our correspondent nlso seems to believe that
the divinity is only shed upon tbe soul when tbo
soul is mature, nnd Hint in tlie case of Jesus it
was mature at birth, therefore the divinity was
filled upon him then, nnd that lie possessed so
little of tlie material—and that lie gathered from
ills mother—that lie was enabled to walk upon
the water. Ho possessed, so says tho article, Just
enough material to render him visible to mortal
eyes. Herein lie differed from all others. Ho was
different l>y special interference. Now all thia
we do not beliovo. Tlio same power, by tbe same
madia opcraiuli that is made uso of to cause medi
ums of tho ]>resent day to float in tlie air, was'
doubtless mado use of in tlie days of Jesus, in ids
passing over the water. There nre numerous in
stances upon record where mediums havo been
taken from their feet and carried through tho air
by nn unseen power, proving that tlie laws of
earthly gravitation wero entirely overruled for
tlie time. Now I believe that tlie manifestation
of Jesus walking upon the water was precisely
analogous to tliis of to-day. I can believe nothing
else. I believe that every soul is, by virtue of its
being created in the image of God, divine, and
that Jesus, although ids manifestations came
nearer to the divine, doubtless, than almost nny
other spirit, yet I do not believe that he was es
pecially endowed witli divinity at his birth, or at
any period of his earthly life.
Our correspondent believes that tlio faith of all
nations witli regard to their similar traditions is
still greater proof of its truth. Well, wo do not
see how tliis can be, since each nation, each tribe,
claims to have its own Saviour, nnd ho alone is
divine. They claim just ns much for theirs as the
Christian claims for Jesus Christ. It is the same
darkness that runs through tho churches. Each
• proclaims forever nnd forever, through tlio trum-'
pet of sectarianism and bigotry, “ Come to me; I
am more holy than all tlie rest.”
To me it matters very littlo how the soul at
tains its happiness, so that it reaches it It mat
ters very little to mo how tho soul worships God,
so that it is earnest and faitliful in tlie worship.
Names are of very small importance. It is the
under-current that is of importance, not the ex
ternal name.
Now, Mr. Chairman, if wo havo misunderstood
or misinterpreted your correspondent, we desire
thnt he will inform us of tlie fact, and wo will con
tinue the discussion still farther.
. Jan. G.
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MRS. LAVIU A.. MC»

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH- INSTITUTE^

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALINO MEDIUM.
XvA 292 Washington street, Boston. Mr*. Latham la eminent
ly successful In treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases ofthe
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint*, Panic* at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. rrlun • I*00. I3w—Jan. 4.

TVELLIE STAllKWEATHER, Writing Test
Al Medium. No. 6 Indiana street, Bo.tun, Mats.

And all Dluuoa resulting from any

Dec. 14.-I3W

_______

CJAMUEL GROVER.

New Haren, /nd., Sept, Ilf, 1SG7-

Pnor. 8ff.xcr—Dear Sir: 1 huvo rnlsvd ono mnn
from the drn<! wilt* two Iluxvs of your Positive
Powders. J. W. Nuttle. of this place, had what the Doctors
called (ho (1) CONSUMPTION’. They snid he could

live but a short time. 1 called 111* attention to your Powders,
lie took ono Box, mu! said he was belt* r than he had been fur
AMEUA BABBITT, BusinessandT^t foiirycam. Thia w.n In March, About the )a*t of July ho
Medium. No. 34 East Canton street, llosion, circles on was taken with a (9; FEVi:it,and the Doctors gave him
Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays_____________ Su»—lice. 2S.
up, and said be must dlr. But I sent for two Boxes of your
RS. R, COLLINS still continues to heal the Positive Powders for him nbotil the time I went East, and on
ill sick, at No. 16 Pine street, Boston. Mass.
my return I found hlin walking about, and he li now to work
Jan. 4.-13W_____________ __ ____________
lor us, a well nun.
Youn for truth,
(J. W. Hall.

I am, youn truly.

]if
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
lAflSS BECKWITH,
18 composed of tho pure Juices (or, as they aro medicinally
termed, Extracts) of
Roots. Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation highconcentrated. It Is tho
most AGREEABLE and ** PLEASANT Ilomedy to

tako ever offered to tho public. Being composed of tbo
juices of the Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders it tho most
powcrfhL
.
*
'
The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcbjltty, etc.. Is very apt to have
Its functions deranged. Tbe fl Liver,
sympathizing
as
closely as It does with the
Stomach, then becomes af
fected, tbo result of which Is that tho patleut suffers from
several or moro of tho following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust fob Food, Fullness
on Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink‘
ino or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs, before the Sight,
Dull Pain in. the Head, Defi
ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin.and
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the greatest
caution In tho selection of a A remedy tar fils case, pur
chasing only that which ho 11 is assured from his Investi
gations and inquiries posbcsscu true merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free from injurious Ingredients, and
has established for itself a reputation for tho cure of these
diseases.
,

This remedy will cffectu- C]fJ ally euro Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ncr- v vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Dlnrrhma, Disease *-k of the Kidneys, and all Dls-

eaaes arising from a Disordered Liver. Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

. PROSTRATION’

OF

THE

SYSTEM,

Xnctucocl l>y Sovoro LaUor, Exposure
Xlavdeslilpa, Fovors,

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling tho hand ot time weighing heavily upon them,
with all Its attendant Ills, will find In tho uso of tho Tosto a
ttew.lcase of life.

■

NOTICE.

41.00
. 3,00
. 60
to
1,00
v>

____ isf tHniunits___________

It Is a well established fact that frilly one-half of tho female
portion of our population W aro seldom in tho enjoy
ment of good health; or,to
uso their own expression,
M never fool well.*’ They
are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appetite. Tho Toxic
will prove Invaluable In these cases.

TESTIMONIALS.
lion. Goorgo W. Woodward,
Chltf Juitlce tf the Supreme Court tf Penniykania, writes:

PniLADitrntA, March 16,1861.
. I find Hoorr.xsD'1 Oehmsk Tonic la a good remedy, useful
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bcxcflt tn
case, of Debility and want of nervous action In tho sy item.
Youn truly, .
Gaoaoa W. Woodward.

Hon. Jarnos. Thompson.
Judge tf the Supreme Court tf Penniytcania.
rmi.ADBt.rniA, April VI, 1666.
I consider IIoovlaxo'b Obumax Tonic a valuable medicine
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experience of IL
'
Jamis TnoxrsoK.
Youn truly,

From Ilov. Jos. II. Konnnrd, H. D.,
Paitor of the Tenth Bapliit Church, Philadelphia.
Di. Jaclson—Diab Srxi I have been frequently requested
to connect my name witli recommendations of different kinds
of medicines, but regarding tlio practice as out of my appro*
prlatosphere, I havo In all TVT1 cases declined*, but with a
dear proof In various In* |\| stances, and particularly In

my own family, of tho uso* 'aa fulncsi of Iln. Hoovlahd'S
Oxbmax Tonic, I depart for onco from my usual course,
to express my full conviction that, for General Debility tf
the Syitem, and eipecially for Liner Complaint, it it a itfe
and valuable preparation. In eomo cases It may fall; but
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to thole who
suffer from tbo above cause,.
Youn very respectfully, ■
J. II. KENNARD,.....
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION.

Done!, 17., Auguit 27M, |h>7.
Pnor. P. Ffkxcr—Arar 5frr I have had a case In which
one llox nf Positive Powders done wonders. It
was the case of Mr. Phelps, a young nun who hod (IB)
BLEEDIXO AT THE EUNGN. Ho had consult
ed eight different physicians, five of whom had pronounced
his Lungs to bo In an advanced stage of (4) IN W.A.MM AC

"

SOUL READING,

Or F*yehometrlcnl Delineation ofOharactcr,

had him take a box of the Positive Powders. Tide was on
Monday; and. strange to >ay, on Wednesday nnd Thursday his
father sheared hl» dock of sheep—some .W. He told mo thnt
be never worked busier than during those two days, shearing,
doing up wool, nnd marking Ininhs. Ho has continued to
work, up to this writing, mid stiys he feeds ns well ns
ever In his life.
Yours,
A. B. Aitn^rnoxo,

Mrs. Nathan S. Dxvta.of HWf Cornrille, JA*,, writes ns
follows: “ The Indy In Athens Mrs. Downs, who, as 1 men
tioned in my Inst letter, was cm>«lderod 111(51 (’OXS CMP.
TI<>X. has been cured by yuur Powders, and is doing the
work for her family.”
Hatt Greenwich, It. I, Dee. 3lfl, 1*66.
Prof. Sff.nok—Dear Sir: Please excuse me for not writing
to you sooner. Imt my daughter wished to take another Box
before 1 gave you a detl 'lte answer concerning her (fl) 1) YHPN’TEKY., I cnn now any, with pleasure, that she In en
tirely cured of It. Nhr hns not hi»<l nn tiUnrk of It I

DR. ROBERTS

Sucamore, III., July 1 Uh. Im;",
Prof. Sfekcr—Dtar Sir; Those Positive Powders
you sent me a >hort time since, Ipivo worked wonders for
iny wife—curing In a few days a <t>>
KII)XEY DISEASE, nnd (IfllSPINAL DIFFICUL
TY of long standing, besides driving away all (11) XEKVO L’SXESS, su that bhe fech like a new being.
Truly yours,
L. Dowk.

LEjTzin-IRG?
• st., above loth mid Fitzwater st*., Plillad* iphln. Pm,
cures by laying on of hands.__
___
4w*—Jmi. lb.

A VALUABLE FAMILY RECIPE!

O

F rent merit, for a medicine needed In every family. It Is
n gentle laxative, nnd a certain enrc tarconstipation,act
ing as pleasantly as It does hcaltlitully.

IMwi. X II., f'eb. taM, 1H«7.
Prof. Payton Sfijnce. M. U.—Orur .Str:, For the In
closed Sl.V'. pleasu sen I niu n Box of your Xrgullvr Pow»
dvrs, for Drnfncss. 1 have some hope, for I sent to the
Equally adapted for adults, It Ims been used nmong neigh Banner of Light oiHre. Boston, fur a Box of Positive Powbor* as a household remedy tar more than tarty yenn. aid Is dvrstar(19»KIDXEYCO.M PEA IXToflong standing.
now (iffi'rcd to the public lor the first time. Materials ea*lly It proved all that It was recommended, ami more too. I had
obtained at Drugght*. Recipe sent by mnll with full directions liven troubled a long tlmewltli what the Doctors called the
pruuiptty on receipt of filly eenta mid stamp. Address.
..It.... II. .PHIEHI_ _____
(13) HEART DlMl'AMI'. sometimes very distressing,
CO..
3 TtiRMOXT “Row, *BowruN,
Mars. | mid nil Hie time very disagreeable. Klncc taking tho Powders
Jan. 18.—4w
’
“

A Special Specific for

WORMS IN CHILDREN!!

that complaint has vanished, and 1 have not felt a symptom
Yours truly,
Daniel Dltton.

DRUNKARD,ST0P1

! since.

Mrs. Pnr.nr. Ann Haines, of Altoona, Penmylrania, writes
HE Spirit-World hns lookedlnmcrcyon»ccnc*of«ufferinulrom the um‘of brnuNG drink, nnd given A ht’Medy ns follows—“ 1 am now In my Pith year, nnd during the Inst
that taxes awny all desire for it. Moro than Fight Thou40 years I have suffered from (14) DYNPEPSIA and
*un<l have been rcdveiucd by Its uso within the last seven
(15) SbEEPLEKSXl'KS; but having used your Posi
years.
Ifyoucannotcall, send stamp for Circular, and read what tive Powders ! can now truthfully any thnt during the last
It has done tar others.
tew months is the first thnt I could cither ent ur sleep with
..car The medicine can be given without tho knowledge ot
the pntlcnt. Address, C. CLINTO.X BEERS, M. D.. A’o. nny degree of comfort since I was twenty years ofngc.”
fl7O Washington street, Boston. Mass.
Fi b. I.
lofy/i City, Clayton Co., foira, I\b. 3d, 1SG7.

T

FOR TIIE LAIIIES. ISOS. L. Y7“

Dr. Sfknce—Dear Sir: I haw been mulcted with the (10)
SCROITLA and tl?) HI!EUMATIKM tar more
HE Elastic Bnstcr and llohtcr, an nrtlclo every Sewing than 20years; have been laid up with It six weeks nt a timo.
Machine operator has hern the need of for years. Cnn be
used on nil machines: do not full to po**eM It. Agent* wantFor
 flic last two years I have been growing worse—have been
ed in every town, Indies and gents. Send stamp t«r circular. obliged to use n staff, part of the time, to get about the house.
Como and’seu the new llavh Sewing Machine, dlflerent from My husband sent for a Box of your Positive Powders, I
nil others: also the A'dnfi, mid other llrat-eliiss mnchinc*. Our
nlm. to pleftKe, and lie Jiim to all. G. E. MANSFIELD
CO., commenced to take them, nnd In two weeks 1 wns well,
and have not felt anything of either of my diseases since.
16 AliCADE Bl’ILDtNG, 2S WJNTKll STIlKKT, BOSTON, MAbS.
Jan. 18.—Iw*
Yours fin* the truth,
Naomi Lovejoy.

T

lirLLERVHEPATiC^Wr

Clark's O'rtfn, Lu:ernt Co., Penn., .Sept. UUh, 18G7.
DR. Hi’RNCU—.Sir: One year ngo I was In Cattaraugus Co.,
New York. A poor soldier there was given up to die. 1 sent
These Bowden are n newly discovered Vi:gi:tahi.i; Liveh hhn half a Box of posltivunnd Negative Powders. When they
Remedy, huvlng a natural and specific nfllnlly for the liver
were gone his wife came, and with tenrs of gratitude snid that
and biliary functions. They rouse to vigorous, hcnlthy action
ft torpid, dlbcfthcd liver; stimulate the kidneys, nml correct nil thuse Powders were curing her husband. Then I lenmcd his
bilious derangements. Sent to nny address by mall with trite condition. He wns Just gone with (|H) CHKOXIU
full direction* tor use. Price per package, 60 cents mid two
]>IAI{RIICEA. If I had teen him before sending the
red stamps. Send tar Circular. Addrcas, LEO MILLER. Ap
Pow-ders, I would not have hnd fnlth thnt he could hnvo been
pleton, wis.
'
Jnn.25.
cured. 1 sent him another Box. Before ho hud taken them
nil he commenced doing snme light work.
Pavilion, 67 Tremont etreot, Boom Ho. 6,
1 will clote by Informing you of the cases of Cholera. A
. BOSTON, -MASS.
Mr. Comedy wns taken with the (10) CIIOLEUA* very
severe—hnd two Doctors nnd no help. My sun carried him
FFICE HOURS, 6 to 12 M.; 3 to 5 r. x. All other hour,
five or six Positive Powders, nnd they cured him*
devoted to outride pntlinti.
N. II. Ain I'KEScmi rfoKB carefully prepared nnd put up
My son wns next taken with the (90) OHOLEKA. In
by Irimaclf.
half nn hour he wns denthly sick. I gave him two Positive
From an experience often yeara, Dr. P. la convinced of the
curative clllcucy of Electricity and MaKnctlimi. mid la con powders. In an hour and a half-1n two hours, one and a hnh;
stantly availing hlin.elI of these occult forces In the trentiri.nl tho pain left him, and I gave him tho Negative* until ho
of his patients.___________________________________ July 27.
gained Ida strength.
OCTAVIUS KINO, M. D.,
Anothcrcascof(91) CHOLERA, nbout tho snmc, and
JECclootlc and. Botanic DrufirsflBt, ” cured In the same way.
Yours with respect,
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Mrs. R. 8. Bell.
OOTS, Herbs, Extrscts, Olis, Tlnctnres, Concentrated
Dr. A. J. Court, of GreatBtnd, Penn., writes as follows:
Medicines, Pure Wines mid Liquors, Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warranter/pure andgcnulne. The Anti-Scrof “ I have n case of Cntnrrh, bronchial tubes affected nnd
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial, floating Extract, Cherry
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himeetf, and unsurpassed (99) LEFT LUNG COLLAPSED, not filling with
by any oilier preparations. N. II.—Particular attention paid air. I have given two boxes of the Positive Powders, and tho
to putting np Bpibiti'AL and other Prescriptions.
Jun. 4.
Idlings now nil two-thlrds of tho way down.
1, myself, havo been nfillcted with (23) 11HEUMATISMnnd(24) IIEAHT DIHEANEtar three yean,
during which timo I hnd not been able to labor. I have taken
two boxes and a half of your Positive Powders; my Rheu«
HE COMPLETE HERBALIST; OB. Tne People tiiejb
mntlamla gone and tho Hvnrt Disease much re
own Physicians by the i se of Hcjibal Bkmkdjhh, |i
the title of one ofthe best family* medical books that has ever
lieved, so thnt I can use the pick and the shovel In prospect
been offered to tho public. Tlio roidd stile of this book, mid ing for minerals. My age Is 71 years.”
tho targe commission allowed, enables a good agent to make
easily from 620 tn $30 per dny. Address for full particulars the
Miss Violetta Rover, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now
author and publisher, pn. 0. PHELPS BROWN, No. 19 of Elkhorn,
ns follows—” As far as my experience
Grand street, Jersey City* N. J.
.
3w—Jan. 25.
has gone, In (25) TYPHOID FEVER and aggravating
(20) COUGHS, your Positive und Negative Pow

he great clairvoyant medical discovery.

T

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

O

R

agWts"wantedT"

T

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPHUT-LAND.

HOUSANDS of copies of this most wonderful nnd truly
beautiful picture have been sold, nnd many moro are
awaiting orders at Ml cents each. Address,
SUP11IA EHRENFELS.
Jan 25.—Iw*
Chicago, III.

T

BOARDING, by the day or week, at 54 Hud*
boh

5w»—Jan. 4.

street, Button, Mass.

JUST RECEIVED.

HEALING OF £

NATIONS

Introduction nnd Appendix
Dy Nathaniel P. Tallmadge.

537 pp.

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, P

HEALING OF-THE NATIONS.

No. 631 ARCH STREET

SECOND SERIES.

PniLADELPniA, PA,

f 1 ^0 per bottle, or a half dozen for 67,60.

.U
1:3

tF" Do not fbrgot to examine well the article you buy, In
order to get the genalne.

M

For sale by Druggists, Storekeeper, and Dealer, mrywhen, or seat by express on receipt of the money.
Jan. L-eowly
■

FAMILY medi
CINE Ol*' mna A«EI

W

RICE S3.0<); postage 311 eta. Fur sale at Banner of Light
ODIce, IAS Waslilnuton street, Boston; mid atour Branch
ODlce, 544 Broadway, New York.__________________ Jan. 2.5.

PRICES.

sis of the nerve* ofthe rye nnd <»f the cnr. or <»f their nervous
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Frvrr*,such
as tho Typhoid mid the Typh«i*| extreme Nervous er
Muscular l»ri>*(t*isthin or ICoInxnlton.
For the cure of Chill* mid Fever* and for the prevention
and cure of t’tiolvrn, both the Positive and Negative Puvv
drr* are needed.
....
.
The Positive nnd Nrgritlve Powder* do no vio
lence to tlie system: they cnusc no pnrulnK. no nnit*rn,
no vomiting, no nnrrollxtiitfj yet. In the language of S.
W. Rlchinond. of ............. III., ” Thry are a most tfvnderful
medicine, to tilenf find yet io ejficartoui."
Ata Family Medlrhiv,there u not noir.and never hat
been, anuthiiui e-pml tu Mr*. Hpeiire** Positive ntid
K'cirntive Powder*. They nre adapted to all age* ai.d
both *rxr*. and to every variety of »1rknr** llkvly
to occur in n family of adult" nnd children. In most cases, the
powders, if given in time, will cure nil nrdlnnry nttnek* of dl s
ease before n physician can tench tlie pnih-nt. Ju these re
spect*. a* "ell an in nil others, the I’oalllvc and Nrgu-

DR.

~

■ Principal Office and Manufactory

nooruMD’e 0 aux an Tone |s put up In quart bottle., at

THE NEGATIVE POWDRK9 CUBR Pnralytl*, or Pnlsv: Aniuuroili Mid Deaftitss ft«>m paraly

W

WITH AX

Formerly C. M. JACKBOX A CO.

Fcverof Htnnll Pom Measles.Scarlatina, Krywlnrlrt*. l'n« ninonln, Pleurisy; nil lnthsmmisllon*taciitc<»rchnmlc.ni< h
ns Iniinmmattan ofthe Lungs. Kidney*, Womb, Blndder. Stomach, Proalntc <ilnnd| Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis. Cough*, Colds; NcrafUla, Nervousness,
Hkrplcsinrii. Ate.
_ __

In the cure <>f C’hlH* i»ml Frvrr, and of all other kinds of
Fi-ver, the Poidllvc nnd Ncgativu Powders know no such
ILL hoalthe*lck nt 1035 O.ibs ml. Philadelphia. P*. since (uklng your Powders. The tint attack wns tn I thing n» fail.
HlWTI'At COMMI’NICATIONK ulv<-n; Cl.AlltVuYANT EX July last, and before she recovered her strength sho would
T«» A«ESTR, male and irmftle, we give the Role
AMINATIONS made; PsYcihrtiknuc Ih.i.imiatdin ofeInirnctur
will be writ Ivti and forwarded upon tlie receipt «>1 Two Dollar* have another attack, which weakened her m» much thnt In
with lockuf hnlr nnd sex of tho individual.
Bv*—Jnn. IL
November, when she began to take your Powders, she
thr FoMtlvc nu«t X«*u»ttlYe Fowdi**** <xl»n«lv<!y
In their practice, and with the nm*t gr.itltj Ing *«**<•»•**. There
hud been vonflnrd to hrrbrd for three wvvLs, and
fore we *.iy. c.nuldentl), to the entire Medical Prufaaslvn,
JT rTNEWTON
nothing seemed to help her that her Doctororuuraclvcscould
” 7S w thr P-ml' t t."
IIaTa llenl nt
give. Alter taking one Box of your Powders she wns writ
Printed terms to Agents, Phvslclnns and Drtiggirts, sent
I*uln*ki IIoiimc, Havnnnnli, Gn.(
frer. ..............................................
.
, .
.
enough to sit up and be about the house; ami now, after the
Commencing Fet». Uh.
tf-Oct. 12.
Circulars with fuller lists ot dhemes, and complete explana
second Box, she says she feels ns strong as the day before her
tions
mid
din
*'tli
’
ii*
brat
tree
|Hi*tp:ild.
TL»m* "Um pi.(« r
Ilf KS. MAIVY LEWLS, P.syclx.nieti ical or ,Sonl
ilwetalirnthn
a* tn wlih h kind of the Puv.di f* *.o
Your obt. servant,
Avstix Wil?h»x.
JL"JL Render, would respect fill ly announce to the public thnt tint attack.
u*e. mid how t«i n*e them, will |ih n*<* m nd nsA fit trf dcscrluJ'.ol. (’/non Co., Ohio, Sept. Ulh, 1^7.
she Is located In Morrison, Whlleridc <’>*., Ill, wnere she is
Hun of their disease when they s< nd f»»r the Powders.
ready to receive culls; or by sending their autograph, or lock
Dn. Spence—Dear Sir: I took a Box of your Positive
of hair, will dellneiito character, nnswer »|iir*tloin pertaining
Mulled, pofttpuld,on receipt of price.
powders for the (?) X EVRA J,GIA, and ft worked such a
to tho past, present and lullin'. Having bet-n ihoronghly tent
f 1Dox, -11
Powder*. S1.O<»
ed, she Im confident she cnn give gi in iiil *mhiactlon t<» tho perfect charm for Hint nnd (M)OTHIIK THIXGN which
’
I
•• 4 4 Xvtz.
••
l.flO
public. For written Delineation ofi’hararter. mid Answering I had been troubled witli fur Hycars, that 1 now send torn
I’KICJCJ
1
•• 22 ro*.«V22NrK. l.flta
qucatlon*.$1,60 und red stamp. Mita. MARY LEWIS. Mor
Box
ufNctfUtlves
for
Dcul
’
ncss.
Mini.
P
i:iv*ii.la Knox.
5.00
I Allow*,
rison, III.
.tan. Is.

CoorLAlrD'B
Gsuiiax
Tokio
Is
counterfeited.
See that the signature of 11 C. M. JACKSON Is on tlie
wrapper of cacti bottle. tSJ All others are counterfeit.

AT TUB

The magic control of the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder* over dl*rn*r»uf all kind*, I* won*
'
dcrftil
beyond all precedent.
,
TUB POM1TIVK POWBF.R8 CURE Neurululit, Hvftdrtchc, Earache. Toothache, Mheiimattam,
Gout.Colic, Fain* of all kinds: Cholera. Diarrhea. Bow
el Complaint, Bysrnlery* Nausea and \ omftlng, Dy*«
i»ei»*lii, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worsnat Mippiewrd M< nMruallon, ’PalnDil Mvnalruntloii, Falllair of tho
Womb, all E< mnlu Weaknesses nnd Derangements; ( ran:; •
Fit*, llrdniphoblft. Uckjasv. Nt. Vitu*’ Dance| In
termittent Fes er, Bilious Fever. Yellow, Fever, tho

TION’. He hud not done nay labor fur six
mouths. He called on vie, to get Dr. Newton’s location. I

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would re*pectfrrily
Announce to the public that those who with, and will visit
them In person, or semi thdr autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description of their lending t nil ts of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past
and fttture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they nro best adapted to ptmue Inorder to be
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending nrtfringe; and hints to theJnimrmonloualy mnrried,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former lovo.
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, l-v telling
what faculties should bo restrained and what cultivated.
Beven years’experience warrants them In saying thnt they
can do what thov advertise without fall, ax hundreds are will
ing to testify. Hkcptlcs aro particularly Invited to Investigate.
Everything of ft private ennmeter kbpt kyiuctly aa spoil.
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter nil calls or letter* will be promptly attended to by
either ono or the other.
Address.
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Jnn. 4.—I3w
.Milwaukee, Wisconsin*

Is speedily removed. A tone nnd vigor 1b Imparted to tho
whole system; the appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed;
tho stomach digests promptly; the blood Is purified; the com*
plexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge’Ib eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom Is given to tho checks; nnd tlio
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being.

28 Camden st., Boston,

IvJL Trance utu! Writing Medium. Hours y to 12 nnd 2 t<» 3;
Momlny* excepted. Tcrn)*$L
'_____
13w*—Jan. IL

E. R. Wauneh.

Forettdale, llutland Co., I’L, Nor. 6/A, 186».
Prof. Rrzxcr-flenr Sir: I had been sick about Ik months
with (3H) CHKOXIC DIAKHIKKA. 1 had tried al
most all kinds of medicine, except the old school Doctors. I
tried mediums and not Doctor* to no purpose. 1 had your
Powder* In the house some six mouths before J took llum.
My wife had no faith In them. 1 paid out Some $W.t6, and wt.e
no better; then 1 commenced taking your Powder*. I did tut
take them 3 day* before 1 went to w ork, awl have been aldo
'to work most ot the time since. It has been over a year.
They are the best medicine for <’<) VOI1H and COI.DN. I
would not be without them In my housetarauy money. 1 will
tend $5,00 In this, formorc.
Youn In haste,
1
Lt Tiii.i: Htooki.i.y,

Tiflis.
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. XU.

Received from

T. J.’Le.vitt, Chicago, 111................ .
ThotnaaDnlill, Great Falls, N. U.„.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Healing Mrihom, No.
kJ 13 Dix I'lick, (opposite Harvard street.) llw—Jan. 4.

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free
Circles.

R. Evans, Carvenvlllo, Penn.,,.,
*«!•'.’“owe, Vt...............

MBS. SPENCE’S!

npnOBE requeating examinations by letter will pleaa* *n1 close 61.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
addreaa, and state sex and age.______ , ______ Uw—Jan. 4.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

For *11 Dlieaiei of tho

the Paattlvc Powder* took tho klnka out of my
back, 1 fed liken new man. I don’t know as they will
cause a blind mnn to see, but my KYEM had become (3?)
VERY DIM । but now I often target my glasics, and 1
know II Is the Powder* that have done IL

HY

AT NO. 330 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

2; Harrington, Lawton, Mioh.......

88
REMARKABLE CURES

A SURE REMEDY

1°,•,—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
N'ewgsto 3i years n,o. to Ills
J?.ni
S|. l aul, Minn.; Alice Louisa Bow*
ditch, of Somerville; Mass., to tier mother.
Monday, Jan. 20.—Invocation; Questions .nd Answers;
LucyAnnMIcara.of hcwburyport.to her aunt; Capt H. 8.
v5lltJJl.r.l.,11t>C<>1‘1,2'Io.^1v,‘ rn,‘» Id*friend Col.8. F.Tappan;
Edward Holley, son of Lieut. Col. Nathaniel Holler, to his
mother; Enoch Brown, of Titusville, Penn.,to b?s children.

Geora. L. Ford, (Ila.tenbury, Conn,,
. A. B, Gaston, Adamsrlllo.....................
Friend........................................................
T. Ranny.................................... . ...........
Gorbam Burnham, Gloucester. Maw,
H. Smith, East Flsmboro’, 0. w..„.

’

BOTANICAL, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, treata all
(Hacates; examines by a lock of hair. Clalrvorani Ex•mlnatlons.61: HerbItatli,62. MIL DlNCANMC’KE.VJE,
Writing, Test and Builncw Medium, also Clalrvovant. Writ
ten Communications from Hpirits, S3; Answering Sealed Let
ters, |3; Trit* and Business matters, 62. Hour* 9 a m. to 8
1‘. M. No, M3 Washington street, Boston.
6w*— Dec.28.

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I

Monday, Nov. 25.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Clara Davis, ot Savannah, Ga., to her father: George B. Sim
mons. of Fitchburg. 15th Mats., to Maj. John Kimball; Thomas
Benton, to Benjamin F. Butler.
Tuesday, Nov. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Cornelius Whine: Moses W. Leavitt, of Chicago: Freddy
Itarmon.of New Ycrk, to his mother; Saiah E. Smith, oi
Hamilton, C. E.
Monday, Pec. 2. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henn* Parker, of Manchester: Joseph Huntress; Robert Dun
can Craig, of Ayrshire; Mattle Anderson Bell, of Columbia
street, New York, to her mother.
Tuetday. bee. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Paulina Bickford. Main street, Charlestown: Nathaniel
Jones, of Springfield, 111., to his brother: Priscilla A. Leon
ard, of Flora, Boone Co., III.; Ida Sanborn St. Josephs,
Mobile.
Thurtday, Dec. 5.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Clarke Simonds, !6th Mass., to his friends; Charles Bacheler,
3d Mass. Cavalry; John Harris, of Liverpool, England, to his
brother William.
Monday, Dee. fi.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Susan Brown, of Portland, bio., to her children; Lizzie TernJdeton, to her mother, In Ht. Louis: Stephen Kelley, of ColInsville,Mo.; Warren Mears, of Manchester, Moss., to his
parents.
w
..... .* . ..
. .
Tuetday, Dee. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary* Graham, Evansville, Ind , to her friends; Mrs. Allen, to
her children; Alee F. Forney, 2d Louisiana Inlantry, tb his
_
..
_
..
. .
Thurtday, Dee. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Frederic Seltzer.of Cleveland, to his brother Carl; Lillian
Worcester, of Milford, Mass.; William Sayles, of the ship
Navono, to his wife, in New York.
.Monday, Dee. 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dexter Fields,ofMarlboro’, N. II.. to his family; JohnIIall, to
his mother, In Cambridgeport: Nellie Fogg, of Chicago, to
her mother; Hemy Revere, to his son.
,
Dee. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
J u,w»Bellair, M<1.: Lemuel Foster, to his mother;
Polly Flint, of Manchester, N. IL, to her children.
Tnuridav, Dee. b.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Hannah Thorpe, of Providence, R. I.; Luna Flint.nt Ipswich,
Mass., to her parents; Charlie Phelps, to friends In New Or
leans; George A. Redman, to Mr. Colby.
Monday, Dec. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Charles A. Taylor,6th Maes.. Co. D.; Robert 8. Forbes, ol
Missouri, to his brother Samuel; Janet Graham, ot New York,
to her parents.
Tyetday. flee.24.-Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Julia K. Bridgeman, to friends In New York; Eugene Tyler, of
Norfolk, Va., to lib mother; Tom Aiken, to his friend Dr.
Smith.
Thurtday, Dee. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Enoch Davis, of Troy, N. Y.: Janet Josephs, of New Bedford,
........ to her mother; William Temple, of Springfield, 111., to his
“?»'•"*
.
...
..
.
..
. .
Monday, Dec. 30—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Herbert Penniman, ot Louisiana; Patrick Mooney, to bls sis*
ter Mary; Katie Murray, of Fairhaven, Mass., to her Auut
Nellie.'
Tuetday. Dec. SI.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John McDougal, to his friends In Glasgow and Dunkirk; Olive
Taylor, to her parents In Grange, N. J.; Annie Dyke, to her
ChlMfo; Patrick Muq.liy. of Dover, N, H.
Thurtday, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Pierre Beauharnals, of Boston, to hta heirs In Prance; Sarah
Cobbett, of Boston, to her mother and sister; Hiram Wood
bridge, of Now Bedford, to til. friend..
Monday, Jan. 6.—Invocation; Question, nnd Answer.;
i?'.1?*1!0?'* M VL Uav.lry, St. AUmns; Martha Niles Stacy,
died tn Parts: Peter L. Denny, st. P.ul, Minn.
...
7.—Invocation; Questions .nd Answers;
Allee Hill, to her Aunt Catharine Pool, In New Orleans: Ell.
M.yo; of Boston, to her mother; Willie J. Hendricks, ofBrookO'lh
X*>u I11' Rlber nnd mother.
Thunday, Jan. 8.—Invocation; Questions nnd Anawers;
Henry K.Shelton,of Ixmlslann, tolihfriend.Phlllpltaymond;
ftmll); Johnnie^
NewVork, to his

F. R. Blake, Lawrence. Mats..............

e
e.
id ’
ic

TONIC!

A PERFECT

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,

f
a
f

For a number of years I have been troubled al time* with a
very (09) MKVKUK PAIN IX MY BACK, that
would lay me up for two or threo months at » time. J was
taken, two days before I received your Powder*,
ono
those spells, | was so bad that 1 could not help myself. H of

in ^ggtgff,

ders excel anything I ever saw la the medical
line.”
Mrs. Maria Ingraham, of Deerfield, Dane Co., B’u., re
ports the cure, by the Powdcn,of a case of (97) FEVER,
and a bad case of(28) DYSENTERY.
JI. D. Hotel, of Plainfield, Waushara Co., Ifii., reports the
following cures by the Positive Powders: Himself cured of a
terrible (20) FELON on his hand, from which ho had not
slept for 8 days ami nights. Mn. Booth, cured of an awful (30)
COUGH.
Elder Lyman Smith, cured of the (Ol)
GRAVEL which ho had for over a year. Mr. HoycPs
little grandson, cured of (09) CROUP.
•Spring Hill, Dl., Oct. Sth, 1M6.
Prof. Patton Spence—Z)w ,Sir: I gave a box of your
Positive Powders to a young Indy, Miss Itattla M. Tyrrell,
(now Mrs. BattlaM. Stanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa.) Sho had
been nlUng for 8 year*. (00) FOUR YEARS ON

CRUTCHES* In ten'days she dispensed with
her crutches, and has not used them since, and you would
not know that she ever was lame.

Youn respectfully,
Horace Hvbd.

The young lady referred to In the above letter, sends me the
following report of her case, signed by herself and her

By Charles Linton.

Brooklyn, Jotta, May 12/A, 1867.
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: In 1862 I was taken sick with
RICE 3.M: postage 30 cts. Forsaloal Banner of Light prHeart
Disease,
and
was
so
that I could not lie down for 2
flee, 153 Waslilnillon Mreet, Boston; and at ourBrancIi Ol*
flee. Ml Broadway, New York.
Jan. 25. yean. In 18631 became DAME, 90 THAT I USED
CRUTCHES. In 18661 recovered the use of my limbs
JUST PUBLISHED.
tome. In March, the same year, I commenced the nseofyour
Positive Powders. In May I was so that I could walk any
where. I hal a Fever which followed the disease. They have
'
OF TH1
helped a (04) COUGH which bad returned every winter.
They stopped It.
Hatha M. Stanbro,
Iler mother, Lvcr Ttbaell.

EXCELLENT STEEL PORTRAIT OF AUTHOR.

365 pp.

P

legends

WARS IN IRELAND.
»T

•

Algonac, Mich., Moo, 4th, W,
Dr. Spence— Sirt Your Powders Hopped my son’s (OS)
RICE *1JW; sort.,. 16cU. Fori.le.t Bunner of Light: CHILLS AND FEVER, and restored ids appetite. Ills
OfflceJM Wiuhlnirton itrect. Boaton; ud atonr Branch
Office, Mt Broadway, New York.
Jan. 35. COUGH Is much better.

■

P

Robert Dwyer Joyce. M. D.

.

w

-

-

D.flO

Snmiof
or over, *ent by mall, *h«uld bo either in tbo
form of I’ofct Orttce M«hh v < ird»T«, >ir Draft* on New York, or
else (he lettirt sheulil
regit(trtd.
Money mailed to in* Is at our ruk.
OFFICE* 371 St. MarksTlacb. New York.

AddrcMG PROF. PAYTOM SPEXCE,
M. !>.. Box 5SI7,
York City.
For tale u!*o al the Banner of Eight Office
No. 158 Wn*hlntflon St., llu*ton* Ma**., mid by
l)rtig;ri*t* generally'
Jan I.

FRED. L H. WILLfS, M.

Dm

No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
(NEAR BROADWAY,)
LAIMS marked *uccc».* In the treatment of nil Chronic

and Nervous l*l*ordrr*« I'p1lrp*y, Nt. Vlttiw’
CDance,
"White Mvcllliig* I’liriilynf*, I.ornl mid

General Debility, l*iihiionnry (’<in*uniptton.
and hl a word, all Morbid Condition* nlTcrtlng the

Vllnlor Functional Action of tho Hy*trm.
nr Ofi’.cc Hours, tor I'xnmluntton* <b>n*nltnt|on
and Treatment, from S to 11 o’clock a.
and from 4 to
7 o’clock-1*. M. Patient* unable to call, will bo vhlted nt
their n hldencf«.
**C(! f°r Examination,
tar ofilcc treatment,
for vbltM, according to dhtmiccn. flJ to 65, Including ndvlcv.
nr I’atlcnt" attended to, and prcierlbetl for by mall, on
enclosing the tae of Five Dollar*. IkmmiuiLle reductions
made tar the poor.

DK, .1. P. 1IRYAXT,
(llvtiirncfl from <!tiliromln«)
ILL ln'rtltho *lck al hl« n-Khlrncc, BOH Wi>t MTU
(iirarMh nvi*j .Nr.w YoltK.
Invnll'U will fiiht thl» pine" easy of nccc« by the street f’Ars
atid utagvh, niu! Imi a i-liiirt'Ihtanco fr»'in the llii«h<ni Kl' t-r,
Itarlvni, and New York ntnl BoM' i, Railroad*.
11—!>*•<•. .’I.

W

WIISKEftS.—Du. L

amomtk’s

Carrola wili

force WnGkers on Hie smoothekt free, or Hnlr <>n
Bald head". Never know n to fall. Hnmph* lor trial *‘*i»t 1- r
10 cent" Address, REEVES «k CO., 7* Nassau st., New Voi k.
Oct. 12.—tim

M~

KS. H. S. SE YMOUH, Business nn<l Test Me

M~

ILS. JENNlirWATKltSlANl)AKFOHfil,

dium, No. I Carroll t’lncc, corner Blcccker nnd Laurel s
streets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and trum 7
tu 9 r. m. Circles Tuesday ntul Thursday evenings.
Jan. IL—<iw

Cliilrvoynnt Phvslctan. No. .113 East 33d street, t>« tw< eti
1st nnd 2d avenues. New York, magnetize* mid cures a< ute
nnd chronic dlwtues.ln Hie trance stale.
25we—Dec. It.

Mns. COTTON, Magnetic I’iiyHician, 451 3J
Dll. W . D. M.KMING ji08Hes<cs reninrknblo
avenue, New York, cures by laying on of hands,
Nov. 9.-2UW •

m

healing power. Treat* Insanity. 31 West 44th st., N. Y.
Jan IH.—3w*

glisnll Mtm
(JOOKING BY STEAM!
II. L. DLACKLEE S

FULTON STEAMER
A Great Revolution in Cooking !
A Men! of H or IO varieties cooked over one
hole of a Stove or ICnngolti half the time It ciiu
bo done by i«nr other prorena.
I>ii<1(IIok«i eauotor bread rooked nt the Mime
time* over Slrirte* Poultry* Potatoes* Cabbtigr.
Turnip** JlrrtB and Onion*, without partaking of
the flavor of thr*e veicrtitblr*.
Thl< appnrntti* ran-li’n^ lb own rtram during tho cooking,
and all the lulcc# mid flavor concrntrntcd In the lower vetMl
make ft <k‘lieloti* n<hip li.y tin* addition of a little iK'a*onlng.
Thh atoittnrr ho* tin* advnntago over all other*, by having
cncli part made >«• ft enn b<* detached nnd cleaned from all the
hnpurittc» nr rlrpoflt* arhing from cooking.
A tingle BotiMl Gai Burner will do tho work of a 30 dollar
•love.
An examination of thi* ftpyaratua will convince any one of
Ita superior!ty over nil other*.
Agent" wanted in every town In tho V. 8. Ten alzcu. from 6
to W dollar*.

POND & DUNCKLEE,
87 Blackstone' street,’ Boston, Mats,
Jan.25.-4w

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,
OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
POH COI.n FEET.
XUEUMATIHiir,
NEVRAI.4HA,
PAHALYAIA,
KERVOU* HEADACHE
DYSPEPSIA,
BCIATIOA, and

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
fiVUE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can bo depended on a
1 a poilllve remedy for Cold Fakt and larr'iirrcrCiucv
LATIOM. De.cripllve Circular, with Tcllmonlal, and direc
tion. for uic. mailed free. Hold by all DrunliU tlirougliont
tho United State.. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, l’*0raitioni, 133 IVublitgton street, Boiton, Mui.
Jan. 4— tf

A. B. CHILD, M. !>., DENTIST,

SO School street, next door East of Porker House, Boston,

ip
■
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
j.

m.

rEF.nLEs...............n............................................ f.diton.

Wu receive subscription*, forward adrerthements, and
trouaet all other biitlne«s connected with fAii lirparinirnt
of the
or Light. Letter* and paper* inuinlrd for
».♦. thnuM be directed tn J. M. 1'aiat.T.*. l?.cal matter*
tr itnthr Wot rripilrlnt: IminrdlAtr attention,and long artb
eh* Intru b’.l for publication.ationld be *rnt illn-rtly to tli*»
oftlce. lfo«ton. Person* writing u* this mouth, wHI
direct !■> Washington, D. C., care Dr. John Mayhew, box tt'7.

The Mrs'tingx in Washington, I>. C.

Entering " Hnrtnonlal Hall," Washington. Sun
day morning, wu involuntarily exilnlnnd ehango,
progress, wonderful transformation! This hall,
on the Avenue, lias been titled tip elegantly. The
surroundings aro tasty and attractive, and tlm
well-selected mottoes, sermons of themselves. In
tlie liberal contributions Incident to this onward
movement, the friends have not only done them
selves honor nnd the truth good service, but citi
zens from ditlerent portions of the country will
doubtless bo Inspired when returning homo to
"do liken Iso"—erect, or lease nnd furnish halls.
All Spiritualist Societies should own, or havo
full control nt least, of whatever edifices or rooms
they use for their services. Sensitive lecturers or
mediums can oiler plenty of reasons; so can any
conversant with tho laws of association, magnetic
emanations and spirit-intlueuces.
That able and eloquent exponent of tlm Spirit
ual Philosophy, Thomas Gales Forster, hnd just
closed a month's engagement, crowding tho hall
nnd almost surfeiting tlm peoplo with tho bread
of life. Ho should stand upon somo city rostrum
each Sunday, discoursing the words of eternal
truth nnd wisdom; tlm nge, tlm hour,demnnds it.
Bis controlling Influence, Prof. E. C. Dayton, the
soul of science nnd philosophy, love nnd sympa
thy, Is a universal favorite with all appreciative
minds.
Tlm Lyceum, though young, is far superior
to some of those first established. The order
liming tlm exercises is almost perfect. Tlm offi
cers attend to their duties. The leaders, everpres
ent. take pride In their groups, and tlm music Is
soul-st I rri ng. Tho sight from tlm platform was
magnificent. Dr. Mayhew, nt once patriarch nnd
priest, ns well ns a most zealous worker in tho
cause, seemed to have n general supervision.
Father White, on tlm grave-ward side of seventy,
formerly a Methodist minister, and still musical
with "Arnims,” took hold of tlm Galistbenic ex
ercises with a zest. Mrs. A. D. Fridge, widely
known as a psyehonmtrist and writer, elected
Guardian, talked to tlm children beautifully of
practical physiology, illustrating her remarks
with diagrams of the lungs. Just behind I.i'ierty
f.'nmp, during tbe gymnastic exercises, stood Bro.
Forster, lace illumined with smiles, nnd whole
b< Ing half-trnnsllgured, engaged in tho wing
movements, a child among children, man among
men, priest ministering at tlm altar of Nature,
nml a poirer everywhere. In tho Conductor,
George B. Davis, wo havo a deep personal inter
est. Twenty years ago, in McLean, Tompkins
Co., New York, ho was nn attendant of our Sun
day-school. Strange nnd mystic the changes
since. The acorn, tho oak, tlm boy, tho man, tho
Sunday-school scholar, tho Lyceum Conductor.
It was a manly pride wo felt then In witnessing
the ability and sound practical judgment lie man
ifested in conducting tlm various Lyceum exor
cises. Ho is a general favorite among tho chil
dren and in the Society.
Tlm other evening, Invited to the residence of
those staunch friends of Spiritualism, Maj. G.
Chorpenning and lady, wo had the pleasure of an
interview with Dr. J. B. Ferguson, the touch of
whose hand is ennobling to our nature. In him
is combined tho scholar, thinker, gentleman. A
man with his genius nnd gifts, both natural nnd
inquired, can ntlbrd to bo misunderstood.
Spiritualism, considering the Lyceum, Confer<-i •>•. Monday oven Ings, I’l.itonic School, Thursday
i .eiiings, Semi-Monthly Socials, was never so
1 ro^perous as nt present in the Federal Capital.
Great credit Is due Dr. John Mayhew, nnd all
others that aided in securing these results. Wo
nro the invited guest during tlio month of Chas.
A. Howard, Esq., in whoso excellent family wo
are enjoying tlm comforts of home.
WcMcrn Correspondence.

C. C. li.uxlall, Detroit, Mich., forwards u^ tho
declaration of principles and articles of associa
tion of tlio Detroit Spiritualists. Wo havo room
for only tlio following:
" We b.dlevo tliat God is Lost glorified by per
fecting ninn in his spiritual life; wo beliovo in tlio
communion of spirits witli persons yet in the
tb“di. and hail tho fact ns tlio means used by the
higher intelligences to fix tho nttention of ninn
upon the sublime trntlis of tho Spiritual Philosojiby, while we condemn nil frnud nnd deception
In the pretended pursuit of the phonomenn, as wo
would condemn nil fraud and deception In any
relation of life; wo give onr testimony In favor of
justice, truth, purity, Integrity, honor, temperance,
charity, nnd all tho cardinal virtues, nnd will,
whether In our individual or associated capacity,
strive to cherish nnd ndvnnco them, and to act
upon the divine precept of doing unto others aa
we would that others should do unto us.”
,
Dr. .7. P. Cowles, Hillsdale, Mich., lecturing
u |kui "Human Temperaments,” feels confident that
if this subject were brought before Spiritualists,
nnd practically inaugurated by them upon a sci
entific basis, it would do more toward tho world's
redemption than all other moans combined.
Henry Gihlemeister, Bunker Hill, Hi., suggests
that nil lecturers be accompanied in their travels
wit); good mediums for physical or mental mani
festations as tests. Funds could be easily raised,
be says, after tho people had seen tho manifesta
tion,. New religions must bo based upon facts.
These established, nnd their progress is certain and
victory sure.
Dr. L. II. W. Johnson writes from Matagorda,
Texas, asking, “ Can you do nothing for us in
these isolated regions? Wo want lecturers, tost
mediums, healing mediums, Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums and primary books, teaching the
principles of the spiritual philosophy.” He thinks
a largo portion of tho more thinking and intel
ligent classes are favorably inclined to Spiritual
ism, and bogs of Northern mediums and lecturers
to visit Texas.
K. Graves, Blclimond, Ind., sends ns an Inter
esting letter, from which we learn that ho Is about
to outer tbo locturo-fiold, turning " many to right
eousness.” Tlie subjects enumerated are deeply
interesting. Among them aro the following: Tlie
three eras of human history; Progress of religious
belief; A comparative view of the saviours of the
world; A comparative view of somo fifteen or
twenty Bibles, including the Christians'; Tho facts
and phenomena of Spiritualism; Tho old religions
and the new.
.
A.A.Wheelock,Toledo,Ohio,says: "Selfand
dear wife are just starting on our missionary
tour. The field is wide and tbe labor abundant.**
The angels of heaven will certainly accompany
these harvesters of souls and heralds of those
truths underlying the hannonlal philosophy.
Cephas B. Lynn.—A Sturgis correspondent informs us that this young brother’s H lectures (Jur-

ing his second months* engagement were more
brilliant and better appreciated than tho first,
even." Among other tokens' of esteem, Im wns
made the recipient of an elegant dress coat, Bless
ings upon tlm Sturgis people for thus appreciating
their young sjteakera, nud sustaining all worthy
mediums.
_
__________
One Step Higher.

Passed to join tlm angels, Aug. 19, IRfiT, from
Arlington, Vn„ our slater, Mrs. Dorothy, tlm wife
of Warren Perkins, In the sixty-sixth year of her
age. Beautiful her life, long nnd severe her sick
ness, calm nud tranquil iter departure. What
bnt Spiritualism can so comfort in tlm hour of
death? To the believer in this divine Philosophy
there is no death—only n physical change, giving
tlm spirit birth into a brighter, sunnier land of
harmony nnd love.
May the rich consolations of this blessed reli
gion prove the support of our brother till he joins
bis loved companion on the white shores of im
mortality; and may those divine rays of light that
pertain to the transfigured In heaven, shed their
effulgence upon all that mourn the loss of the
loved gone before.
Tlm funeral services took place in a Free Church,
erected in tbe neighborhood by a noble-souled
Spiritualist since tlm close of tho wnr. Tlm dis
course was delivered by Prof. E. C. Dayton,
through tlm organism of Bro. Thomas Gales
Forster, well known in tho lecture-field through
all tho country. Sound, logical and masterly, it
was listened to in almost breathless attention by
a largo audience. Maj. Forster, so capable, under
the inspiration of his immortal teacher, of encour
aging tlm sad, comforting tlm mourner, edifying
tlm thinker, and instructing tlm masses in things
spiritual, should be before tho public every Sun
day, and, often ns possible, week-day evenings.
Angels, hasten this desired result.
“ Who hli-s5c< others In thelrdally ikedn.
Will Qnd tbe healing that hit spirit needs;
For every flower In other's pathway strewn
Confers Its fragrant beauty on ourown."

Pence Convention in Washington.

Tho National Executive Committeo has issued
a call for a Convention of tlm “ {'nlrersal Peace
Society,’’ to meet in the hall occupied by tlm Spir
itualists of Washington, D. C., the 30th nnd 31st
of January.
In onr sonl’s dlvinest depths, we wearied long
ago of even hearing of martial glory or military
greatness. Such phrases are too often tho syn
onyms of usurpation, conquest, vlllany, destruc
tion, death, and tho most merciless brutality.
Admitting that war finds sanction in tho crim
son codes of Judaism, the teachings of Orthodox
theologians nnd such hymn-specimens ns tlm fol
lowing, from tlm pious Bishop Heber:
•• The Son of Go.1 Is gone to war,
A kingly crown to gain,
Illa btoo.Pro! banner streams afar.
Who follow* In his train:*"

All great souled reformers should have been so
baptized from on high ere this, ns to “ follow peace
with nil mon,” suffering wrong rather than doing
wrong. Knowledge nlone can overcome ignor
ance, wisdom, folly, good, evil and peace, or peace
principles, war.
Tho Invitation being without limit, there will
doubtless bo a largo nnd enthusiastic gathering.
Inspirational Melody.

Whilst in Boston we had tlm rare privilege of
attending a musical stance of Mrs. L. II. Hatch,'
who is a medium for music under tho control of
master musicians of different periods of time, and
wo wero delighted with her spiritual powers of
instrumental and vocal melodies. Sho is an nnprorisee of beautiful life and daring energy. Sev
eral of her choice pieces have already been pub
lished, nnd nro pronounced erccllent. If sho per
severes, as wo know sho will, wo bespeak for her
a brilliant future.
B.
Medinins for Engineers.

There is nn engineer on the Michigan Central
Railroad after whom wo feel safe to ride, for he
is a cautious, psychometrienl medium, who well
understands his business. In several Instances
“smash-ups” have been prevented by spirit Im
pression. When will tho officers of railroads and
steamboats appreciate tlm practical of Spiritual
ism in preserving life amid the perils of travel?
Tho time is not far distant when psychometrienl
powers will bo deemed a requisite qualification in
an engineer.
B.
Missionary Agency of Michigan.

18G7.
To Col. D. M. Fox,
.
President of the S. A. of Michigan*:
Dear Brother—It becomes tny duty to make
as fall a report as possible of my doings as Mis
sionary Agent for tbe Spiritual Association of
Michigan, during the month of December, 18C7.
This is the first experiment of the kind in Michi
gan. Startlngas we do, during a depressed finan
cial condition of the country, working when our
missionary machinery is but partially developed,
and when our speaking and tnedlumistic talent
Is scattered, owing to a want of system, we have
every reason on tbe first trial to bo encouraged
for success.
As circumstances suggested, I began my work
In Callionn county, with Battle Creek fora centre
—the right place for a battery—and thence circled
out Into tho contiguous counties of Kalamazoo
and Eaton. Our system is so vast and relatively
multiform, extending into future years, that no
very definite results can ns yet bo reckoned.
Crops never spring up to fruit ail of a stidden.
“ First tlie blade, then tho ear, then tbe full corn
in the ear.”
There is quite a diversity of conditions tn dif
ferent localities. There nre good friends who
have been so oppressed in tlio churches, whence
they have escaped only by severe trial, tliat they
are shy of any organization whatever. Have not
nearly nil of us entertained like feelings? They
are natural to tbe process of individualization.
Let us he patiout; time will prove to thoso dear
brothers and sisters tliat the next orderly step in
progress, ai nature shows, is tho unity of individ
ualism. This stupendous enterprise cannot be
accomplished at once. 11 Haste makes waste.”
Nature will open her flowers when wo allow sun
beams. But there is a universnl demand for or
der and system. Some of the places I havo vis
ited can be developed into influential bodies only
by months of patient, long-suffering and self sac
rificing labor. Our system here needs tlio bal
ance of mutual support. The stronger should aid
tlie weaker. Wo greatly need a general fund to
foster societies during their gestatlve periods.
During this month, I have traveled over ranch
territory, frequently visiting tlie same places,
■peaking and pleading for cooperation, and every
where, in city nnd country, I nave found generous
hearts, indlcativeof a Just appreciation of our work,
Tbe people are weary of hap-hazard methods.
They want stability, in sad instances their con
fidence has been betrayed by abuses of our bnly
religion, rendering them hopefully cautious; but
out system is certainly winning confidence, for
they see in It a stable discipline. Spiritualists
are as generous as other people, and are ready to
respond when they see something practical.
My attention has been principally absorbed in
inspiring this confidence, and not ao ranch to raise
money al present, believing tliat when we have a
deep seal awakened, we shall find ready support
In behalf of truth.
do not
no xegand the month of December as a
Ij do
| fac-timtit
ic-timlU of tbe rest, but as a sort of reconnoiREPORT FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER,

Mias Almbdi* B. Fowlm tmpresslonal and Inspirational
Rochrbybr, N. Y.—Rellgtoua Society of Progreulve Spirit*
uallsts meet tn Selltier's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address; Nevada!
Co.glowR.
'
•»
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2} r.M. 8lory
:
Da. Wm. FiTxatBBOx will answer calls to lectnrs on the
Sundays, Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post,
Guardian; C. W.llcbnrd, President Society.
1 science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical
Manifestations of tho SpIrituaiPhllosophy. Address, rhlla*
Jkrsby Citt.N. J.—Spiritual mattings are holden at tbe
. .
— , „
Church of the Holy Spirit. 214 York street. Lecture In the delphla.Va.
1
A. B. Fbbxch, lecturer, Clyde, O.
morning at 10} a. h.. upon Natural Helence and Philosophy as
Rtv. J. FiAxcts. Parishville,N. V.
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific ciperlments and
Maa.
C
laba A.ftBLD will answer calls to lectnre. Ad.
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus, Lycrurq In the
afternoon. Lectur in the evening, at 7# o'clock, by volunteer dress,Sewport.Me.
Isaac P.GBr.EXLCAr will speak In Plymouth, Mass., March
speakers, upon the Science of SpIrituaiPhllosophy.
land8. Would like to make further engagementa. Address
Nkwakk.N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold for tlie present, ft Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mass., cr as
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 3} and 7} r. m. above.
.......
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Chlldrcn’M-ProgrCssIve
Da.L.P.Obioos.Inspirational sneaker,will anrwsr calls
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet 1’anonl, to lecture. Address, box 1225. lort l\ ayne, Ind.
Guardian ot Groups.
N. B.GBBBXLEAV.Lowell llass.
Mbb.Lavba De Foxes Goxuox.Ssn Francisco. CaL
Vinkland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngaare held tn
JonxP. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law.
Plum«atreet Ilall every Rundav at lo| a. M.. nnd evening.
. „
President, C. IL Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah rencc.Mass.
Mxs. C. L.Gadb, (formerly Mrs. Monts,) tranee speaker.
Coonlcv and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding SecretaiT
’
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, IL It. nCcdnrstrect.lloom 8, New York.
Basaii Obavbs, Inspirational speaker, Berlin. Mich.
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum nt 12} r. w. Ilpaea
W. A. D. Hr me will answer calls to lecture during the win
Allen, Conductor; Sirs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Sirs. Julia
ter. Address West Bide P. (!., Cleveland, O.
Brigham nnd Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
.
Ltmax C. Howb, Inspirational speaker, New Albion. N. T.
Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
Da. M.Hbxbt Hoigutoh will lecture In Battle Creek,
A. m. and 7 r.k.,at Kills Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Mich., during February and April. Will lecture wcck-cvenBaltimobk, Md.—The‘*Flrst Spiritualist Congregation ot Ings. Addresa as above.
*
*
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga Hall,
Mibb Julia J. HvbbabdwIII speak In New Bedford,Mass.,
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual Feb. 2 and 9. la at gibes ty tn make a few engagements for the
DONATIONS TO THE MISSIONARY FUND.
hours of worship. Mrs.F. O.Hyxerspeak&tlll further notice. coming season. Address, 3 Cumston street. Boston, Maas.
Dr.G.T.Fenn.BattleCr’k
R. Williams, Chsrlotte.|l,00
Mosaa HULL, Hobart. Lake Co., Ind., will speak In Provl
PnttADMU’BU.PA.—Meetlngsareheld In the new hallin
j w IL*Johnwn,
.kreminh Drown,
‘
LuO
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at S o'clock. Chil dcnce, B. I., during May. Will receive calls to lectnre In
’ Evani,
*------id.
Bellevue. LOO
CharlesMtuon,
" .... Luu Ben
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 the Middle or Eastern States during February, March, April
i.oolw.
_______
Follett.
"
.....
LOO
Alfred Mason,
....
>>■.....
,,
and June; also sliall be happy to havo evening engagements
o'clock, Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.
... ..
1,00
Chfirlrn Mrrrott, " .... l.i'u's. Higgins,
The meetings formerly held at Hansom-street Hall, ere now In the vicinity of Sunday appointments.
" ....
- iCAmon,
*■ ‘ —
50
Timothy Snow,
" .... l.uu D.
Mas. 8. A. Hoar ox, 24 Wameslt street, T.owcll, Mass.
held
at
Washington
Ilall,
corncrof
8th
and
Spring
Garden
" ....
LOO
Horace Clark,
" .... 1.00 lolm Harlln.
MibbNbllib Hatdex will receive eallsto lecturein Massa
streets.every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
LOO
Collection.
" .... 4.35 Joseph Jackion, " ....
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o'clock, chusetts. Address, No. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester, Mass.
LOO
JohnT.Hoyt,
"
Robert McClelland, Bar*
Mas. Abba e. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro',
the
lecture
commencing
at
11$
a.m. Evening lecture at 7}.
Loo
monla.............................. 1.W A. S. Whiting. Albion..
The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold Oneida Co.. N.Y.
".............LOO
.
E. Clarke. Kalamazoo.... fto John rhlnpa,
Mas. F.O.Htzbb.OO South Green street.Baltimore.Md.
regular meeting! at No. 337 South Second street, at 10} A.M.
Sarah Curtl*.
’• .... 50 A. 8. Cleveland. Marshall, 1.00
J. D. Hasoall.M.D..w||| answerealla to Iccturein Wis
and
7} r. M., and on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
“2.M
John lh*tfcbon,
" .... 1.00 George R. McKay “
consin. Address. Waterloo. Wta.
Corry. Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In
LOO
Dr. Wcyburn,
•• .... j.uu James Weill,
Db. E. B Holder, Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
40 the Academy ot Music every Sunday at 10 A. x. Charles
E. W. Hnllon,
Donation.
" ....
CiiaxlxbHolt.Columbus, Warren Co.. Pa.
ao
Holt. Conductor; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian of Groups.
AUiuon McKenny, Tcxai. L«> George Camp,
Dx. J N. Hodges, trance speaker, w ill answer calls to lec
JW
50:11. (’.Hutton,
Lecture commenccrat 11 a. m.
A. G. Power*.
ture.
Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston. Mass.
LOO
Lewis Johnwn,
**... ],ai|C. R. ('ook,
Washington,D. C.—Meetings are held and addressesdeMxs. Emma HAUDixc.Kcan bo addressed, (postpaid,) care
53
J. Hart, Charlotte......... W.C. B.Thompson,
llvcredln llarmonlal Ilall, Woodward’s Block,318 Pennsyl of Mra. Wilkinson,St. George's Ilall, Langham Place. W.,
25
Mra. E-Sherwood,"......... 2,iH)'Thomas Lowe,
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every London, England.
...
„
.
LOO
Mr*. M. CouHom, ••......... l.W.S. Swartwout,
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7 r. M. Speakers engaged:—Mrs.
MiesBcsixM.Jonxsoxwill speak in Terre Haute,Ind.,
Loo
Mr*. .M. Hale.
"......... 50 Charles Vullln,
Nellie J. T, Brigham during February; Mrs. M. J. Wilcox- during February. Permanent address, Mtltord, Mass.
l.ta>blra.
Tallin,
50
S.
Sherwood, " .........
son during March; Mn. Alclnda Wilhelm during April. Con
Wm.IL Jokxstox, Corry. I'a.
25
H. A. Banica,
"......... I.eolMn. Nickerson,
ference, Tuesday, at 7r. M.; Platonic School, Thursday, at
Dx.P. T. Jobxsox, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
.
Mra. M. Davis.
" ......... sol
W. F. Jamibbox, Inspirational apeaker. Belvfdere.IlL,
7 r. M. John Mayhew, President.
Clxvxland.O.—Spiritualists mcetlnTemperancenalleT- Will answer calls to lecture week-day evenings within con
UNPAID SUHSCRIt'TIONS.
ery Sunday, at 101 A. x. and 7} ?. X. Children's Progressive venient distances.
.,l.i>0|Jan>es Reamer, Battle
n.TItui, Hattie Creek
Abxaham James can bo addressed at FlcasantvlIle.VeLyceum regularsundaysession at lo’cloekP. X. George
........... $1.00
.. 4.W’ Creek..........................
John Harper,
”
nango Co., Pa., box 31.
Rose, Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian.
..
l.iHLL.
Itaeon.
Charlotte
‘
.............
1.00
Mrs.K.M.Rockwell, “
8.8. Joxxs, Esq.,'s address Is 12 Methodist Chnrch Block,
ToLKDO.O.—Meetings arc held and regular speakingin Old South Clark street, Chicago, Ill.
.. l.wlll.J. Ilan,
"
1,00
Mr*. R. D. Loomis, “
Masonic Ball. Summit street, at 7} r. M.—A. A. Wheelock,
1.00
.. 1.00'A. H. Roberts. "
K. Preston.
“
Harvrt A. Jonks, EFQ.'CRnoccaalonallyipeaKon Bundajt
speaker. All are Invited free—no admission fco. Children’s for the friends In the vicinity of .Sycamore. III., on tbe Spirit
i,ro
Mr.Kcrknlckbocken," .. 1.00 A.Torrey, Albion;....
Progressive Lycjutn In sama place every Sunday at 10 a. ual Philosophy and reform movements of the dar.
Snitmarr of Expenses for) «G,i
m
.
A.
A.Wheelock,Conductor;
Mrs.A.A.Wheelock,GuardF. O. stamps, teleKnimr, stationery, Ac.) •
'
O.P. Krllogg,lecturer,East Trumbull* Ashtabula Co.,O.t
lan*
.
_
~ _.......................
will apeak In Monroe Centre the flnt Sunday. In Andover tbe
Respectfully submitted,
Ctxoi»»AT!,O.—TheSpIrituallstsofCIncInnatniaveorgan- second Sunday*, and In Thompson tbe tblrd Sunday of every
J. O. Barrett, Missionary Agent.
sod themselves under the laws ofOhlo as a “ Religious Socle- month.
_
.
y ofProgresslveSplrltuallstst"and haresecurcd Greenwood
Giobox F. Khtridok. Buffalo.N. Y.
Ilall, comer of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regu
Cbfbab I). Lynn, scnil-conscions trance speaker. Perma
lar meetings on Sunday mornlngsand evenings, at 10W and nent address, 567 Main street, Charlestown, Mass.
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
7M o'clock. Tho Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
J. 8. Lovxland will lectnre In 8t J.otils, Mo., during
Rostov.—Tlio First Spiritualist Association hold regular
fore themomlnglecturo. A. W. Pugh,Conductor.
February; lu Munmoutli, 111., during March. Address as
meetlngB at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sunday
_
.......
.
Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every above.
trrnwj. at 7} o’clock. Samuel K. Towle, President; Daniel
Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bromfleld street, Boston, will answer
Sunday In Willis ilall. Children** Progressive Lyceum meets
N. Font. Vice President and Treasurer. The Children’s Pro
at 10 A. X. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of
gressive Lvceum meets at 10} a.m. John W. McGuire. Con
our New Relations to Science.
Guardian,
ductor; Mbs Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters should
Mas. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an interest
St. Lona, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro In and to aid In establishing Children’s Progressive Lyceums*
bo addressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secretary, 14 Brom*
gressive Lyceum " of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun Address, Station D, New York, care ef Walter Hyde.
Held street. Sneaker engagedMbs Lizzie Doten until for
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, comerof Soventhand Chest
ther notice. Admission 15 cents.
B.M.Lawbiincb.M. D., will answer calls tolecture. Ad
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. X. and 7} p. X.; Lyceum 2} p. dress, Clyde, O.
Mraic Hall—Lecture every Sunday afternoon Bt 2}
*
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vice
o'clock. A half-hou»* concert on the Great Organ, by Prof.
Mbs. L. W. Litch. trance speaker, will answercalls to lec
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary: Thomas ture. Address, 11 Knceland Mrcct, Boston, Mnss.
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L.S. Richards, Chair
Alien, Secretary and Treasurer*. W.It. Rudolph,Librarian;
man. Mr*. Alclnda Wilhelm speaks during Frbnmry.
Mabt E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, bQ Montgomery
Miss Mary J. Famham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloncy. street, Jersey City,N.J.
The Progressive Societies In care uf 511st Phelps meet In No.
....
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
12 Howard street, up two tllghts,ln hall. Bunday services, 10}
John A. Lowe will answercalls to lecture wherever tbe
Groups;
Mn.
J.
A.
Coloney,
Musical
Director.
First-class
a. m.. 3 and 71*. M.
friends may desire. Address, box 17, Sutton. Mass.
speakers requested to open correspondence with HcnryStagg,
Mr*. S. L. Chappell lectures every Sunday afternoon and
Miss Mabt M. Lyons.InspIratlonalspeaKer-present ad
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.
evening, ut 2K and 7W o’clock, in hall 544 Washington street.
dress. 98 East Jefferson street, Syracuse, N.Y.—will answer
CutCAQOjLL.—Regular mornlngandevenlngmeetlngsare calls tolecture.
East Boston.—Meetings are held InTcmpcrancellall.No.
held by tho Flnt Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
Mb.H.T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich,N.H.
5M.ivcrlcKsquaro.cvcryBunday,at3and7} p.m. L.P.FreeSunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
Mbs. Mary a. Mitchell, inspirational speaker,will anman, Cor. Sec. Chlldicn’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10}
street. Hours of meeting 10} A. M. and 7} p. m.
awer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays and week
a. x. John T. Freeman. Conductor; Bin. Martha S. Jenkins,
Guardian. Speaker engagedMrs. Hattie E. .Wilson, Feb.
Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists• meetings every day evenings, tn Illinois. Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at
2 and 9.
Sunday In tho halL Children's Progressive Lyceum every tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221,
Chicago. 111.
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock.. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
South Boston.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 a.m.
Janes ILNoBBisox.lnspiratlonalspeakcr. box 378, Haver
tor; lirs.E.G. Planck.Guardian.
lecture nt 2H r. m., in Franklin Hall (formerly the South
Baptist Chnrch), comer of C street and Broadway, every
Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets hill Mass.
Mrs. 11. M. W.Minard, trance sneaker. Oswego, Ill., will
Sunday. All are cordially invited. C. H. Bines.
every Bunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In Wilkin's New Hall.
answercalls to lecture and attend funerals.
*
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James. Guardian.
Charlestown.—ThcFIrstSplrltuallst AssoclatlonofCharles*
Dr. Leo Millee. Appleton. WIs.
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3
town hold regular meetings nt Central Hall, No. 25 Ehn
Db. John Mayhew, Washington. D. C..P. O. box 697.
o'clock;
session
one
hour:
cssavsand
speeches
limited
to
ten
street, every stindav at 2} and 7} r. m. Speaker engaged :—
Db.G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance andlnsplratlonalapeaker*
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
Mrs. C. F. Allyn during Slureh. Children's Lyceum meets at
wllllcctureand attend funerals. Address, postnn. Maa*
Mrs. Sarah I). P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
10} a. m. A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo,
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co., Ill.
Guardian.
Rockfokd. III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
Mrs Anna M. Middlebrook box 778. Bridgeport. Conn.
The Chlldron’a Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. Lyceum
Mbs. Sarah Helen Matthews. East Westmoreland. N. IL
10} a. M.,ln tho Machinists' and Blacksmiths* Hall, corner ol
meets at 10} A. x. Dr. E. C. Dunn, conductor. .
Dr. W. II. C.Martin will receive calls to lectuie. Address
Citv Square and Chelsea street.Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York,
Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
Conductor; Mra.L. A. York.Guardian. Soda! Levee every
Prof. R.M.M'Coxd, Centralia, 111.
a
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hal),at 10} a.m. Children's
Wednesday evening for tho benoflt ofthc Lyceum.
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. x.
Db. James Morrison, lecturer. McHenry, Ill
Chelsea.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots erCharles 8. Marsh, scmbtrancc speaker. Address, Won
Adrian, Mton.—Regular Sunday meetings at I0M a. x. and
orv Sundav at 2 o’clock. In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
7} r. m.« In City Ilall, Main street. Children's Progressive woe. Juneau Co,. WIs.
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge,
Mb. & Mrs. H.M. Miller.Elmira,N.Y.. earc W.B.Hatch.
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x.
Guardian; Mrs. Salibpry, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
Louisvillb,Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
continued for the present.
A.L. E.Nash,lecturer.Rochester.N.Y
nt 11 a. x. and7M p. x.,ln Temperance Hall,Market street,
Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
C.Norwood,Ottawa. lll.,lmpresslonaland Inspirational
between 4th and 5th.
,
Sundav In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall, at 3 and 7 p. m.
speaker.
Mra. Si. A. Ricker, regular speaker- Tbe public are In
Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings areheld in Tarn Vercln Hall,
J. Wm.Van Namee, Monroe,Mich.
'
Invited. Bcatstrcc. D.J.Ricker.Sup't.
onK street, every Bunday at li a.m. and 7 r.x. Mrs. Laura
W. M. Oden, Salem. 111.
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. 11. Lewis, Cor. Bee. Children's
L.Jvdd Pabdrx.Philadelphia.Pa.
*
Cambridgepobt. Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold mooting!
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p.x. Henry Bowman, Con
J. H. Powell,(of Englund.) will answercalls to lecture
every Bunday in William* Hall, at 3 and 7 r. M. Speaker
ductor ; Miss O. A. Brewster. Guardian.
Address. 200 Spruce street. Philadelphia. Pa.
engaged:—Mrs. Mary E. Withee, Feb. 2 and 9.
Maa. J. Pcffbb. trance speaker,South Hanover.Mavs
Lowell, BTass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold
Lydia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker, Disco. Mich.
: meetings every Sunday altcrnoon and evening, at 2} and 7
Mbs. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific AsLEOTUBEBB'APPOIHTMEHTB
AND
ADDBEBBEB
o’clock. Lyceum session nt 10} a.m. E. B. Carter, Conduc
socioHonson the following subjects: "Christ:" “ The Holy
mu,BID OXATCITOCBLT 1VXXT WB1K.
tor: Mrs.J. F. Wright,Guardian; J.9.Whitlug,Correspond
Ghost;" "Spiritualism:" "Demonology;" "Prophicy; .
ing Secretary.
tTobe UBcful, till, llitihould be reliable. It therefore be "Noon and rflght ofTlm®;" "The Kingdom nf Heaven;**
Pltmouth,Masi.— Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
"Progressand perfection;" "Soul and Sense;" "Introver
hoove,
Soeletle,
nnd
Lecturer,
to
promptly
notify
ua
of
ophold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month.
sion. or Abnormal Inspiration" The Seven Spheres;" "The
JiolntmenH, or change, ofoppolntmcnt,, whenever they recur. World and the Earth.’* Address, Mrs. Pike, St. Louis, Mo.
Children's progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock A. M.
Ihuuld any name appear In thl. II,t of a party known not to
Speakers engagedII. IL Storer, Feb. 2 nnd 9; I.P. Green
Miss Nbttir M. Pease, trence speaker. Detroit.Mich.
bo a lecturer, we dcalre to be ao Informed, a, this column 1,
leaf, March I nnd 8; Mis* Eliza II. Fuller, April 5 and 12;
Mbs.AmnaM.L. Potts,M.D..lecturer,Adrian.Mich.
Intended for Lietureri only.]
Dr. J. 11. Currier, May 3; Dr. J. N. Hodges, May 10.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, WIs., care ofE
3. M Abts oh Alltx, Principal "Dluc-Anchor Induitrlal A. Wilson.
.
Worcester, Mass.—Mectlngiarcheldin Horticultural Hall
Institute," Blue Anchor. N. J., lecture, Sundnv, at tho In
A. A. Pond.Insplratlonalepeaker.North West. Ohio
•very Sunday atternoon and evening, at 2 nnd 7 o’clock.
stitute and at place, within easy reach.
Db. W.K. Ripley will speak in Randolph, Mass., during
Chiluren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 o’clock every
C. FAXK11 Alltk will speak In Putnam, Conn., during February. Address. Foxburo*,Nass.
Sunday nt tho same place. E. R. Fuller. Corresponding Sec- • February; In Central Hall. Charlotown, Muis., during
A. C. Robinson, 111 Fulton etteet.Brooklyn/N. Y.
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum: Mrs. 51. A. Stearns,
March; in East Boston tlio Bunday afternoons of April, and
Db.P. B. Randolph, lecturer.care box 3352. Boston.Mass,
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—J. G. Fish during February;
In Mercantile Ilall, Boston, the Sunday evenings of April;
J. T. Rovsx. normal speaker, box 281. Beaver Dam. W 1>.
11. B. Storer during March.
In Masonic Hall, New York, during May; In Milford, N. H.,
Mrs. Jbnnix 8. Budd will answer calls to lecture. Ad
Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual during Juno; m Stafford Springs, Conn., during July. Ad dress, 412 High street, Provide: co. It. I.
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's HalL Progress dress a, above, or 6 Gloucester place, Boston, Mass.
Wm. Rose. BI. D.. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
ive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m.; Conductor, H. 8. Williams;
J. G Au.Bg, Chicopee, Mas,.
lecture, attend funerals and other clerical duties. Address,
Guardian. Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lecturcsat7r. M. Speak
Mbs.N. K.axdkoss, trance speaker,Delton, WIs.
box 268, Springfield, O.
er engagedJ. G. Fish during March.
. Maa. M.K.Axdbb,ox,trance speaker,Taunton, Mus.,P.
J. 11. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle.N. T.,
O. box 48.
will lecture on Spirltualbni and Physical J’anifeatatlrrr
Stoneham,Mas* —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
Dx.J.T. Amos willanswer call, tolectnrenpon Physiolo
BIBS. Frank Reid.Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo. Bflch.
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 21X11, Bochcster, N.Y.
AusTBM B.Simmons will speak in Montpelier, Vt.,Jan. 19.
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
Cbablks A. Amdbcb, Flushing,Mich., wBlattendfuncrals Address, Woodstock, Vt.
H. Ome, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
and lecture upon reforms.
meets every Sunday at 10} a.m. E.T. Whittier,Conduct
H. B. Storer, inspirational lecturer,56Pleatant street,
lixv. J. O. Babbett, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Bandall.
Boston, Blass.
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
Ma,.Sabah a.B raxa, will apeak In Stafford, Conn., dur
Blas. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Fitchburg,Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every
ing February and May; In Philadelphia during March; In
Rice Co.. Minn.
Sunday afternoon nnd evening In Belding & Dickinson's Hall.
New* Y'prk during June. Would like to make further en
Mrs. II. T. Stearns will lecture In Newark,N. J., till fur
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt same place at 2}
gagement,. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Ms. ther notice. Permanent addrets, Vineland, E. J.
1’, m. Dr. 11. H. Brigham, Conductor: Mrs. Wm. II. Hlmonds,
Ma,. A. P. Bbowx will attend funerala and apeak weekE. Sfbaoub, BI. D.,Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
Guardian: N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker engaged:—Mrs.
cvcnlngs. Address, St. Johnibury Centre. Vt.
dress, Schenectady. K. Y.
Sarah Helen Matthews, Feb. 2 and 9.
Maa. H. F.M. Baowx, P. O. dr»wer6956, Chic ago. Ill.
Mrs. Fannik Davis Smith. Milford. Blass.
Foxboro', Mam.—Meetings in Town Ball. Progressive
Mbs.F.hxa F. JATBrtttaa.151 We,tl2th at..New York.
J. W. Seaver, inspirational maker, Byron. N. Y.. wlH an
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11a.m.
Mna.Nr.Ltia J. T.BntciUM, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mata., swercalls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
will apeak In Washington, D. C., during Fcbruan*.
Quincy. Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o’clock p. x. Pro
Blas. Nellie Smith,Impressions! speaker, bturg s.Micb.
Mas. Nellie L. Bnoxsox, ISth street, Toledo, O.
gressive Lyceum meets at 1H p. M.
,
Dr. Wm. II. Salisbury,box 1313.Portsmouth.N. li.
Mas. M. A. C. Bbowx would like to make engagement, to
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Ble.
Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
speak. Address, West Randolph. Vt.
Mrs. C. M.Stowe will answercalls to lecture in the Pacific
•rv Bunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
Da. J. K. and Sada Bailey will lecture, a,slat In the or States and Territories. Address.San Jos6, Cal.
Putnam.Conn.—Meetings are held at Centra! Hal! every
ganization of Societies and I,yceums, officiate at funerals,
Bblaii Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Bunday afternoon at IK o’clock. ProgrcsaiveLyccum atlOM
solemnize marriages and heal tho sick, so far as Is practicable.
Mrs.M.E.B. Sawteb.Baldwinsville,Mass.
In the forenoon.
Address, box 36i. Adrian, Mich.
Abram Smith. Esq.Jnspiratlonal speaker and musical me
Addie L. Ballou.tn,plratlonalspeaker.Lansing, Mich.
Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings are held every Bun
dium, Sturgis. Mich.
Mas.
E.
Bt
’
sa,
Inspirational
speaker,
will
answer
calls
to
Mrs.Mary Louisa 8MiTH,trancespeaker,Toledo,O.
day evening for conference or lecture nt 7M o'clock. Chil
lecture In tbe Middle and Eastern States during tho winter.
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will answer calls to
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets At 3 r. m. J. 8. Dow, ConAddress, box 7, Boutliford, New Haven Co., Conn.
lecture. Address, Fitchburg. Bfass.
d“cu,r_
.....
Wx. Bbtax will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Mbs.M. 8. Townbend, Bridgewater, Vt.
UxiDotroXT. Coxx.—Children', Procren.lv. Lyceum meet,
Northwestern Ohio until fUrthar notice. Addrcsa.box M,
J.H. W.TOOHEYJ2 Cambridge street. Boston.
ever)* Bunday nt 10M A. X., nt Lnfoyette llnll. H. li. CrnnCamden P. O., Mich.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Taber,trance speaker,New Bedford,
dnll, Conductor; Mra. Anna N. Middlebrook Guardian.
M. C. Beet, Inspirational speaker. Address, Almond, Maes.. P.O. box 392.
Coxconn. N. II.—The Children', Lyceum Aaaoclatlon of
WIs. Sundays engaged for the present.
Jamis Trask is ready to enter the field as a lecturer en
Progreaalre Spiritualist, hold meeting every Sunday, In Ccn
J. n.BtOKVOBU,Inspirational speaker .Charlestown. Mem. Spiritualism. Address.Kenduhkcap.Mc.
tral Hall, Main street, at 7o'clock r. x. The I’roercaslvc Ly
A. P. Bowmax .Inspirational spcaker.Rlchtnond,Iowa.
hudbonTcttle,Berlin Heights, O.
ceum meet. In anmo hall at i r. X. Dr. French Webster,
Wabbex CHASE.544 Broadway, New York.
BBNJAMiNToDD.San Francisco. Cal.
Conductor; Mn. Koblnson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T.
Dxax Clabx will speak In Great Falls, N. IL, during Feb
Mas.Sarah M.Thompson,inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
Brown, Secretary.
ruary. Permanent address. 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Ms.
street. Cleveland, O.
„
Mae. Augusta A. CUBXiaxwlIl answerdl, to apeak tn
Maxcniarnn, N. 17.—The Spiritualist Aaaoclntton hold
Dr. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
New England. Address, box SIS. Lowell. Mas,.
meeting, every Sunday at tho City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock
N. Frank White will lecture in Providence, R. I., during
A
lbxbt
E.
CAxrxHTxx
will
answer
calls
to
lecture
and
r. X. It. A. Beaver, 1'realdcnt; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.
February; in Masonic Hall, New* Ynrk. during March; in
establish Lyceums. Is engaged for tho present by tho Massa Willimantic, Conn., during June. Applications for weekI’obtlaxd. Mn.—Meeting, are hold every Sunday In Tem
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services evenings promptly responded to. Aduiess as above.
perance Hall, at 10} and 3 o clock.
of tlio Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
Mbs. M. Macomber Wood, 11 Dewey street, Worces
Ilaxoon.Ma.—Splrituallat, hold meeting. In Pioneer Chapel
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
ter. Mass.
every Sunday.adernoon mid evening. Children's Progressive
P.Clabx,M.D., wlllanswaroallstolocture. Address,140
F. L.H. Willis. M. D.. 29 West Fourth street,New York.
Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 r.x. Adolphus G. Chap
Court street, Boston.
Mbs. 8. E. Warner will answer calls to lecture. Address
man, Conductor; Mlaa M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian.
Da. J. H. CL-natiB will lecture In Orange, Mass.,Feb. 2 and box 14. Berlin. WIs.
.
9; In North Leverett. Feb. 10 and H; In Warwick,Feb. 13
Doth add Foxcao»T,Mx.—Tho Children's Progressive
E.V. Wilson will speak In Vermont, Ill., during Febru
nnd 14. Address, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, ary. Applications for week-day evenings promptly attended
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Nervlck Hall. In Dover,
at 10} A. X. E. 11. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A- K. 1*. Gray,
Cambridgeport, Mass.
to. Permanent address. Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co., HL
J. P. Cowlxs, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address
Guardian. A conference Is hold at 1} r. x.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D..inspirational sperker,can ba
Hillsdale, Mich., care of drawer 58.
'
addressed during February, 67 Purchase street. Beaton, Maas,
Houltox, Mn.—Meeting, are held in Liberty Hall (owned
Mae.
E
liza
C.
C
baxb
.
Sturgis,
Mich.,
bob
485.
during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington. D. C.
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evening,.
Mas. B. L.CnApriLt, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street,
E. 8. Wbeblxr, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls
PnoviDixos, It. l.-Meetlngs are held In Pratt’s Hall, WeyBoston, Mas,., w III receive calls to lecture.
In New England for a time. Address, caro of Banner of
bossst street, Bundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
Mbs.lauba Currr, SanFranclsco.Cal.
Light,
Boston, Mass.
o'clock. rrogrosilveLyceummcetsatl2Mo'clock. I.yccam
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and
Mbs.N.J. Willis, STremont Row,Boom 15, Boston. Mass.
Conductor, J. W, Lewis; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie II. Potter.
attend evening meetings and funeral,. Address, Cincinnati, O.
F.L.Wadswobtb’b addrcM.llocin ll,Fuilerton Ilcck,
Knw Youk Citv.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists
Mbs. Hettib Cure, trance sneaker, East Harwich, Mas,., 92 Dearborn street, Chicago, 1)1.
.
will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals.
hold meetings every Sundsy, In Masonic Hall, No.114 East
IIxnby C. Weight will speak in Cleveland. O., dnrirf
Ba.Jambs Coorga,Bellefontaine,O.,will take subscrip February; in Bt. Louis, Mo., during April. Permanent ad
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10*4 A. x. and 7M
tions forthe Bknnerof Light.
. dress, care Bela Marsh, Boston. Maas.
r. X. Conference at 12 x. Children's Progressive Lvceum at
2} r. x. !*• E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. )V. Farns
Mas. Mabibtta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answercalls
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for the ensu
worth, Guardlsn.
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL,care of N. P. Cross.
ing spring and summer months. Address. Danhy.Vt.
_
The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
IgA H.CuaTisapeaksupon ques t Iona of government. Ad
mnb. MART jr.WiLCoxsoN will speak in Washington, D«
day morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 805 Broadway.
dress. Hertford, Conn.
C.j during March. Address as above.
M
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r. X. Spats free.
Tuomas C. Cox, TAXTtxg, lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. IiATTix E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, vtn
The Splrituallits hold meetings every Sunday at 7.amartlne
Mas. Eliza C. Clabx, inspirational speaker. Address, lecture In East Boston, Feb. 2 and 9; In Portsmouth, N. H»«
Hall,corner of 8th avenue and west 29th street. Lectures at
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Feb. 16and 23; in Randolph,Mass., Aprils and May3. Ad
. _Maa. D. Cnxowicx, trance speaker. Address, box 272 dress, 70 Tremont street, Boston, Mass,
10} o clock A. x. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. X.
Vineland, N.J.
Lois Waibbbookeb can be addressed at West liberty*
BaooKLTS, N. T.—The BpIrltuaUste hold meetings at Cum
Titos. Coox .Berlin Heights, O..lecturer on organisation. Muscatine Co., Iowa, care of Wm. Maxon, till further notice.
berland street Lecture Boom, EOar DeKalb avenuo, every
Judoi A. G. W. Cabtxb, Cincinnati, O.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational sneaker, Leslie, Mich.
Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. X. Children's Progressive Lyceum
CnABLts P.CaooKggJnspIratlonalipeaker,Fredonia,N.T.
Gilman IL Washburn, Woodstock, vt., inspirational speak
meets at 10} A. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs, B. A.
Mas. Amblia H. Colby, trance speaker,Lowell, Ind.
er. will answer calls to lecture.
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
Db.R. G. Wells, Rochcstcr.N.Y., trance speaker, will lec
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking ' MisbLiszibDotbx. Address. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street.
Boston, Mass.
ture Pundaya and attend funerals, within a few hours* ride
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r. x., and
Hbxby J. Dubgix, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls from home.
Thursday evening at 7H o'clock, tn Granada Hall (Upper
to lecture. Address, Cardington, O.
Pbot.E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and tbe Splrn*
room). No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
usl Philosophy, Clyde. O.
»
"
GbobgiDuttob.M.D., Rutland, Vt
■
Friday evenings, at 7} o'clock, In Continental Ball, corner
AxDBBWJAOKSonDAViBcanbeaddresaed at Orange,WJ.
A. A. Wbxxlocn. Toledo, O.
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Wllllamiliure. Also, Bun
Maa. E.DgLAMAX.tranceapeaker, Quincy, Maas.
■
A.B.Wnm»o. Albion, Mlcb.
'
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock. In McCartie s Temperance
Db. E. O. Duxx, lecturer, Hoekford, 111. .
.Miss Xlyiba Wheelock, normal speaker, will lecture in
Hall, Franklin street, opposite 1‘oat-offloe,Green 1'olnt. Con
Mbs. Aoxbb M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport. Ma.
Chicago, III., during February; In BL Louis, Me., during
tribution 10 cents.
Hbxbt Vax Dobs, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave March. Permanent address, Janesville, WIs
_
VtLLtAXsanno.N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
nue, Chicago, III.
-• '
.
WabbxnWoolsow.trance sneaker.Hastings. N.Y.
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Ball, Fourth
Mbs. Claba R. DbEvbbb, trance speaker,Newport, Me.
Miss
L.
T.
W
hittier
,
organiser
of
Progressive
Lyceum^
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members
Db. H.E.Emrbt will receive calls to lecture. Address, iniwinf^ewf0^111^ flTcamoro, corner of FOBrtn sUw*
and friends.
South Coventry, Conn.
.
•
Mbs.8. A*.Willis,Lawrence.Mass.,P.O.bOB473.. .
Osvuoo, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
A.T. Foes Is engaged forthe present by the Connecticut
day at2M and 7M r.x.,In Lyceum Ilall, West Second,near
Spiritualist Association. Address,Hattford.Conn.,cere ol J.
Mbs. Mabt E. Withrb. inspirational apeaker. win !*•*
Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
8. Dow, 111'earl street.
ture In Cambridgeport, Mass., Fob. 2 and 9: In Manchester,N«
12M r. x. J. L.Tool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian,
8. J.FlBXBr.Troy.M.T.
: ‘ r
IL, Feb. 16 and 24. Present address, W Pleaoant ttreet,
Miss Eliia IIowh FuLtBa.InsnlrBtlonal speaker, (7 Pur* Charlestown. Maas.; permanent address, 281 Kim stieei*
MoutsAxtA.N, T.-FIrst Society of Progressive Spiritualchue street. Boston, Mau., or LaGrange, MsNewark, N.J.
.
.
.
.
uts-Assembly Rooms,corner Washington atenueand ruth
Da. H. P.FArnriBLD, Galesburg, HI.,boX 1003.
A. C. WooDBurr.Battle Creek,Mich. . .
'
_
street. Services at 2)4 y. x.
, .
.
Mas. Faxbib B. Fbltox, South Malden, Maw.
B. H. Wortman, Conductor of tbe Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
Buvsalo, N. Y.—Meetings atu held th Lyceum nail,cor. J. O. Fish win apeak In Pittsburg, Pa..4urin(Tebraaiy; cept calls to lecture in the trance state, also to enanlxe CbR* .
nerof Court and Pesrl streets, every Sunday at 14} a. x. and
ln8priB«ileld,Mam.,diirtagMaroh|li>Phlladelpbla.ra .dur. dren’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo. N. T.» box 1454.
7} r. x. Children's Lyceum meets at 2} r. x. N. If. Wright,
Ing April t MayTJnne, Tuiy and August, lodal; In Battle
Mbs. Jclikttb Ybaw wIU nm In Itftm, Mass., during
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lapo, Guardian.
■.
Cr«k. Mien., during Septembert.and thrtoe 4* Westward February. Addreu.NorthboTo'.Masa.
*•• •
T1OT.N.Y.—ProgreMlveSpIritnallstshoidmeetlngsInnar- hoi "for the neat elx months. .Address, Hammonton, N.J.
Mb. A.Mbs, Wm. J, Younu will। answer oells to lecture In
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at 10} a. X. and
. Maa. M, L. r»Boa.lSpMUtmu speaker, will receive calls the Tidnlty of ibTirhome, Bobo City, Idaho Territory.
y r. X. Children's Lyceum at 2} r. x. Monroe J. Kelth,Con- to lectori. Addrew,. KUavy- street, Waahlngtcn Ylltasa.
Mu. Fannib T. Youne. Addrern cuy of Capt- W
South Boston, Maw.
vm.^ Whiting,
doctor; Mn. Louisa Keith,Guardian.
.
.
.
Hampsulre, ul

sance of conditions, preparatory to a vigorous
campaign. Who will come to tlie standard of
earnest work? Tlio people call loud nnd deep for
help—they call for test mediums, speakers, heart
workers, veterans. Thu people need the fire of
inspiration. Millions nr« starving! ° Why stand
ye here Idle In the market places?” Oh let us
have faith In one another, nnd faith In onr princi
ples, and faith in victory—for It u aure, If we
faint not
................................................
Places In the counties mentioned are in Incipi
ent States of organization. Belleuvuo of Eaton
county, and Marshall of Calhoun county, have
been legally organized. It was expected that
Barry county would organize a County Circle dur
ing January, but conditions there are not yet favor
able. Arrangements have been positively made
to organize “Eaton Circle “ at Grand Lodge, on
tho 7th and Hih of January, nnd h Calhoun Cir
cle ” at Battle Creek, on the 18th and 19th. Tbe
“State Circle,” meeting at Jackson on tho 24th,
will be important for the further systematizing of
our work.

